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我

中國地大物博，單單是清華的校園-已經是嶺南的幾十倍 。於是，以單車代步便成了生
活不可或缺的部份。剛開始的時候，迷路的時間比上課的還要多，每一幢教學大樓看起來都
差不多，而且，學生宿舍都是一模一樣的，我跟我的寶貝單車就這樣繞圈繞出感情來。「水
野亞美」是我的第一台單車 ，她陪我在學校裡漫遊，也陪著戰戰兢兢的我衝出校園 ，在人潮
洶湧的大街小巷裡傲遊，驚險萬分。

China is a big country abounding in natural wealth and therefore, It's no surprise that Tsinghua's campus is already tens times wider in area than Lingnan's. As the campus is so
big, riding a bicycle became an in dispensable part of my life. Since all student hostels look
almost the same, at the very beginning, the time I spent finding the correct ways might
have been longer than that I spent in classes. 1 spent lots of time riding around the cam
pus and that was how I developed my friendship with "Sailor Mei', my beloved first bike.
She accompanied me as I roamed around on campus and fearfully got out of the campus.
Sometime it was thrilling for us to wander through those crowded streets and alleys.

9

北京清華大學 —被喻為全國最高 、最有名望的學府5是國內芸芸學
子夢寐以求的升學目標 。我曾經以為中國內地是個沉悶 、局促的地方；我也曾經

以為內地的飲食質素都很低。可是，上個學期的交流體驗告訴我，我錯了。

Tsinghua University is known as the best and most prestigious institution in
Chin a. It is the utmost target of most Chinese students. I used to think that
mainland China is a boring place with very poor food quality. The exchange
experiences I had last semester, however, proved that I was wrong.
要說最難忘的，應該是我在北京成了「飛車黨」。晚上和在那邊認識的三五知己坐在宿
舍樓下聊天，不知不覺就聊到天亮 。清晨五點多!大家就很隨興的騎車外出，在空曠的馬路
上奔馳著，偶爾拍拍照，然後到咖啡館享受一頓豐盛的美式早餐 。呷著濃濃的熱巧克力 ，為
接下來的一天貫注了無比的能量。這種生活 > 似乎很難在香港找到吧。
The most unforge社able experience would be joining the "boy racer1. I always spent nights
chatting with my new friends nearby the hostel till dawn. At around 5 in the early morning,
we would race our bike along the wide and unmanned roads. We might stop for a while
and take some photos. Then, we enjoyed a copious American breakfast in a cafe. Sipping
a mouthful of hot chocolate could bring enough power for the whole day long. Such kind of
relaxing life is hard to find in Hong Kong, right?

雖然北京已注入不同的新式建築和娛樂設施，但依然有讓人遠
離繁囂、騎騎單車的好地方。這也是我最懷念的生活。我就是喜歡
那種不慌不忙（除了趕著去上課的時候）!大家輕鬆的騎著單車 ' 感受
—下自己身處的環境，一呼、一吸都特別有味道。

1

Beijing now has had various modern buildings and recreation
facilities, yet, there are still some good places for you to ride your
bikes and get rid of the busy life. I always thought of the deliberate
life I had - being relaxed on our ride and tasting where we were. It
seemed that every breath we took were fresh and tasty at that mo

ment.

生活節奏急促、各自埋頭苦幹、過著喘不過氣的生活都彷彿成
為香港人的標誌。我想，大家是時候稍為放緩 !尋找生活中的平
衡，去找一杯適合自己的熱巧克力吧！

3

Having a rapid living pace, plugging away at work in dependently
and leading an out-of-breath busy life have almost become the
symbol of Hong Kong people. I think we should slow down our
pace and maintain a balance. It's time to enjoy your hot chocolate!

1. The wide campus

2. Sailor Mei and I
3. Expensive but copi
ous American break
fast
4. Tsinghua Students'
beloved partners
5. Student Hostels
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I交流計劃調查報告
The Exchange Progr/mme Survey
嶺南大學設有內地與國際學生交換計劃辦事處,讓同學有機會到世界各地進行文化交流及增強自
身的語文能力。翻譯系的同學一向對此計劃深感興趣，而且成功獲選的比率亦相當高。單單在
07-08學年下學期，便有11位翻譯系的同學到不同國家當交換生。到底這個計劃是否真的讓同
學受益匪淺？我們特意訪問了這11位同學，讓大家知道他們對交換生計劃有甚麼看法 。

Lingnan University set up the Office of Mainland and International Programmes (OMIP) to allow
students to undergo cultural exchange and strengthen one's language ability. Translation major students
are always interested in the programme, and the chance of being selected is rather high. In the second
semester of 2007 - 200& there were 11 translation major students who went on exchange. Does the
programme really benefit our students? We have interviewed the 11 students to let everybody know
their thoughts about the exchange programme.
這次交流對你有沒有幫助 ？ Was the Exchange Experience Useful to You?
有/Yes 100%
沒有/No 0%

嶺南大學內地與國際學生交換計劃辦事處有否提供足夠支援？ Did the Office of Mainland and
International Programmes provide you sufficient support?

足夠/Sufficient 0%
適中/M ode rate 55%
不足夠/Insufficien 45%
當地的大學國際交流中心有否提供足夠支援？ Did the Centre for international exchange students
of the host institution provide you sufficient support?
足夠 /Sufficient 46%
適中/Moderate 27%
不足夠/Insufficient 27%

申請過程是否太長或太短？What do you think about the duration of the application process?
太長/Too Long 45%
適中/Moderate 55%
太短/Too Short 0%

你的語文水平有否進步？ Have you found your language skills improved?
有/Yes 91%
沒有/No 9%
在交流期間你是否經常與非廣東話為母語的學生溝通或接觸？ When you were on exchange, how
often did you in teract socially with the non-Canton ese speaking stude nts?
經常/Always 82%
間中 /Sometimes 18%
甚少/Seldom 0%
從不/Never 0%

請總括是次交流1作一總評分。(1分為最低、1 0分為最高)Rate your overall exchange experienee, on a scale of 1 to 10, 1 being the lowest and 10 being the highest.
十一位回應者的平均分數 /Average Score for 11 respondents: 7.8

我在異國的往昔
（美國•田納西洲）
The Davs I Was in

還記得當初參加交流計劃時5決心非常堅定1可說是雄心壯志0最後我的申請終於成功了 ！可
惜目的地並非英國，而是美國，說實話!心裡不免有點失望 > 因為我的英國蘇格蘭遊學夢就這樣悄
悄幻滅了。
I still remember that when I first decided to take part in the exchange program, my resolve and
determi nation were very strong. My applicati on succeeded! However, the destination was not the
UK, but the US. Actually I was disappointed. My dream of studying in Scotia nd vanished.
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我每天都在提醒自己是花了父母很多錢來到這
裡，絕不要讓每天白過。所以我比在香港更積極，
我非常感激幸運之神的眷顧 ，認識的都是善良的大
好人，經常在我有需要時幫助我。記得有一天跟室
友吃過晚飯!回到宿舍時看到有一個女孩坐在我房
門外面希望認識我。我不知道她怎麼找到我的房
號，更不知道她如何知道我的存在，這件事讓我感
到非常的不可思議。在美國的日子，真是驚喜連
連 > 二月某天深夜當我睡夢正甜時，室友把我叫醒
說要到樓下暫避，我隱約間聽到了「龍卷風」一
字，即時彈了起來！原來是附近的城市刮起龍卷
風！

1. The fountain was frozen!
2. Friends on the other side of the world
3. Time to leave, but it is not a goodbye!

到達後第一個遇到的竟然是語言問題！第
一堂教授以機關槍的速度說了一大堆的英文，
我心想：這是田納西洲腔的英文嗎 ？我低下
頭，看著那本花了我接近二百美元而且比磚還
要厚的課本«只能說句「Oh my godj >因為
我真的聽不懂那帶鄉音的美式英語，真的要檢
討一下學了十多年英文究竟學了什麼。神奇的
是 > 當你的耳朵每天都受到這些英語的洗禮>
你會漸漸開竅！
The first problem I had when I arrived was
the Ianguage problem. The professor spoke
as fast as a machine gun in the first lesson. I
thought, is it the English of Tennessee? I low
ered my head and looked at the book which
was as thick as a brick and had cost me nearly
US$200.1 could only say *Oh my god' be

cause I really couldn't understand the Ameri
can accent. I had to review what I had learnt
about English throughout these ten years. The
magical thing was that when you have to listen
to this kind of English every day, you will get
used to it.

I reminded myself not to waste even a day
because I spent a large amount of my parents'
money to come here. I worked harder th a n I did
in Hong Kong. I thanked the God of Luck for let
ting me know all the good people. They always
helped me when I was in need. I remember when
I went back to the hostel one night after dinner,
I saw a girl sitting outside my room, claiming
that she wanted to know me. I didn't know how
she found my room number; I even didn't know
how she knew my presence. This made me feel
mysterious. The time in the US was really full of
surprises. When I was sleeping deeply one night
in February, my roommate woke me up and told
me to go downstairs to shelter. I heard the word
"tornado" and jumped up immediately. I found out
that there was a tornado in a city nearby.

回想起那段休哉悠哉的日子，懷念美國熱情可
愛的朋友、自由自律的上課模式、一切美妙的奇
遇…那天在歡送派對上朋友逐一給我祝福擁抱，我
在飛機上眼淚如雨般落下，我知道，這趟旅程是非
常值得的。
When I recall the time there, I miss the enthu
siastic and cute friends in the US, the self-disci
plined and free mode of lessons, all the happy
encounters... On the day of the farewell party, all
my friends gave me a hug. Tears were running
down my face when I got on the plane. I know
this was a very valuable journey.
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有人覺得去台灣吃喝玩樂幾天，經濟又方便；去交流倒是沒什麼
引人入勝之處。
-言"_

我卻一點不後悔這個決定。如果沒去才真要後悔，因為我從臺灣
得到的，遠比學習獨立和練習國語來得更多5更有意思。
Some think that traveling to Taiwan is so convenient and cheap. But
for going on exchange, it sounds not that attractive at all. Neverthe
less, I did not regret deciding to go exchange in Taiwan. It would be

my regret if I didn't go because it was far more meaningful than I

expected, more than just learning to be independent and practicing
Man dari n.

Text & Photos| Kwok Sze Nga
Translation! Chan Mei Yan
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臺灣的別稱福爾摩沙(Formosa)源於葡萄牙語斫〒美麗之島仝這寶島吸引了很多外
國人來華觀光遊學。我這次到訪的交流學府，位於台中的東海大尹讓看專為塹和外國學
生提供華語及文化課程的「華語中心」。在這裡學中文的人，主要是日本、韓黃印尼

國、澳洲和挪威等地的年青人。

-----------------------------

Another name for Taiwan is Formosa. It is Portuguese word meaning "'beautiful island".
This ""Treasure Island" attracts many foreigners to come travel and now exchang^Fe<^
grammes. Tunghai University, the exchange institutio n I visited this time^is^Ocated inJaK
chung. The Chinese Learning Center is set up for overseasJZUwrese^and foreign^sttfdents
to provide Chinese Ianguage and culture courses. StudentTlearning Chine^tfiere are
mostly young people from Japan, Korea, Indonesia, America, Australi^afid Norway.

了可以認識到
締造了我們語言交換的機會。外國學生只要有閒餘
時間的都可以當老師，教授他們的母語 。我參加了
由厄瓜多爾人任教的西班牙語課，不但學到基本的
發音和簡單的字句，更發現原來大部份以西班牙語
作為母語的人'取名的時候除了用爸爸的姓，還要
加上媽媽的姓氏！
Besides making friends with people from all over
the world, Tunghai also creates a chance for us

to participating language exchange. Foreign stu

dents who have some spare time can be teachers
of their native Ianguage. I joined a Spanish course
taught by an Ecuadorian. In addition to learning
the basic pronunciations and simple words, I found
that for most who speak Spanish as a mother lan

guage, they do not just use the sumames of their

fathers, but also their mothers'.

除了外國人-臺灣目前還有十數個原住民族
群，各有自己的語言及文化習俗。活在這文化多元
的地方'本土臺灣人都很好客熱情。他們對我愛護
有加!常帶我到各地旅遊1走遍臺灣的每個角落。
Apart from foreigners, there are still ten plus

Aboriginal communities in Taiwan. Each of them
has their own Ianguage and culture. Living in such
a place with various cultures, the local Taiwan

ese are still very hospitable and passionate. They
cared about me a lot. They often took me travel
ing, reaching every corner of Taiwan.

1. Eslite books in Taichung
2. Sunset at Qijin,Kaohsiong
3. evening riverside view
along Aihe, Tainan
4. Alishan at dawn
5. /Introduction about Ab
origine in Formosan Aborigi
nal Culture Village
6. Forest Railway at Alishan
Station
7. A sculpture in Juing Mu
seum

在臺灣待上幾個月後，各國外地人不但發現她
更多的魅力之處，更彷彿被臺灣人的熱情感染了，
爭相自薦當導遊 ，邀請對方到自己的國土遊玩。這
年的中秋節就有日本朋友來香港旅遊，不但跟我的
家人共渡節慶'還游說我到她們家作客 。我的西班
牙語老師也邀請我去他的畢業典禮 > 為我介紹更多
當地文化。這份跨越不同地域的情誼 ，可算是我這
次交流遊學裡最珍貴的「寶」。
After staying in Taiwan for several months, people
from all around the world did not just find out about

her charm, but also got influe need by the passion
of Taiwanese people. All of us even strived to be

a tour guide, inviting each other to have a visit in

our hometowns. In the Mid-Autumn Festival of this
year, my Japanese friends traveled to Hong Kong.

We celebrated the festival together with my fam

ily and they also suggested me to have a travel in
their hometown. My Spanish teacher invited me

to attend his graduation ceremony as well, so he
can introduce me to more cultural aspects of this
country. This friendship with multi-regional people

should be the most precious treasure I got on this
"Treasure Island" during my exchange.
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對於大家而言，東京是一個購物天堂；但對我而言 > 東京給我的不
只是購物好撫會 !而是一段一百五十多天的不一樣回憶。

To most of you guys, Tokyo is a shopping paradise. But to me, being
in Tokyo not only gives me a chance for shopping but also 150 days of

pleasant and special memories.

Text & Photos| Ng Yat Kan
Translation! Yu Ying Hang
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1. Friend s birthday party (Drinking at Izakaya, a place for all you can drink) 2. Sakura
in the school 3. Greedy deer in Nara 4. Lm in
the shrine

那所大學名叫櫻美林大學，名稱多漂亮！四
月那時，櫻花盛開的校園真的校如其名。學校位
於東京。且慢！學校位於東京都多摩地區的町田
市，而不是東京2 3區。如果想出門到新宿、原
宿等耳熟能詳的購物熱點 > 需大約一小時。
The host institution is called J.F. Oberlin Uni
versity, what a beautiful name. In April, cherry
blossoms are everywhere in the campus which
perfectly matches the name of the university.
The university is located in Tokyo. Hold on,
to be precise, it is in Machida of Tama Area,
Tokyo but not the 23 special wards. It takes an
hour to get to those popular shopping spots like
Shinjuku and Harajuku.

相信大家都知道日本的生活指數極高 ，最便
宜的東西也需要1 0 0日圓。一天裡不買東西只
是出門跟朋友外出用餐，也大約要1 0 0 0 B
圓。我想這一百五十多天所花的錢，應該足夠在
香港花九個月吧！但我想這機會太難得，再多花
錢也值得。
The cost of living index in Japan is very high
as we all know; the cheapest stuff still cost you
around 100 yen. Approximately 1000 yen is
needed even you just go out to eat with friends
without buying anything. The money I spent
in these 150 days shall be enough for nine
months use in Hong Kong. I think the chance
is very rare; it's worth spending even more
money.

由於我選修的課都跟來自美國夏威夷的同
學一起，所以跟他們比較熟。課餘時我們大
多是到町田市的01、1 0 9、東急等地方走
走，周末則會到新宿、原宿等地（大家會忍不
住購物吧！）由於在美國合法飲酒年齡為二十
一歲，而日本則是二十，所以他們好好利用這
機會。我也跟他們去過好幾次居酒屋 ，瘋狂一
個晚上，大家高興地暢飲，帶醉離開。當然，
我也認識到幾位日本朋友。雖然我日語說得不
太好，他們也明白我的難處，所以跟他們一起
還是十分高興。
I was relatively familiar with students who
came from Hawaii because we took the same
courses. We usually we nt shoppi ng in 01, 109
and Tokyu Hands department stores in Machi
da after class. In weekends, Shinjuku and

Harajuku were our destinations. In America,
the legal drinking age is 21 but in Japan, it's
20, so they took the chance to drink. I went to
izakaya with them for a few times to party. We
drank happily, and were tipsy when we left.
Also, I knew some Japanese friends, although
I couldn't speak fluent Japanese, they under
stood my difficulties so I was happy to be with
them.

其實當交流生就像做夢一樣，快樂的、短
暫的。得到的不只是流利的日語，還有自立，
跟當地人、外國人交流相處及互相學習機會。
我想身為大學生才能有這種難得的機會，未來
投身社會想做也未必做得到。
Being an exchange student is like having a
short but sweet dream. What I get from this
trip is a chance to be independent, a chance
to live with local students and foreigners, also
a chanee to learn from each other. I think only
university students can have these valuable
chances and later when we have to work in
society, we may not able to do that even if we
want to.
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中二的暑假,第一次「抛下」家人，跟好友踏上一個月的澳洲遊學之

During Forrrj 2 summer vacation,the first time that I left my family, I
went on a stujdy tour with my friends to Australia for a month.

Text & Photos| Yiu Man Ying

Translation! Tse Ka Hung
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轉眼間便兩個星期。每個星期日我們的寄宿家
庭可以自由帶我們四處遊覽 。我的寄宿家庭選擇駕
車帶我們到澳洲的首都一坎培拉 。可是到坎培拉不
是易事,host dad單是駕車便花了兩個半小時，逗留
時間也不長。回程的路上，公路一點光也沒有，我看
到了一生人中最美的星空，令我這兩個半小時樂透
T。而最叫我感動的是，當第二天回到學校時，問
其他同學昨天去了什麼地方，他們的答案不是公園
便是商場。對比他們，我的收獲大多了。我不得不
感激我的host family,他們可以像其他家庭般帶他
們到附近的地方遊玩 ，但他們卻選擇了用自己的車
帶我們到別的城市去。
Time flew, and it was so soon that we had been
there for two months. Our host family was only

當時澳正值冬天，平均氣溫比香港的冬天還

要低得多，我感受到前所未有的寒意。

able to bring us to go around freely for sightseeing

every Sunday. We chose to go to Canberra, the
capital of Australia, by car. Yet, it was not convenient to get there since we needed to drive for 2.5

At that time, it was winter in Australia. The mean

hours while we would n't stay there for a long time.

temperature there was much lower than that of HK,
which brought me the chill that I had never experi

On the way back to the host house, there was no
a single light in the road; I saw the most extraor-

enced before.

dinary night scene that I had ever seen in my life,

我們寄宿的家十分大 ，不但樓高兩層，更有地庫和
花園0我們的host dad和host mum也十分友善，他們
生怕我們不習慣他們的飲食，第一餐便煮白飯給我們
吃。雖然最後飯給煮憔了 ，但吃進□時份外感到溫暖。
我本以為我需要好一段時間才能適應這裡的生活 ，但全
因這一口白飯，無論身體上或心靈上的寒意也給消除
了。

which made the 2.5 hours much more joyful. After
returning to the school the next day, I found that

our journey was really touching. When I asked
my classmates where they went yesterday, their

answers were no more than malls and parks. By
contrasting to theirs, I gained a lot more. Thanks
to my host family, they did choose to bring us to

another city by car, instead of just going to the

nearby places as the other host family did.

The house of my host family where we stayed was

large indeed—it contained two floors, a basement

因此離開他們，我份外不捨得。想不到身在國外，仍
能感受到「家庭溫暖」。至今這份暖意仍不時縈繞
they cooked rice for our first meal as they worried that 著我，陪我度過以後每一個冬天 。
and also a garden. Our host family was very nice;

we might not adapt to their eating habits. Although,

at last, the rice was overcooked, we felt their warmth
when we were eating the rice. At first, I thought that I

host family when I returned to HK. I still couldn't

would need a certain time to adapt to the life in Aus

believe that I could experience an affectionate

tralia; yet, because of the rice prepared by our host

Therefore, I was really reluctant to leave fmy

feeling even in a foreign country. And this feeling

family, we were warmed up both men tally and physi

still stays with me all the time, and accompanies

cally.

me in the following winters.

Being an exchange student in Canada for four months, gave
me a unique opportunity to create many good memories.
Text& Photos| Yu Ying Hang

Translation] Ng Yat Kan

約第一個印象是-冷 !記得零七年除
卿巷時溫度為书， 多度，同日晚上灘獺多國際機場
離卻是零下屯 多度!更甚的是,為了尋找早已預訂好
孑生旅舍最詞|
不和同行的嶺南同學於寒風中拉著
寄甸的行李，謁上走了三十分鐘，那種感覺我相信這

产也不會忘記！
^•MyTirst-irripression of Canada was-cold! It was 10-

sometnlrijg degrees Celsius when I left Hong Kong
on the ^ve of 2007. On the same day in the evening,
Ji/yherr'l stepped out of Pearson International Airport, it
was minus 10-something degrees Celsius. The worse
,
thing
that we needed to find our reserved student
山逻羊川聖乎3 求學的生活沉悶誓當，我
'ho'S^^ve had no choice but to carry our heavy lug-謝此說法床表認冋 ° Guelph只最個小和多

*
車程的距籬連每J卿4#
、§age to walk under the freezing wind for 30 minutes. I
小鎮的市長禾嘩生最大土
到酒吧狂歡便是這個小鎮
' tRink I won't forget this in my life.
〕我，對总種娛•樂當缺不感=

興趣!幸而，由於時差的關係，我不用像柱港時
於早上三時四十五分爬起來收看歐冠杯足球
賽事，算是對沉悶生活的一點補償！
丿足..

由於曾參加迪士尼ICP的關係，我對離家外闖及與
不同文化、種族的人溝通都有了經驗。要使用英語跟
Many people have said studying
當地人作基本溝通是沒有問題，但這個英語水平應用在 is boring and I strongly agreed with this
學術上又是否足夠呢 ？曾不下一次被問到會在加拿大修point. Guelph is only a small town; it is more
讀甚麼科目;會否選修和翻譯有關的科目等問題 。要跟 than an hour drive from Toronto. The only
自出娘胎便會英語的人一起諾英文?我才沒那麽笨!但 entertainment in the weekends for citizen
很快,事實就讓我明白到有些東西是無法避免的 。首次 and students in this town is only having fun
收到在加拿大做的論文功課時，內容分是A,但經過文法 in the bar, but I am not interested in it as
和寫作技巧等評核範圍的戰火洗禮之後 ，總評分是C+。 I don't drink. Luckily, because of the time
猶幸經一番努力後，此科的總成績是B+,並未為交流旅 differences, I don't have to wake up at 3:45
程留下慘痛回憶。
in the morning to watch matches of UEFA
Champions League; it's compensation for
Having participated in the Disney Inter national Col my boring life.
lege Program, I had experiences in leaving home
and communicating with people from different culture
and race. It's fine when I use English to communicate
with theJqcals, but is my English level enough for

use? I was asked more than once about

”

未成為嶺大學生前，我已有蜜卜地交

what subjects to take during my stay in Canada, they
念頭，亦認為這是很有意義的事蓮流
asked.<n.e^h ether I would take subjects related to

."丘勰

traMsla
ation or other questions. Studying English with
the natives? I aprFnot that stupid! However, I knew

更肯定此想法。若能在外地交流■

將令旅程更完美。

that's inevitable. When I received my first assignmenttffilj had done in Canada, the grade for content Before becoming a Lingnan s.|pclent, I have
as A, butvV^h the acc
ulative marks for grammar already wanted to study abroad. T think it is
a meaningful thing. After I returned, I could
也 writing te&hnique*
inal grade was C+. For并fo盾hWf subject after I had wo旷
now prove my thought. If I can study abroad
tu
for a year, this trip will be perfect.
for thisjdp.

*
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Text & Photos| Sun Hong Mei
Translation! Lau Kin Yan

The Other Shore
"I thirst to go to the other shore of the river.

On the other shore, chained boats line
alongside the bamboos;
In the crack of dawn, people go to the other
shore by boats with ploughs on shoulders to
farm their fields far far away...
Mother, if thou don't mind, I'd like to sail this
boat when I grow up...

■'The Other Shore" by Rabindranath Tagore.

I have adored this poem deeply since the first
time I read it. A young child with the dream of
exploration says, "'Mother, I am going to the other
shore..."
"Yes, I am. Mother, I am going to the
other shore." I want to see a sky with
wider borders, I want to see different crowds, and I want to
explore places I have
never been to.

业4 土
"我渴望到河的對岸去。
在那邊，好些船隻一行兒系在
竹竿上；人們在早晨乘船渡過那邊
去，肩上扛著犁頭，去耕耘他們的
遠處直田…
…
媽媽，如果你不在意，我長大的
時候，要做這渡船的船夫……"
這首泰戈爾的《對岸》，初讀便
深深喜歡。年輕的孩子抱著探索的夢
想，說："媽媽，我要到對岸去……"
是的，媽媽，我要到對岸去。我要
看到更加廣闊的天空1我要看到不同的
人群，我要去探索那些未知
的地方。

7
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Our booth on International Day

University debate in Hong
Kong

At Stanley

也是基於這樣簡單的夢想 ，我參加
了學校的交流專案，來到了充滿著
未知的香港，來到了寧靜美麗的嶺
南大學。
正是在這裏，我看到了美麗的維
By virtue of this simple dream, I joined
港，那個全球最著名企業聚集的港
my university's exchange programme. Here I
□。我看到了繁華的街道，快節奏
am, in Hong Kong, in Lingnan University.
的人群 > 享受著一個發達的城市裏
乾淨的空氣。我迷戀迪斯尼的童真
Here, I see the gorgeous Victoria Harbour,
和歡樂，流連於淺水灣的寧靜與遼
the harbour which con glomerates of the
闊。
world's most famous enterprises. I see busy
而在嶺南這個寧靜的校園裏 ，我經
streets and crowds with fast pace; I enjoy the
歷著與之前完全不同的學習氛圍。
clean air in this cosmopolitan. I am attached
不是簡單地坐在教室裏讀書 ，而是
to the innocence and joy in Disneyland; I am
真正需要自己動手去做。每一個專
delighted in the calmness and borderlessness
案都很有挑戰性，每一次小組討論
of Repulse Bay.
都很有啓迪，每一堂課都給人豁然
開朗的感覺……
Moreover, i n Ling nan, this restful campus, I
我想，這就是這次交流的意義所
am
experiencing a learning atmosphere which
在：學到新的知識，更重要的是豐
富我的人生。當我學著適應這個城
I never experienced before. In stead of just
sitting in the classroom for lectures, finishing
市的節奏，學著獨立思考和處理人
tasks
all by myself is required. Every project
際關係，學著的更好地把握機會的
is very challenging, every group discussion is
時候 > 我就這樣在成長。
inspirational, and in every class, I am encour
也許每顆年輕的心，都有過一個去
aged...
遠方的夢想。不要讓歲月磨掉夢想
的色彩，勇敢地走出去，你就會讓
I believe this is the value of being an exchange
生命更加多彩。
虫儘一

\

student: gaining new knowledge and most importantly, enriching my life. While I am learning
to get adapted to the pace of this city, learning
to think independently and to handle interper
sonal relationships, learning how to take up
opportunities better, I am getting more mature
by the time being.
Maybe in the heart of every youngster, there
was once a dream of exploration. Do not let
time and tide wash away the colours of your
dream, do not hesitate to make your first step
and light up your life!

Text & Photos| Cheng Wing Yee

Translation! Chan Tsz Fung

寶貴的一課
雖然我很喜歡香港1但一直都希望有機
會到別的地方生活及體驗。很高興能夠在大
學的三年裡達成這個願望 ，因為我參加了學
校舉辦的交流計劃1到上海的東華大學交流

一個學期。

上海的校舍和宿舍環境尚算不錯。宙於
校區位於市中心!所以到其他地方去玩及遊
覽也很方便。我們的宿舍是一個獨立單位'
包括客廳、洗手間及三個房間'設施雖是挺
簡陋 > 但還是可以接受的。飲食方面 > 這兒
食物的味道跟香港的不會差很遠 '只是東西
較油膩。飯堂供應的食物種類及□味也算
参'價錢亦非常便宜!每餐的消費不過五

A Lesson

to

Learn

Though I love Hong Kong very much, it has
been my dream to live in other countries to expe
rience the life there. I am so glad my dream has
come true in my three year university studies, as
I have participated in the exchange programme
held by the school, going on an exchange pro
gramme at Donghua University in Shanghai for a

semester.
The environment and the hostel of the institu
tion is not bad. As the university is situated in
the city centre, it was very convenient for me to
play and travel around. Our hostel is a unique
apartment with a sitting room, a toilet and three
bedrooms. The facilities are acceptable despite
being simple and crude. When it comes to din
ing, the tastes of food here are more or less the
same as those in Hong Kong, with the exception
of being a bit oilier. The canteens here offer a

wide range of cuisines with numerous tastes at
incredibly low prices. You can eat yourself full by

only paying five dollars for a meal.
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在交流其
間唯一不太習慣就是八點的
早課，而且因為交流時是冬天要在那麼寒冷的天氣下起床上
早課，真是痛苦得要命。幸虧每
一次都能成功戰勝暖暖的被窩 ，
沒有「走堂」。在整個交流中 ，
最令我印象深刻及難忘的5 —定
是在澡堂的體驗。因為我們住的
單位裡沒有熱水供應，所以我們
必須到澡堂洗澡。澡堂的設計是
開放式的，即是說我們洗澡時都
是肉帛相見。最初真的感到很尷
尬，很不習慣這個模式，但日子
久了，我們都慢慢接受過來。我有
時在想，其實這倒是一個既特別又
有趣的經歷，要是沒有這次交流 ，
我可能一輩子也沒有這一種體驗。

這個交流之旅的確帶給我很多。除
了有機會在別的地方生活及學習，
還能認識更多朋友，更可到中國很
多不同的地方旅遊。交流計劃的確
很有意義，而且很值得參加，真慶
幸自己能參與其中。

During
the exchange period,
the only thing that I was not used
to attend lectures at eight early in the morning.
Since it was winter at that time, it was extraordinarily hard to
getup under such a cold weather. Fortunately, I have never missed
a lecture as I insisted on getting out of the warm bed. What im
pressed me the most about the trip must be the experience to bath
in a public bathroom. For the sake of the unavailability of hot water
at hostel, I had to go bathing at a public bathroom. The shower

employed an 'open' style, meaning that we could see each other
naked there. I found it so strange and embarrassed at the very
beginning, but I managed to accept this form of shower later. It

comes to my mind sometimes that it was actually a very special
and interesting experience. If I had not been given the opportunity
to go for exchange, I would have never gained this experience in
my entire life.
I gained a lot from the trip. Apart from being able to live and
study in other parts of the world, I could also visit countless places
in China and make many friends. The experience meant a lot to

me and it was worth participating. I am so happy that I had actu-
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美國旅遊記

a Ja^nev Ta 机即如gR
在美國這不長不短的四十天，是我二十年生命中最特別的一段時光 。第一次與
媽媽一起生活，第一次離家出走四十天，第一次自己坐長途機，第一次做司機，第
一次接觸子彈，第一次釣烏龜，第一次親眼目擊一隻活生生的雞被狗吃掉…
Though it's not a long trip, the 40 days I spent in America is definitely the most special period
of time I have had since I was born. I have experieneed so many things for my first time in this
journey : my first time visiting my mom who immigrated to the U.S. over 10 years ago, being far
away from home for more than a month, taking a long-distance flight alone, living in a place that
is so deserted, driving a car, pulling the trigger of a gun, fishing for turtles, witnessing a cock

being eaten alive by my mother's dog.......

在美國駕車跟在香港的很不一樣 ，道路很闊，街上沒什麼人。但對於初次駕車的我，仍是會
顫顫抖抖的。其實我並不享受駕車，做乘客輕輕鬆鬆不是很好嗎？不用認路牌，不用看燈號，更
不用怕撞傷途人。但如果沒有到美國，也許我一生人也沒機會享受駕車那一刻的快感。
Driving in America and Hong Kong are quite two different things. The roads in America
are wide and there are only a few people on the streets. Actually, I didn't really enjoy being
the driver as I couldn't help shivering during my first drive. Isn't it better being the one sitting
quietly at the back? You don't need to recognize the road signs, pay much attention to the traffic
lights and worry about hitting someone. Doesn't it sound more relaxing being a passenger?
However, If I had not been to America, I would probably never have had the chanee to enjoy
the excitement of holding and manipulating a steering wheel.
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沒有到美國，我更加沒可能拿著一把入滿子彈的槍，任意向遠處掃射。那子彈從槍咀發出來
的一迅，那一聲巨響的爆炸力，不是每個人也隨便感受得到。超過三十種不同款式的槍裡，最大
威力和殺傷力的那一把，開槍時足以令我整個人往後傾，你說是不是很刺激？
Had I not been to America, I would never have had the chance to hold a loaded gun in

my hand, shooting freely on an endless deserted Iand. It's not everyone that can feel the
devastating sound of the explosion produced at the second the bullet was ejected out of the
muzzle of the gun. When I pulled the trigger of the most powerful one amongst 30 different
models of guns, the reaction force was so large that my whole body was pushed backward. Can
you imagine how exciting it was?

美國人週末也許喜歡釣魚。為了感受一下當地人的消遣節目，我也出去試試看。站了一整
天，共釣了三條魚，但竟然把兩隻海龜也釣了上來。牠們被魚釣勾著舌頭，好像很痛苦的樣
子，我也很難過，除了把牠連勾放回水裡，真的不知道可以做什麼了 。回家後把魚拆骨起肉，
做了炸魚柳，再煽了薄餅，弄了雜菜沙律，這就是美國人的晚餐。
Americans love fishing at weekends. To experience this local people's leisure activity, I
went for a try. Standing by the lake the whole day, I got three fish for reward. But what
was surprising was that I unbelievably fished two turtles too, with their tongues being clasped
by the hooks. They seemed so painful, and so I cut the thread and released them with the
hooks still on their tongues. I felt really sorry for them , but that's all I could do. Then I
brought the fish home, boned them and made some fried filets. I also baked a piece of pizza
and made a dish of mixed green salad. These are all the typical dishes of the dinners of
America ns.

有天晚了回家，家裡的狗狗餓壞了，我不敢想像牠會把一隻活生生的公雞吃掉了 ，滿地雞
毛和鮮血…
One night, I came home late, and my mother's dog had almost starved to death. I could
never imagine my being home late would trigger the cock I reared being eaten alive by
my dog, with the feathers and blood scatter!ng around the floor.......

Text & Photos | Hung Ching Yan
Translation | Lee Kin Hang
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Vietnam
越南

Blue sky and green sea, sunshine
and beach, what place can you imagine
with these words? Hainan? Thailand? Or

Maldives? To me, it would be Vietnam.
Text & Photos| Ng Sze Ming

Translation! So Mei Shan

藍天碧海，陽光與沙灘，這些會讓你想
到哪些地方？海南島？泰國？還是馬爾代
夫？對於我來說，那裡是越南。

越南位於東南亞的中南半島東面'與柬
埔寨、老扌過和中國雲南省等地接壤。跟中
國一樣 > 是一個共產主義國家。在去年的夏
天，我便跟母親一遊此地。

首先1我們旅遊的第一站是胡志明市。
她是越南最大的城市!經濟發展較好1高
樓大廈隨處可見。由於越南曾受法國管治!
所以有不少漂亮的法式建築物!如聖母大教
堂。

在越南!很多女士們都會穿著越式旗
袍。這一種越南的傳統服飾剪裁恰到好處，
質料舒服，有很多學校以它作為女學生的校
服。若再配上一頂斗笠!那便是最正宗的越
南的傳統打扮了。

旅途中，我們不難發現，人民居住的房
子雖然大部分有兩層或以上，不過房子裡頭
都是十分狹窄的。而當地導遊說!因為越南
盾的幣值太大，人人都是「百萬富翁」'所
以為求方便!在越南的房子是要用一磚一磚
的黃金買的。

Vietnam is located in the east of
Indochina in Southeast Asia, bordering by
Cambodia, Laos and Yunnan of China. Like
China, Vietnam is a communist country.
Last summer, I went traveling there with my
mother.

Ho Chi Minh City was our first travel
spot. It is the biggest city in Vietnam, the
economy there is relatively well developed
and tall buildings can be seen everywhere.
Since France has governed Vietnam before,
so there is a number of brilliant French
buildings such as Neo-Romanesque Notre
Dame Cathedral.

In Vietnam, many ladies wear the
Vietnamese cheongsam. This kind of

traditional costume is tailor-made and the
material is very comfortable. It was widely
used for girls' uniform in school. If it wears
with the leaf hat, it would become the most
traditional Vietnamese dressing.

Throughout the journey, we noticed
that although most of the apartments where

citizens lived were built as two stories or
above, they were very cramped inside.
The tour guide explained to us that the
currency value of Vietnamese dong was
too high, everyone would be a millionaire
under this situation, so the apartments in
Vietnam were brought by bricks of gold for

con venience.
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Vung Tau's ten-kilometer long beach

The large statue of Jesus in Vung Tau

Vung Tau was the place that I love the

most in this journey. Besides the famous
travel spots like Jesus Mountain and Whale
Temple, the ten kilometres long beach would
be the most fascinating place to visit. The
continuous ten kilometres long beach has
clear water and grains of sand. There were

not many tourists, the racket in most of the
beaches were missing instead of a peaceful
atmosphere. But, Vung Tau made me feel
excited also frustrated for the reason that

we almost lost our camera in a little incident.
Fortunately, we found it in the end, otherwise
all the photos in this trip would be lost.

而整個越南的旅程，我最喜歡
的就是頭頓這地方了。頭頓的著名
景點除了耶穌山、鯨魚廟，最吸引
人的便是那十里長灘了 。連綿十里
的沙灘，水清沙幼，而且遊客不
多 > 沒有一般沙灘的玩鬧聲 > 反而
多了一分寧靜。不過，頭頓這地方
也令我又愛又恨，因為出了一點小
意外，我們差點在這裡遺失了照相
機 > 幸好最後也能找回，否則這旅
程中所拍的照片便全沒有了 。

哪同”狸賣什麼關子7
What Has the Hutong Got Up Its Sleeve?
故宮、長城、頤和園、水立方、鳥巢 > 這些名字一點也不

「士亠口
___ r 亠 陌生。在過去一個學期去了北京交流的我 > 當然沒有錯過以上
伺名胡|可二十 K 任何一個。不過芸芸景點中，給我印象最深的是胡同，尤其是
無名胡同賽牛毛」南鑼鼓巷。
The Forbidden City, the Great Wall, the Summer Palace,
the Water Cube, the Bird's Nest... They are all well-known.

Of course I didn't miss any of the mentioned when I was on

exchange in Beijing last term. Nevertheless, among numerous
sightseeing spots, hutongs, especially the Nanluogu Xiang,
impressed me the most.

胡同是北方人對小巷的稱呼 。北京有句俗語：「有名胡同
三千六，無名胡同賽牛毛」> 意思是說胡同多得數不清 。
Hutong is the name given by the northern Chinese,
representing an alley. There is an idiom in Beijing, ll3,600

hutongs are named, whereas unnamed hutongs are as many
as ox hair." implying that there are innumerable hutongs.

隨著北京近年把城市重新規劃，胡同因佔地面積大及維修
費用高而逐漸被拆毀!南鑼鼓巷是幸運得以保留的一條。
As town re-planning schemes have been carried out
in Beijing in recent years, hutongs are gradually being
demolished because of their maintenance cost and space
occupied. Nanluogu Xiang is one of the fortunate favourites
which had been retained.

南鑼鼓巷跟別的胡同沒有兩樣5同樣容易讓人迷路。花了
不少時間和力氣 > 終於找到了那條小巷。胡同裡兩邊樓房建
得很工整，一樣的樓高一樣的大小。胡同的外牆主要是灰色!
用磚搭建1頂部鋪上瓦片!看上去就像古裝劇裡的宅第。房與
房、巷與巷之間沒有太多距離 > 不知胡同裡人與人之間的距離
又是否這樣近？沿路上種著一棵棵翠綠的大樹，為這條歷史悠
久的胡同添上幾分青春的氣色。
Nanlu ogu Xiang, like other hut on gs, could easily get
people lost. I finally found the alley after spending lots of

time and effort. Buildings with similar heights and sizes were
well arranged on both sides. Hutongs, which were mainly
constructed by grey bricks and roofed in tiles, look like the
private residences in Chinese olden days. There is not much
space between the houses, and between the alleys. Would
that be the same between the people in the hutong? Green

trees were planted along the road to make the aged hutong
look younger.
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當然 > 一戶也有其不同之處。由不同人擁有的樓房，內裡有不同的裝潢，具不同的崗位。小
巷裡有燈光柔和及播放抒情音樂的餐廳、售賣兒時玩意的古玩店或潮流飾物的小商店、裝潢不太
精緻但食物卻令人再三回味的麻辣湯店等 > 組合起來就形成了一條完整的胡同 。南鑼鼓巷自成一
角'不理巷外繁忙的交通、往返的人潮，獨個兒靜靜的，以自己故看的方式存在 。黃昏時，置身

其中1彷如乘坐穿梭機回到過去 。
Certainly variations take place in different families. Buildings owned by different people
would decorate differently and perform duties differently. In the alley, there are restaurants with
soft lighting and music, small shops selling childhood curios or trendy decorations, and simple
decorated Sichuan-style hotpot restaurants with appetizing food. Varied styles of shops group
altogether as a complete hutong. Nanluogu Xiang creates a style of its own. Being alone quietly,

it ignore the busy traffic and crowds outside the alley. When you were in the alley at nightfall,
you feel like taking a time machine to the past.

南鑼鼓巷為當地居民、遊人提供了一個遠離煩囂的角落 ，感受城市以外的寧靜、簡單及安
逸。這樣的一個好地方，實在值得留下而非卸下 。
Nanluogu Xiang provides a peaceful area for the residents and tourists to enjoy the silent,
ordinary and relaxed life outside the city. It is such a good place that it is worth keeping, and
shoule be worked.

Text & Photos| Cheung Ka Yin
Translation! Ng Wai Kit
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L蠶羔蠶弊s蹩鬍佑
:有著明顯的彈孔•

Having wars for more than a thousand vaaru

臨恣駕盅熔謊唸
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监爲宓
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早上四時從被窩爬起來 ，為的是一睹吳哥窟日
出及其倒影在恬靜的荷花池的風采。然而，能享受1
這美好的一刻，早起又算得上甚麼？
I got up early at four o'clock in the morning only because I would
like to see the sunrise from Siem Reap and appreciate the shadow of
the sunrise reflected on the calm IQtus pond. Although I needed to get
up very early, it was worth it to enjoy that particular moment.

五時多到達荷花池畔 > 與其他遊客一起等待太陽伯伯的
出現。六時了，太陽伯伯終於醒了1我們即抖擞精神'迎接
吳哥窟最美一蠢 吳哥窟的蔻麗5令人讚嘆。它一出現'所
有焦點立刻集中卷這位「去胡星7,身上'「卡嚓卡嚓」的聲
音此起後落 > 不曾休止。日出過後1遊人無不帶著歡愉的笑
容離去'可見吳哥窟的感染力有多大 !
I arrived at the lotus pond waiting for the moment of

遽、

sunrise with other tourists at about fi
o'clock. At six, I
saw the sun starting to rise. We finally got ourselves ready
to welcome the most gorgeous moment in Siem Reap.
The beauty and charm of Siem Reap has attracted a lot of

、

people. When the sun appeared, all people focused on.this.
■■star" immediately and camera flashes blinked one after ⑯e
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other without a pause. After the sunrise, every tourist left
[delightedly. We could feel how beautiful and attractiye^Si
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完美的開頭應帶有完美的結束。但今次我是帶彗遺憾
回家：不能到巴肯山(Phnom Bakheng )欣賞壯麗的日
落。不過，有缺憾的旅程並非壞事，忘不了的「缺憾美」

反而使人更掛念它。
A perfect prelude must match up with a fantastic
finale. Although I feel regret that I could not be able
t0 enjoy the sunset from Phnom Bakheng, I do not
feel bad for the trip because I think the beauty of
regret makes me feel nostalgic for Cambodia.

柬埔寨經歷長期內戰，身心疲累 > 要復原並非一
朝一夕的事情。要知道「剩下來」的吳哥窟已經不
多 > 而風化的情況亦漸趨嚴重 > 若想親眼體驗它非凡
的魅力 !便不要再等，需知道時間是不等人的。
Cambodia has been having civil wars over a long
period of time, which consumes the country and the
citizens a lot. It cannot be recovered in a couple of years.
There are fewer and fewer antique left in Siem Reap and

the weathering is becoming more serious. Therefore, if
you want to experience the allure of Siem Reap, there is
not much time left.

Text & P pt6s| Kai Ming Po
Translag n|；:Tang Hoi Chwi-

卸
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Milking Cows
Kingdom 疗
%

2

Text & Photos | Lau Hoi Wa

Tran slation | Huang Sui Ting

一提起荷蘭，浮現在腦海裡的是一幅幅風車和乳牛的畫面。經過了 12天的荷蘭交流之旅，我對它
有更深入的認識。
我們這趟旅程一行 14人 > 大家浩浩蕩蕩由香港機場出發前往荷蘭'經過了 12小時的飛行時間，到
達荷蘭。我們主要在Nistelrode活動，Nistelrode的風景美麗如畫，到處都是一片片綠油油的田園 。除
此之外，那裡還有很多動物，如乳牛、綿羊和鸵鳥，感覺猶如置身於大自然懷抱中 。

為了體驗當地的文化和生活，主辦單位特意安排我們住在寄宿家庭幾天。由於住在當地的華人寥
寥可數，因此他們很開心有華人暫居在他們的家庭 。寄宿家庭的父母對我很好，把我當作是他們的親
女兒一樣。每一天，他們都準備了豐富的食物。而且，他們家的浴缸還有自動按摩的功能 。一到洗澡
的時間，他們替我點了香薰，放了一些零食和啤酒在浴缸旁邊 。身處在這環境中，我好幾次都差點睡
著了。

當地人的三餐都是以麵包為主。不要以為這會很乏味，搭配可多呢!因為配料的種類有很多!有牛
油、巧克力醬、花生醬、煙肉、生牛肉和火腿。而且，當地人的生活也很悠閒 。他們一般工作到五點
就下班。所以，店舖一到六點就關門。在假日的時候，，他們會開旅遊車去旅行。
雖然在寄宿家庭只有短短的三天 ，可是我和寄宿家庭的父母已建立了一份親情 。他們叫我一定要
再來探望他們。我在那裡完全感覺不到壓力，有的只是開心幸福的感覺，這趟旅程讓我愛上了荷蘭。
我憧憬著將來可以在荷蘭生活。
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When we talk about Holland, only the pictures of windmills and milking cows will come
into my mind. However, after joining the 12-day Hong Kong一 Netherlands Exchange Project, I
grasped a better understanding of Holland.
On the trip, we, 14 people, left from Hong Kong International Airport to Holland with
enthusiam. The flight lasted 12 hours and we arrived in Holland. We mainly stayed in Nistelrode,
which is as beautiful as a picture. There is grass everywhere. Also, there are lots of animals, like
milking cows, sheep and ostriches. I felt like it was being in the embrace of nature.
To let us experienee local culture and lifestyle, the organizers intentionally sent us to
host families for several days. There were few Chinese people living in Nistelrode, so the host
families were so happy that there would be Chinese people staying at their home temporarily.
The parents of my host family treated me very well as if I were their daughter. Every day, they
prepared plentiful food for me. And their bath has an auto-massage function. When it was time to
bathe, they would prepare an aromatic bath for me, as well as some snacks and beer. Being in
this environment, I almost fell asleep several times.

You may think that it is boring for local people to mainly have bread for meals. Actually, you
can have bread served with different food, like butter, chocolate sauce, peanut sauce, bacon,
beef and ham. The life there is so leisurely and carefree that the people usually get off work at
five. That is hy shops will close at six. When holidays come, people will drive their cars to have
a picnic in the countryside or a barbecue at their friends' homes. Some will even go on a trip to
other coun tries.
Although I only spent three days with the host family, I have built up a strong kinship with
them. They asked me to go to Holland again to visit them. I could not feel any pressure there, but
only happiness. This trip has made me fall in love with Holland and I look forward to living there
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ktropkaixamadq
Text & Photos| Leung Wing Han
Translation! Kam Sheung Wai

島如其名5它是一個幽靜和迷人的地方5
有著彷女□天堂般的景致°
scenery is the same as the name oftfie islancC. It
is a quiet an(f cHarming spot, just Ci^e HeaVCW

丁也

What a beautiful sunset!

1 The scene is extremely romantic!
2 Blow Hole-the feature of Tinian Island!
3 What a beautiful sky!

|
When you mention the Philippines, the first impression

that comes up with your mind may be Philippine maids who

/¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢^¢¢¢^¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢{¢^¢¢¢^¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢^¢^¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢^¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢{¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢^ always surround you. Actually, the Philippines are a graceful
and lovely travel spot.
提起菲律賓，相信大家第一時
間想起的 > 應該是"梗有一個係左
Tinian is one of the islands in the Philippines. It is located
近”的菲律賓女傭。其實，菲律賓是
in the south of Saipan. It takes an hour to get there by ship.
—個優美和可愛的旅遊景點。
The scenery is the same as the name of the island. It is a

天寧島是菲律賓其中一個小島。
它位於塞班島的南邊 ，約一小時船程
便到。島如其名'它是一個幽靜和迷
人的地方，有著彷如天堂般的景致。

quiet and charming spot, just like heaven.
Chulu Beach locates in the south of the island. There

is some gorgeous sand called star sand. According to a

legend, the sand will bring good luck to people, especially

丘魯沙灘位於小島的南端。這裡
有一種美麗的沙子一星砂。傳說它能
帶給人們好運，尤其是八角星砂。在
東南端1有一個充滿特色的噴水海
岸。當潮水撲打過來時-不規則的洞
穴便會噴出水來1場面何其壯觀。

the octagonal star sand. In the south-east, there is a featured

spot called the Blow Hole. When the irregular caves are
splashed by the tide, a spout will be produced. The scene is

absolutely glorious.
The residents on the island are simple and unspoiled.
They are passionate and hospitable. I was moved deeply

天寧島民風純樸-居民熱情好
客。我在上年暑假便親身體會到這
點。當居民得悉我們是遊客 ，便主動
告知環島遊的最佳方法一騎電單車 。
由於島上容許人們無牌駕駛電單車

first unlicensed driving experienee has been devoted to this

（50cc以下），所以，我第一次無牌駕

enchanting island.

駛的經驗就奉獻給這個樸實無華的小
島。
除了島嶼和海灘，菲律賓最多的
便是特色節日。由於菲律賓人大多信
奉天主教-不少節日都與天主教有
關。從寧島返回首都馬尼拉時 ，適逢
是五月花節。根據導遊的說法，這是
一個全國性節日，在五月最後一個星
期日舉行。那天-街上舉行聖母像大
遊行!我看見很多小女孩手捧花束 ，
準備獻給聖母瑪利亞；未婚少女則穿
上白色長袍!緊緊跟隨著莊嚴的聖母
像。剎那間，我真的以為是仙女下
凡 > 畫面好不漂亮。
今年暑假'大家不妨考慮遊覽這
個熱帶世外桃源，欣賞別國風情。

when I traveled there last summer. When they knew that we
were tourists, they told us the best method to travel around

the island was to ride a motorbike. As people are allowed
to ride on a motorbike (below 500cc) without a license, my

Besides the islands and beaches, there are lots of special
festivals in the Philippines. As most of the Filipino believe in

Catholicism, there are many festivals which are related to
this religion. While traveling back to the capital Manila from

Tinian, I came upon the May Flower Show luckily. According

to my tour guide, this is a national festival which is held on the
last Sunday in May.

At that day, the parade of Madonna was held on the
street. I saw many little girls holding flowers. They were

all preparing to devote the flowers to Mother Maria. The
maiden, wearing a white gown, followed the Madonna. At that

moment, I really thought that the fairies came to town. This

scene was gorgeous.
In the coming summer, all of you can consider to travel

this tropical Xanadu so as to taste the amorous feelings of
other countries.
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愛在納木錯,
Sleepless in Na
某人：你也是清大的？
他：對。
某人：大幾了？
他：我都畢業了。
某人：沒讀研啊？
他：讀完研我都畢業了。
某人：....

某人：你也是大二的？
我：對。
某人：那你倆是怎麼在一起的？
Someone: Are you from Tsinghua too?
He: Right.

Someone: Which year?

He: I have graduated already.

Someone: Haven't you finished a postgraduate degree?
He: I have done that too.

Someone:...

Someone: Are you a year 2 student gs well?
I： Yup.

Someone: How did you two get together?

-個帳篷
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這是我和他在西藏的第十九天，明天要搭上回北京的火車，最後一站徒步納木錯。仙女眼淚般的納
木錯見證了多少朝聖者的虔誠，身旁念青唐古拉峰溫柔地張開雙臂擁著它的戀人 ，恒古不變。

前幾天，往蓮花聖地墨脫，在雅魯藏布江邊徒步120公里，漫漫長路上誰也沒有心情說笑。今天我
們在納木錯湖邊，陣陣湖水拍打岸邊，飕飕風聲中隱隱約約聽到歌聲，斷斷續續，「想把我唱給你聽，
趁現在年少如花……」，我跟著和，唱一句就沒氣了，在海拔4700米說一句話都要大喘氣。
天要黑了 5他唱歌是鼓勵我快走 。遠遠看到一個黑影越來越近，一牧民小夥子開著摩托車過來，我
急忙跑上前去，問能不能借住，得知小夥子是專門來邀請我們去他家的 。
幹牛糞做燃料熱酥油茶，用手抓糟耙吃，長木槌倒青棵酒。

藏民的生活很簡單，全家吃過飯就準備睡覺。聲牛毛編得帳篷不大，但卻因為我們的加入要在地上
擠九個人睡。夜晚的湖邊很冷，我們蓋了三層毯子，我還縮在睡袋裏。一夜輾轉反側，天沒亮就被凍
醒，「怎麼？」「冷。」他把他的睡袋蓋在了我身上。
我仍然頭疼睡不著，可能是因為帳篷裏人多，海拔高空氣稀薄，供氧不足。我披著睡袋出去看日出，他
也出來，坐在旁邊，安靜地等著。

「回去做我女朋友吧。」

說完他哇地一聲吐了，他高原反應了。
That was the 19th day I had been in Tibet with him. For the following day, we had to take the train
returning to Beijing. The last stop of our hiking trip was Namtso. With the mercy of fairy's tear, Namtso
has witnessed the devo utn ess of coun tless pilgrims ・ The Mount Nyainqe ntanglha affecti on ately ope ns
his arms to embrace his beloved one, and the passion is eternally immutable.

Few days ago, on the way to Medog County, we were wandering by Brahmaputra River for 120
km. On the way of the endless road, no one would be in the mood of having fun. Then, we came to
the lake side of Namtso. Spasmodically the lake water splashed against the shore side and faintly I
heard the intermittent singing in the whizzing wind.u I wanna sing myself for you, right at this precious
youthful moment...” Following him, I joined the chorus and was short of breath after singing a line. I
had to gasp for air even when speaki ng a single sente nee at the elevation of 4700m.
The sky was going to be dark; his singing was to encourage me to hurry. A far-away dark shadow
was drawing nearer and nearer. It was a young sheppard driving a motorbike towards us. I hastily ran

to him and asked if we could take up any lodgings. And we realized that he intended to invite us to his
home as his guests.
The butter tea was heated with the fuel made of the cattle waste. The tsampa was grabbed by
hands and the highland barley wine was pumped out of the containers by long mauls.

Tibetans live a simple life. The whole family is ready to go to bed after dinner. The tent woven
by yak's hair was barely big eno ugh, especially after we had joined in; it would be crammed with
nine people lying on the floor. Extremely cold was the lake side at n ight, I shrunk with cold in side
my sleeping bag even though we had already tucked in three blankets. Having tossed and turned
restlessly, I was awakened by coldness before dawn, “Whafs up?" “Cold.” He covered on me with his

sleeping bag .
I could not sleep as my headache persisted. It was probably due to the overcrowdi ng in side the
tent which led to the thin air, insufficient air supply at such a high elevation. I draped the sleeping bag,
and went out to watch the sun rise. He came out too, sitting aside, and waited quietly
・
uBe my girl after going home.”

Promptly he vomited. He got the altitude reaction.
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Circus Action
逃走，從教室裏頭，翻過圍牆5

跟著我一起奔向自由。

Having escaped from the classroom and

climbed over the fence, we ran toward
freedom.
Text & Photos| Sze Ping Ping
Translation! Lam Ka Wai
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台北市很熱鬧，有很多車，很多人，
很高的建築物。

Taipei is a hustle and bustle city. There are many
vehicles, people and tall buildings.

我們把「車」泊在便利商店前，喝水
休息，眼睛瞄到有人在指指點點 。也許是
台北市比較少人騎腳踏車吧 ？一瞬間，我
們三個成了動物園的猴子，被逼承受別人
歧異的目光，好不習慣。

We parked our bikes in front of the convenience
store, drank some water and took a rest. We saW
people gossiping about us. There might not be so many'
people riding bikes in Taipei. At the instant, we looked
like monkeys in the zoos. It was quite awkward for us
to be forced to endure the discriminating looks.

但，這只是環島的第一天，我已經有
放棄的念頭了，怎麼辦？

Although it was the first day of our trip to travel
around Taiwan,丨 had a thought to give up already.
What can I do?

為了節省旅費，睡了三晚廉價旅館，
三個人擠在同一間房間。每天拚命地趕
路，腳踏車不能上高速公路，我們沿著小
路，來到台灣的中心—
—日月潭。

天空下著毛毛雨，我們在涵碧樓步道
遠眺，發現遠山彷彿披了一層薄紗，若隱
若現。群山被霧氣繚繞，潭水碧綠澄清，
波浪不興 > 寺廟隱身山上，默默保佑這片
土地。睜大眼看，日月潭蓋了面紗 > 遮擋
住一道又一道偷窺的視線 ；瞇縫著眼，視
線穿越霧氣，山山水水盡收眼底，豁然開
朗。
原來，我在不知不覺中，帶著一身狼
狽，踏進了蓬萊仙境。

從快餐店出來，天已經黑了。兩天沒
洗澡，晚上我想住旅館。才開口，同行兩
人的臉黑了一半，冷言冷語地說女生就是
麻煩，嬌生慣養，吃不了苦。但，即使露
宿街頭，好歹也要有個火車站吧，台南鄉
下卻連個公車站也沒有。
本來只想問主人家可否讓我們在簷下
搭個帳篷，他卻笑笑地邀我們進屋子睡一
晚。我們吃著阿嬷煮的綠豆湯，跟他們聊
天 > 雖然我們有聽沒懂'心底卻有滿滿的
感動。

在這瘋狂的世界'有那麼多苦'那麼
多累，那麼多莫名的淚水；可是，純樸的
鄉下，處處都有人情味。
現在 > 腳踏車再次解體，裝進箱子，
準備運回香港。

In order to save money, we stayed in cheap hotels：
for three nights. We all crowded in a room. We were
hurried on with our journey every day. As cycling is not
allowed on the highway, we rode along the path to the
Sun Moon Lake, which was located in the centre of
Taiwan.

It was drizzling. We looked far into the mountains
from the Hanbi Trail and found that the mountains!
were like being draped in a layer of gauze, which were；
partly hidden and partly visible. Mountains were coiled
up by the mist. The lake water was shades of dark
green, very clear and looked calm and smooth. There
were temples in the mountains blessing this land. I
opened my eyes, the Sun Moon Lake wore a veil which
blocked lines of peeping sights; I narrowed my eyes,
the line of my sight passed through the mist, I could
see mountains and waters and the views were instantly
clearing up.

Actually, I unconsciously stepped into a paradise
with discomfiture.
When we went out from the restaurant, it was dark
I wanted to stay in a hotel that night because I had not
taken shower for two days. However, when I had just
started to speak, my two partners became angry. They
taunted that girls are troublesome and spoiled, ano
cannot bear any hardships. Anyway, there should be
at least a train station for us even if we had to sepnd
a n ight in the open area. Un fortunately, there was not
even one bus stop in the countryside of South Taiwan.
At first, we just wanted to ask the host if we could
make a tent under the eaves of his house, but he
invited us to sleep in his house for a night with a smile.
We drank green bean soup which was made by the
granny and chatted with them. Although we could not
understand what they said at all, we were impressed in
our deep hearts.

In such a crazy world, there are a lot of sufferings,
tiredness and inexplicable tears. However, in this
primitive countryside, friendliness is everywhere.

Now, our bikes are dismantled and packed into the
boxes and ready to be transported to Hong Kong.
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.跟朋友到韓國自由行。

this winter.

■-卞

韓國的冬天1還未下雪就已
經很冷”，白天只有攝氏3 - 6
度，血上會降到零下的 6、7

-度：。可幸的是，韓國的乾爽令冬
* .季沒有那麼難挨5整體而言'我
'：'還是適應得很好呀！
'V，

-

Wearing a backpack, I visited South Korea
as a free individual traveler with my friends

•*.

-

*

r&i. '

-

The winter in Korea is very cold, even
before snowfall. The temperature is about
3-6°C in day time and drops to -6, 7°C at

night. Fortunately, the dryness made it easier
to overcome. Overall, I got used to it.
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一一細探首爾的各大宮殿，韓
國宮殿的美，有別於中國的宏大雄
奇，是含蓄優美。

After visiting the Korean palaces one by one in detail, I
discovered that the beauty of Korean palaces, which is
different from the great Chinese ones, is elegant.

位於市中心的景福宮 > 是首爾
最大、最主要的宮殿。正殿名勤政
殿，當中「勤」字少了一筆 > 原因
並不是不諳漢字5而是先皇希望後
世的君主，能夠明察秋毫，勤於政
事 > 為匾上勤字 > 添上一筆。可惜
的是，後世的君主並沒有察覺。

Gyeongbokgung, which is the biggest and the most
important palace in Seoul, is located in the city centre. The
main hall is called Geunjeongjeon （勤政殿）.One of the

就在毗鄰的昌德宮!乃是世界
文化遺產，當中後人的人工修葺最
少，保留了最原始的風貌'尤其宮
殿上的飛簷一一想像韓國人就在這
簷下長大，遮風擋雨 > 見過盛衰起
落 > 簷上還有吉祥瑞獸，向大自然
祈求著安定生活 > 不是很有味道
嗎？昌德主要分為宮殿及後宮兩部
分，而依照地勢而建的庭園 「秘
苑」，裡頭仍然住著以往皇室遺
族，因此需要跟宮中導遊參觀 。當
日 > 枯葉盡落、湖水結冰，與皇室
踏過同一條謐靜小路，一切都是那
麼和諧。
德秀宫，位於市廳，德秀的特別
之處在於，她能夠兼容韓式與希臘
式的建築.可見韓盛世之時，與外
族交流頻繁，體現了有容乃大的精
神。
景福、德秀、昌德這三座宮
皆有門將交換儀式，夏天與冬天的
時間有所差別，不想錯過就要事先
計劃。

strokes is missing in the first character, not because the
Korea ns were not familiar with the Chinese; the reas on

was that the emperor hoped his offspring would be able to
examine the tiniest thing and work hard. However, none of
them recognized a stroke was missing.

The palace nearby is called Changdeokkung, one of
the world heritage sites. It has the least renewal among
the palaces in Seoul. Therefore it keeps its original
face, especially the arched roof. Raising Korean people
underheath it, protecting them from rain and storms,

observing the ups and downs of dynasties, the roof, with the
auspicious animals on the top, is really meaningful, is n't it?
Changdeokkung is divided into two parts—the main hall and
the inner court. The private garden was built according to
the slope. The offspri ng of the old dyn asty still lives in side;
therefore a palace tour guide is needed. On that day, with
the yellow withered leaves and iced lake, I stepped on the

same quiet road as the royal family. Everything was just in
harmony.

Deoksugung, which is located near the City Hall, is special
in having both western and Korean architecture. We can see
the exchange with outsiders was quite frequent during the
prosperous age of Korea, which shows its spirit of toleranee.
All these three palaces have a gatekeeper-changing
ceremony in the main entrances. There are different time

slots in summer and winter. If you do not want to miss any
of them, you should plan first.

Text & Photos| Wong Yuen Yip
Translation| Yuen Hiu Kwan
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沒有聖誕老人的

・:碍

芬蘭
Text & Photos| Lau Kin Yan

極光簾下，馴鹿在芬蘭的雪地拉著坐了聖誕老人的雪橇賓士 。
這些我沒有碰上。
Under the Nordic Lights, Santa Claus
flashes on the sleigh carried by reindeer in snow-covered Finland. During my
one-month travel there last summer, however, I did not come across him.
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下暑是芬蘭人最活躍的季節，此時日光長
得很1晚上天空塗上一道深藍色。
湖泊只在夏季不結冰，劃激流是芬蘭夏季
—項熱門運動。記得我穿上救生衣，連怎麼
划艇也沒聽懂!便跳上艇。一行人亂七八糟的
劃'浪高蓋頭。導航員大喊：「挖托！」，我
們跟著喊，海水進入張開的□裡 ，依舊用力
劃，沖過翻騰巨浪，到了激流帶。導航員又高
呼一聲 > 大家一個接一個跳進湖，我看著也
傻呆呆的跟著跳。大家拼命地向激流中心遊，
好不容易遊到中心，我們四腳朝天，隨波逐浪
沖到遠方。上岸後我們圍著火爐，一起烤三文
魚。已經晚上十時，天卻亮得很，這便是芬蘭
的夏季。

芬蘭的房子不論大小 > —定有桑拿室。我
最難忘的，是接待我的家庭特意為桑拿浴在
湖邊蓋的小房子。小房子全木蓋，沒有燈，弄
熱房子也花上一小時。我們全身赤裸坐在桑拿
浴室 > 不久5 （家庭的）妹妹拉我去游泳。
「嘩！」我第一次裸泳。「哇！」我在水中走
了三、四步，腿陷在泥中。「哦！」一尾魚親
吻我的屁股。「啊！」妹妹尖叫，原來是鄰居
駕快艇經過，我們趕忙把把身體躲在水中，他
還跟我們打招呼…我倆來回好幾趟，就這樣我
們享受了三小時的桑拿浴。回家時已經是晚
上，天仍舊亮得很，這便是芬蘭的夏季。

雖然沒有精靈般的馴鹿、潔白的雪橇和扛
著禮物的聖誕老人，但芬蘭給我漫山遍野的野
莓，地道的黑麥包，姆明之家等等。大家不要
再想像旅遊書中的芬蘭，跟我一起好好感受他
們珍貴的夏天吧！

Finns are most active in summer, when th
daylight is very long and the sky is coated with
stretch of dark blue at dusk.

：

Summer is the only seas on when lakes an
not frozen and boating on the rapids is popular,
remember, jumping onto the rowboat after puttini
on the life jacket, I totally didn't understand thi

instructions. Everything was in a mess and wave：
were really strong. The navigator shouted "Vetto
and we followed, with salty water entering wide-opei
mouths. We worked hard until getting to the torrents
We jumped into the lake one by one after anothe
shout from the navigator. I watched and followe<
them, totally clueless. All of us spared no effort if
swimming to the center of the torrent, where we lai<
on our backs and let ourselves flow far away with thi

stream. After on shore, we rounded a fire and bake(
salmon. It was 10:00p.m.; the sky, however, was sti
bright -this is the summer in Finland.
There are saunas in every Finnish housf
no matter how big or small. What I found mos
unforgettable was the cottage by the lake my host
family had built specially for sauna. It was all mack
of wood. There was no electric light in the house

and it took one hour just to warm the house. We sa
in the sauna naked. Then, my host-sister took me
swimming. 1,Wow!" It was the first time for me to gc
skinny dipping. "Oops!" My feet were trapped intc
the mud within a few steps. "Woo!" A fish kissed m)
rump. "Ah!" She screamed as we saw the neighboi
passing by on a yacht and we immediately hie
ourselves under the water (he actually said "hello'
to us). We swam back and forth several times anc
enjoyed ourselves in the sauna for three hours. I
was the evening when we got home, and the sky
was still bright—
—this is a Finnish summer.

There were no reindeer, white sleigh and Sant：
Claus with Christmas gifts during my life in Finland
Instead, it was full of wild berries everywhere

traditional pumper nickels, the house of Moomin^
日nd more. Do not immerse yourselves in the Finlanc
described in travel guides. Come and enjoy the
valuable summer in Finland!
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也許，人人都可以做蒲公英，飄到哪里就家在哪里，可我終究不想如:
此...
1
寫在前面铠

Mayb e everyone can be a dandelion and settle down where he drifts to. However, I really
don't want to be like this.

不知不覺來港學習已一年有餘。過去的兩年，我經歷了中港兩種風格迥異的大學生活 。如今，安生片
嶺南的我有時會猛然想起那段在山大的日子，總感覺生活就像一場並不甜美的夢 。這一刻你在這裏 ，下2
刻當你睜開眼，也許就是另一個世界。
!

山東VS.嶺南-兩個世界，兩種生活。
One year has flown since I came to study in Hong Kong. In the past two years, I have experieneed
two different styles of university life, both in mainland and Hong Kong. Now that I am used to the life in ]

Lingnan, and sometimes I think of my days spent in Shandong. I always have a feeling that life is like 3'
dream which is not that sweet. You are here at this moment, while at the next moment, you may be in ,
another world when you open your eyes.
Shandong University vs. Lingnan University—
—two worlds, two lives.

—'飲食篇
山大
我所在的山大校區，擁有一座五層樓的餐廳號稱亞洲第一。這座餐廳面積龐大，食類齊全，用於滿
足校區2萬多來自全國各地師生的飲食需求 。而學校周圍還有眾多的小吃店以及餐廳 。除了學校與校外餐
廳，宿舍內聚餐也是不錯的選擇。
嶺大
與山大相比，嶺大的飲食無疑是我的夢。嶺大的canteen不僅面積小得可憐，種類也實在奇缺 ，僅
有的幾種飯菜也令來自北方的我頭疼不已 。儘管校旁的富泰勉強能讓我可以填飽肚子，但真正想吃得好建
需自己動手煮食 ，只在週末才能出外"大開吃戒" 。

Part 1: Diet
Shandona University
The campus I studied in has a 5-floor canteen that is claimed to be the largest one in Asia. This canteen covers a large area and supplies various kinds of food in order to meet the needs of the 20,000

staff members and students from all over the country. There are also many restaurants around the cam：
pus. Dining together in dormitory is also a good choice, besides eating in the campus canteen and the |

off-campus restaurants.
Linanan University
Compared with Shandong University, the food at Lingnan is a nightmare for me. The canteen at Ling
nan University is not only awfully small, but also provides very few kinds of food. For a person from
the north, like me, the quality of the food that they do provide is terrible. Though I can eat my fill in the
restaurants outside campus, I have to cook myself if I want to eat well. I can only go out to enjoy some
delicacies during weekends.
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Text & Photos| Gao Xiangji®
&Translation| Li Na

二■宿舍篇
1嶺大的飲食是我的夢魔，而山大的宿舍也是令人不堪忍受。沒有浴室，一沒有空調，6-8個人擠在面積
不足30平的小屋子裏，這樣的環境使得夏天成為噩夢季節 。要沖涼就得步行10分鐘到每天3 : 00 pm—
P：00 pm開放的公共浴室去；夏天來臨，高溫悶熱，即使鋪上涼席，流了_晚的汗水也會浸透床褥。

g嶺大的hall，除了房間略小之外，我已經很滿意它的硬體條件了 。但由於我不是本地生 1在宿舍裏基

挥都是獨來獨往。我是local圈子外的人 > 並不喜歡這種宿舍氛圍。

£

Part 2: Dormitory
University
While the food at Lingnan is my nightmare, the dormitory at Shandong University was unbearable. Six
to eight people were crowded in a small room less than 30 square meters without a bathroom or sirconditioner, which made summer a nightmarish season. One had to walk 10 minutes in order to bathe
in the public bathroom open from 3:00 pm-9:00pm. It was really sultry in summer. Though a mat was

placed on the bed, it would always be saturated by sweat during the night.
3Ungnan University
Besides its small size, I am very satisfied with Lingnan's hostel facilities. However, being a non-local
student, I'm usually alone in the hostel. I am excluded by local students; and the hostel atmosphere is
something I dislike.

〜- 上石呆启
I—兰田
IT*;

11½

亠
山大的課程全部都是學校安排，並沒有選擇餘地，而馬克思主義哲學、軍事理論等必修課令人反感
到吐。每門課每週兩節兩小時的 lecture >而每天基本要上課6-8小時°
霞衣
、亠
士
*
嶺大的課自選 > 每週最釦8小時的上課時間以及lecture + tutorial的上課模式!這些都是我喜歡的°
「但毫無疑問，每次選課都會讓我筋疲力盡。

part 3: Courses
作Sbapjong University
All the courses in Shandong University were arranged by the university without any personal choice.
Some required courses like Marxist Philosophy and Military Theory etc really bother me a lot. Every
course had a two-hour lecture every week and basically, I have six to eight hours of classes every day.
University
In Lingnan University, the courses are chosen by oneself and the maximum class time is 18 hours per
Week. Every course consists of lecture and tutorial. All these are what I like. However undoubtedly, it
makes me exhausted while choosing courses.

転這兩種不同的世界，讓我體驗兩種不同的生活。哪個好5哪個壞'我實在不知5也不想知°因
.為下一刻 > 可能我又在另一個世界 ……
These are the two different worlds which make me experience two kinds of life. I really don't know
Which one is good and which one is bad, nor do I want to know. Because in the next moment, maybe…
[am in another world.
_______
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抒發對嶺南大學飯堂之意見
本人謹借 貴報讀者欄1就嶺南大學本年度新營運的飯堂
質素抒發一下意見。

自本年九月起，學校飯堂的營運商由原本的城軒改為泛亞
飲食集團。本人與同學皆抱著不少期望，希望新飯堂的食物
質素有所改善，價錢亦可向下調整 > 這樣我們便可在新一年
享受到價廉物美的食物。
然而事與願違。新飯堂所供應的食物無論在質素、份量、
價錢、款式等方面均差強人意。飯堂的食物價格明顯比上年
昂貴不少，份量卻不增反減。就以下午茶餐為例，去年的雞
翅膀茶餐包括兩隻雞翅膀和一客薯條，如今卻只有一隻雞翅
膀及一客暮條，價錢還比上年貴一至兩元。

在種類方面'以往的茶餐款式已不算多，現在更是少之又
少。不但沒有推出新茶餐 > 反而停售不少舊有的茶餐，包括
以往十分受歡迎的燒味粉麵及雞腿茶餐 ，只保留了炸雞翅膀
茶餐、腸仔蛋麵茶餐 、西多士茶餐等。除茶餐外，早、午、
晚餐及素菜餐的選擇都比以往少，例如素菜餐由以往的兩至
三款減少至一天只有一款可供選擇 。由此可見，泛亞飲食經
營的新飯堂提供的食物種類實在太少了 。
另外 > 本人早前已向飯堂經理詢問過他們如何釐定價格和
揀選菜單等事宜，卻仍未獲得回覆，故希望有關方面能就此
作出清晰的回應。

何小姐

Chicken Wing Tea Set:
one chicken wing & o/?e spring roll

二 0 0八年十月六日

6th October, 2008
Dear Sir/Madam,

Letter to the Editor: Opinions on Linqnan Canteen
I am writing to express my opinions on the quality of the newly-operated
canteen of Lingnan University this year.

Since September this year, the operator of the student canteen has
been transferred from Shinghin Catering Group to Asia Pacific Catering
(APC). Schoolmates and I did hope that the food quality provided by the
new can teen would be improved and the prices would be lowered, so that
we could enjoy good quality food at a reasonable price in the coming year.

However, it turns out that the new canteen is far from satisfactory in
many aspects, including its food quality, amount, prices and types. The
prices of food are obviously much more expensive than those of last year,
whereas the amount is reduced. Take the tea set as an example. The
Chicken Wing Tea Set offered last year included two chicken wings and
one order of french fries, and now it has been reduced to only one chicken
wing and one order of french fries, with an increase in price of one to two
dollars.
For the types of food, they are getting fewer and fewer despite the
fact that those provided in previous years were already not enough. The
canteen has not launched any new sorts of tea set, but stopped selling
some popular sets, including the Siu Mei Noodle Set and Chicken Leg
Set, even though other tea sets, for example, the Fried Chicken Wing Set,
Noodles with Sausage and Egg Set and Toast Set still remain. Besides tea
sets, the choices of food for breakfast, lunch and dinner and vegetarian
iTieals have also been reduced. For instance, the sorts of Vegetarian Set
which are provided by the canteen everyday have been cut from two to
three to only one. Thus, we can see that the types of food provided by the
new canteen, which is operated by APC, are too inadequate.

Additionally, I have asked the canteen manager to tell me how they set
the food prices and menus, however, no feedback has been received so
would respond to the issue clearly.
Yours faithfully,
Miss Ho
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與新中菜廳對話-最好的尚未來臨
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TEXT] Chan Wing Shan

TRANSLATION! Chen Tsang
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新學期第一次再回到中菜廳飲茶，本是滿懷希望的，
卻被價錢牌嚇壞了。不過因為這一科'讓我可以有機會跟
新中菜廳經理來個訪談。
I was full of expectations when I got back to the
Chinese restaurant to "yum cha" once again in the new

semester. But I was scared by the pricelist. Because of
this course, I have had a chance to in terview the

manager of the new restaura nt.

q：為什麼學校的中菜廳會由城軒轉為大家樂集團？
A:學校跟城軒的合約到期 ' 學校把飯堂和中菜廳公開

投標，由大家樂中標。
Q: What is the reas on for changing the con tractor from Shing
Hing Catering Group to Cafe De Coral?
A: The contract between Lingnan University and Shing Hing
Catering Group was due. Lingnan put the con tract for open
bidding and Cafe De Coral won the bid.

Q:大家都留意到員工換了新制服，想請問除了新制服之外，中菜廳還在今學年添置

了什麼新東西!又或是有什麼新改動？
A:其實除了制服外，都沒什麼大變動。大部份以往的員工都仍在為大家服務 。
Q: We noticed that the staff uniform has been changed. Are there any more changes or
anything else has been added?
A: There aren't really big changes except for the uniform. Most of the staff that used to work
here are still serving here.

Q:往年中菜廳的點心一律是 $6.8 ＞為何今年卻有這麼大的加幅？
A:以往大部份同學每人平均要花$ 30-$40，'但今年大部份都是$ 3 0左右。大家樂
集團的標價看起來是貴了 ＞但學生都是免茶介和加一，而以往則每人$ 6茶介 ＞ 另收加

一。所以實際上是沒有漲價的。
Q: All kinds of dim sum cost each $6.8 last year, but why is there such a sharp rise this year?
A: As I observed, it cost $30 to $40 for each student for a meal last year. This year, it costs only
about $30. Although the price list looks more expensive, students don't have to pay a service
charge(tea and nuts cost $6 previously). So there is no rise in prices actually.
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Q：以往晚市提供$ 3 0—位的和菜，會否考慮繼續供應？
A：城軒和大家樂集團另一個不同的地方是-城軒以中菜為主，而大家樂則是以快餐為主。

和菜會否繼續供應這個問題-我不能回答你，但我肯定的是 > 這個中菜廳很有決心地在努
力發展中菜菜式。
Q： It used to have set dinner ($30) in the past. Would the new restaurant consider offering it again?
A： Another difference between Shing Hing Catering Group and Cafe De Coral is types of food they
supply. Shing Hing mainly offers Chinese food while Cafe De Coral offers fast food. I can't answer
your question about the possibility of offering set dinner again right now, but what I can tell is the new
restaurant is working hard on developing the types of Chinese food with determination.

Q：為什麼星期日及公眾假期才提供特價？(所有點心一律$ 7 • 8 )
A：這是全線大家樂集團的做法，並不是針對學生。所有院校線 > 如青衣、沙田I V E，機場貨

運區都會在假期提供這優惠。由於在這些日子人流較低!需要的員工和資源都較少1成本較低
便可降低價箱。
Q： All dim sum costs $7.8 on Sundays and public holidays, what is the reason for that?
A: This is how Cafe de Coral deals with it. It is not directed at Lingnan students. All the restaurants under
Cafe de Coral which are near colleges and schools offer this special prices, such as the restaurants in Hong
Kong Institute of Vocational Education, the airport. Because there are less customers in these days, it
needs less staff and resources for serving, thus the restaurant can offer a lower price with a lower production
cost.

Q:很多人喜歡的流沙飽在點心紙上消失了 ，想問問是什麼原因？
A：大家樂集團有營養師評估食物的健康程度 ，通過審批的才能在中菜廳中售賣 。由於流沙飽不能通

過審批，所以同學們不能再從中菜廳吃到。
Q： The most popular dim sum, creamy egg yolk bun, disappeared in the menu, what is the reason for that?
A: Cafe De Coral has dieticians for evaluating the healthiness of food. Restaurants can only sell the food that
pass the evaluation. Since creamy egg yolk bun couldn't pass the evaluation, students can't have a taste
of it any more.
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在嶺南遇上泡菜妹
t?-3

TEXT | Chen Tsang
TRANSLATION | Chan Wing Shan

白哲的皮膚，水靈靈的眼眸，坐在我前面的，是一個韓國女孩。

嶺南'在這個宛如從韓劇中跑出來的女孩眼中，到底是怎樣的呢？
「剛搬來的第一晚' 我等了很久。」她說。等什麼？
「在等宿監。」在韓國，她們每晩十一時前一•定要回到自己房間 ，因為宿監會準時來點名。
所以在第一晚，她等了好一陣子呢 。
「幸好我太累睡著了 >要不然'跑去問人，會笑壞人吧。」她俏皮的眨眨眼睛。
面對這種突如其來的自由 ，習慣嗎？「當然，不知多享受。」她笑著。

不過更令她嘖嘖稱奇的 ，是我們的作息時間。
「你們晚上不會累的嗎？」會呀，當然會呀。「為什麼你們晚上不睡覺 7」她有點不好意思問道。
大概是我們的夜夜笙歌的宿舍生活嚇壞了她吧。我告訴她我們難得脫離父母，自然要好好揮霍一
下青春。她有早起的習慣 > 可是卻有一個晚睡的室友-自然不習慣。「不過並不是每個香港的同
學都有晚睡的習慣，總有些像我般早睡的宿生。」

但這並不是令她衝擊最大的。「你們師生之間可以亦師亦友，上課輕鬆愉快。」我告訴她，
這是嶺南的一大賣點。「在韓國 > 階級觀念很重。即使對著比你大一日的男同學，
你也一定要叫他『XX哥』> 更遑論師生之間。」

會愛上香港嗎？「會，這將會是我人生中一個很珍貴的回憶 。即使文化上存在著差異，
但嶺南的人與事亦令我這個異地人覺得溫暖。」

不過可以隨時隨地吃泡菜就好了 。」她一臉回味無窮的樣子O
噢'看來要留著人心還得靠一盤泡菜呢 。
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Sitting in front of me is a girl with snowy white skin and a pair of bright and
intelligent eyes.

『ow does Lingnan look from the point of view of this beautiful girl?
J had waited for a long time the first night I arrived." she said. For what?
'For the supervisor of the dormitory." In Korea, they need to go back to
their own room before 11pm as the supervisor arrives on time to take
attendance every night. Therefore she had waited for quite a long period
°f time on her first night in Hong Kong. "It is lucky that I was so tired that
I fell asleep.People would have laughed at me if I asked them about this."
She winks her eyes delightedly. Are you getting used to such an unexpected
freedom? "Of course. I enjoy it all."she smiles.

What's more surprising for her is our routine of work and rest."Don't you
get tired at night?" She asks in an embarrassed voice. It is likely that she
is surprised by our lifestyle of having activities every night. I tell her that it
is hard for us to have a chanee to get out from our parents eyeshot, so we
just seize our chances and spend our time extravagantly. She used to go

to bed and get up early. Having a roommate who is a night owl makes her
feel strange. However, there are still some boarders who go to bed and get
up early like me, not all of them are night owls.

However, this is not yet the greatest culture shock she experieneed. In Hong
Kong, teachers and students are like friends. Attending classes is relaxing
and happy.I tell her that this is the greatest characteristic of Lingnan. Classconsciousness is strong in Korea. You need to call the male classmates who
are just one day older than you Brother XX, let alone the class-consciousness
between teachers and students.

Will you get to love Hong Kong? "Yes. The days in Hong Kong will become
one of the most valuable memories in my life. Even though there are cultural
differences between the countries, I feel warm about the people and affairs in
Lingnan." She adds."But it would be wonderful if I can eat kimchi whenever I
"ke." She says thoughtfully. Well, it seems a plateful of kimchi is needed to

capture her heart.
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My Lingnan Cats

嶺南大學有兩大寶物，其中一寶是嶺
南人引以為傲的「博雅教育」，而另

Lingnan University has two big treasures. The
first treasure is our Liberal Arts Education the
Lingnanians are proud of, while the other one is
those kittens which have captured the hearts of
many teachers and students.

—寶則是俘虜了大部分嶺南師生們的

心的貓咪。
「嶺南貓」，一字記之日：「多」！

據說 > 嶺南大學於1 9 9 5年遷入屯
門校舍後，老鼠為患，於是有學生開
始飼養野貓捕鼠。自那時起，貓兒便

開始進駐嶺南。到現時為止5「嶺南
貓」約有8 0至1 0 0隻，「貓」才
濟濟，幾乎校園每一角落都有牠們的
影蹤。

此外>「嶺南貓」還有一個时劈，就
是很喙、很愛黏人。只要輕輕喚一

聲：「嗤〜」牠們便會主動走到你的
腳下磨蹭5而且還會伸長脖子九示意

Only one phrase can describe the 'Lingnan
cats' - too many!
It is said that due to the trouble of mice in
Lingnan, students started rearing wild cats to
catch mice after the University moved to the
Tuen Mun campus in 1995. From then on, wild
cats started to march on and settle at Ling nan.
Up to now, Lingnan has an estimated 80 to 100
cats, so many that you can find traces of them
in every corner of the campus.

Moreover, the 'Lingnan cats' have one feature:
their voices sound so seductive, and they
like staying with people around. When you
just say 1miaow, in a soft voice, the cats will
automatically come to you, moving slowly
around your feet and showing you their long
necks. All these acts show that they want you
to help Wm scratch their
idling places! Their
comfortable
expressions
are really
lovely!

Translation! Lau Yin Fung
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大概你都知道，「嶺南貓」食無憂，平日的食
糧都是由嶺南的師生供應的 。但，你又知道

嗎？饒嘴的牠們其實很喜歡吃麵包皮啊！只要

—有空閒時間，我都會用白膠袋裝著滿滿的麵
包皮 > 走到梁球碣樓樓下的空地餵飼牠們 。通

常一餵便是一、兩個小時，而且還會邊餵邊跟

牠們聊聊天。可能日子有功的關係，我現在跟

梁球碣樓樓下的「嶺南貓」财再朋友碾!哈

「嶺南貓」真的很討人歡喜！希望牠們也跟

「嶺南人」一樣喜歡嶺南大學這個大家庭!也

希望牠們身體健康 > 快快樂樂！

You should know that the 'Lingnan cats' are blissful
because they are provided with food every day by
teachers and students. But you need to know that
actually they like eating bread crusts very much!
When I have free time, I feed them with a big bag of
bread crusts at an open space under Leung Kau Kui
Building. Every time, I always spend one or two hours
feeding them while I will talk with them there. Probably,
because of the long time we have known each other,
those cats at Leu ng Kau Kui Building have become
good friends of mine! Haha!

The 'Lingnan cats' are really lovable! I hope they like
our big Lingnan family as much as the Lingnanians do.
I hope they will keep on living healthily and happily!
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Ashley心理學二年級生(三年制學生)
Ashley是本校的全職學生，澳洲出生。初中時期曾到菲律賓留學‘期後更
遷到北京和上海修讀高中 。Ashley得知訪問一事，顯得莫名雀躍。
Ashley, Year2 Psychology student (A 3-year programme student)
Ashley is our full-time student in Lingnan and was born in Australia. He has studied
in the Philippines before, and he moved to Beijing and Shanghai for his senior high
education. When he knew that he would be interviewed, he was so excited.

（小記：記；

Ashley: A ）

記：對於香港的學生對外地生的熊
度!你有甚麼看法？

A:說說我的經歷吧。開始的時候 > 香
港學生會遲疑，不敢和我說話；有些

更會顯得害怕。但認識深了 ♦發現他
們很友善。現在也和不少香港學生做

了朋友。

記：你對嶺南的施設有甚麼意見？

A:我覺得健身室不單器材少”而款
我也太舊了。如果更換及增添一下會
更好。

(Interviewer: I ;

Ashley: A)

I: What do you think about the attitudes of
Hong Kong students towards foreigners like
you?

A: Let me talk about my experience. At the
beginning, Hong Kong students were hesitant
and didn't dare to talk to me, some of them
were even scared of me. But after knowing
each other for some .time, I discovered that
they were very nice. I have made friends with
them.
I: Do you have any comments about the
facilities in Lingnan?

A: I think the equipment in the gymnastic room
is not enough and too old. It would be great if
the school could improve it by renewing,jt and
increasing the number of fitness machines.
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記：可以形容一下你的宿舍生活嗎？

I: Could you describe your hostel life a bit?

A:上年和本地生一起住 > 間中也

明大家為我的生日也花了心思 > 回

A: Last year, I lived with a local student and we
went exercising together sometimes. Also, I had
a very good relationship with my hostel friends.
I still remember my last year's birthday, after I
had a shower, I went back；to my room and took
a rest. When I opened the door, a bowl of chilli
sauce, soy sauce, tomato sauce, cheese, milk,
cream, egg yolks, egg white...... (Anyway, just
all the sauces and ingredients that they could
be found in the refrigerator) were poured onto
my head finally. Although it was disgusting, it is
a prove that they made their effort in celebrating

想起來也很高興。

my birthday, it is a joyful memory.

會結伴去打球；而我和那幢宿舍的
宿友相處得非常融洽。還記得上年
生日 > 我洗澡後，就回房休息。當

我打開門 > —窩混了辣椒醬、豉
油、蕃茄醬、芝士、牛奶、忌廉、

蛋……（總而言之，所有在冰箱找
到的食材或醬油都混在一起）就從

頭上倒下來。雖然有點噁心，但証

記：聽說你上年住的E座宿舍不時有
特別活動，是吧？

A:對！除了基本的Happy Corner
外，還有一個活動叫「逃」。就是

把幾個宿友放逐數秒 ，然後剩下來

的一大班宿友去追捕他們 > 數十
分鐘內被捉到的就要來一下Happy
Corner。這個活動真的很有趣5我
非常喜歡這個活動。

記：你覺得在香港生活有甚麼難適
應的地方？

A:其實香港很方便，因為很多東
西也有英文版。但當然也少不免有

不便的情況，例如：到街市買東西

或是到餐廳點菜 > 因為職員不諳英
語，令場面很尷尬。幸而5我在嶺
南交了不少朋友，因此有時不但可
以向他們請教，更可以找他們替我

傳譯。所以，如果沒有他們就真的
:很難適應。

I： I heard that the hostel you lived in (i.e. Hall E)
last year always held special activities, isn't it

true?
A: Oh, yeah! Other than the basic HHappy
Comer", we still got an activity called "Prison
Break". That is, a few students would be
banished or exiled for a few seconds, then we
would catch them. If they were caught within a
time limit, they had to go for "Happy Corner".
This activity is so interesting, I love it very much.

I： Do you have any difficulties when living in
HK?

A: Actually, Hong Kong is a very well-develQ«d
city as lots of things have English translati歸欽
But for sure that there are also inconvenierj；(»
like when I try to buy things in a market or rrill瞬

an order in a restaurant, the staff there
know English which makes the situation
embarrassing. Lucky W 09W 鲫卜晰""friends since I can coOBMt
they can even help m® Snteupmft ti)®
of those Cantonese, 八测嬉tn
have really had diffici les of B hud DM'

them.

Text I Tang Hoi Chun
Translation I Kai Ming Po

姓名：小虎
出處：多年前一位嶺南學生為牠命名的
別名：虎畲，嶺南之寶，嶺南之虎

性別：男
出沒地點：少年活躍於南宿附近，現時老家在北宿Hall E
毛色：二色，四蹄踏雪
毛質：柔軟滑溜，像棉花糖
性格：經常擺出一副高傲的樣子,但肚子餓的時候又會
故意挨擦路人
最愛：睡養，不論在草叢，行人路，馬路或是欄杆都
可以睡個四腳朝天。也愛吃，尤其愛偉x/x嘉之
零食，可一次吃上一包。
最討厭：被人大力搔肚及背,牠會嘗試用利爪抓你

特別技能：懂得獨自乘電梯,冬天又會走進 Lecture Room避寒
小虎「威水」史之…
…
創校篇
傳酥虎是附近虎地的貓兒，為避開附近的狗隻便於1999年居於嶺南南宿。

江山篇
到了2003年，小虎不知何故遷居至北宿至今。傳聞小虎在「爭地盤」中輸了。
子女篇
小虎在嶺南繁殖後代，令貓兒由數隻增至約 100隻。小虎的存在，立了貓兒進
註校園的先例，也令貓兒成為我校的特色之一。
基金篇
2006年,我校史無前例的基金會--「小虎基金」成立了，基金創立時約有數百元
正，主要為小虎及其他貓兒的醫藥費及糧食提供援助。

生病篇
预薛,小虎因病而導致行動不便 ，學生齊發起「救救小虎行動」，並於兩日內成
功籌得二千多元給小虎求醫。
榮譽篇之—

20品年，新任校長說要親自到北宿，探望這隻「嶺南之寶」。

榮譽篇之二

5W某夜冷者親身目睹一班學生慕名而來，並組團來到北宿「參見」「貓王」，

惜「貓王」剛「出巡」，緣慳一面。
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TEXT | Chan Ching Lau
TRANSLATION | Chau Yuk Mei

p3me: Siu Fu (little tiger)
rovenance of the Name: Named by a student of Lingnan University several years ago
ickname: Fu Yeh, The treasure of Lingnan, The tiger of Lingnan
'ex： Male
faunt: Frequently appeared around the Southern Hostel of Lingnan University in his youth, but lives in Hostel E now
°loBicolor, arms and legs are white
；xture of Hair: soft and slick, like cotton candy
hmracter: always looks proud, but gets close to people when he is hungry
avorite Things: Sleeping (He can lie with four hands up, no matter sleeping in a tussock, pavement, road, or railing.),
Eating (especially the cat foods from Whisxxx, he can eat the whole pack of the food at a time, the
.
photo will show)
fast Favorite Thing: People scratch his abdomen or back by force. (He will try to use his sharp claws to paw you)
Pecial Skills: He can take the lift alone and walk into the lecture room in order to take shelter from the cold in winter.
Tremendous History of Siu Fu:

誓型坦The School Foundation
is said that Siu Fu is a cat who lived in Fu Tei before, but moved into the Southern Hostel of Lingnan University in
1999 in order to escape from the dogs around Fu Tei.

爭坦C2 The Throne
'ntil 2003, Siu Fu moved into the Northern Hostel for an unknown reason. It is said that it is because he lost the flight
© the throne.

竺3 The Descendants
Fu breeds in Lingnan, and this makes the cats there increase from several to around 100.The existence of Siu Fu
gives aa DrArpriAnt
in Lingnan. And this becomes one of the features of our campus.
precedent fnr
for thp
the rat<^
cats tn
to Antpr
enter and
and station
station in

詁宜坦T 4 The Foundation
n 2006, the unprecedented foundation of our school, the Siu Fu Foundation, was established. The foundation only had

:「°und several hundred dollars at the beginning. It is mainly for assisting Siu Fu and other cats in medical expenses and
Sod provisions.
5 The Illness
ln20667siu Fu hacfa difficulty in moving because of illness. The students in Lingnan University started the "Campaign for
saving Siu Fu", and they raised around two thousand dollars in two days in order to let Siu Fu have medical treatment.

6 The Honor
In 2007, the new president said that he would go to the Northern Hostel to visit "the treasure of Lingnan in person.
2- In 2007' the author saw with herown eyes that some students formed a group and went to the Northern Hostel to
"pay their respects" to "the King of the Cats". Unfortunately, "The King" was just having a tour of inspection; it was
never their good fortune to meet him.
上
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做個精明嶺南人

Text! Lee Ka Yi
Translation! Woo Ching Man

不知不覺已經在嶺南大學裡生活了差不多一年半 ，但到底大家對作為嶺南
大學的學生有多了解呢？事實上,學校及學生會一直以來也有為大家爭取著很多

不同的福利，但似乎同學們都不太了解。因此我希望能透過這次機會去了解同學
們對於嶺南大學學生福利的想法。

在這個關於嶺南大學學生福利的意
見調查中，一共訪問了四十七位同學 ，
其中二十六位是二年級的學生 ，二十一

位是三年級的學生。
問卷調查指出70%的學生認為現
時嶺南給予學生的福利只是一般足夠，

而25%的學生則認為不足夠。在對於現
有福利滿意度的評分方面 ，以五分為最
高，過半數學生給予三分及兩分 > 而少
數則給四分。

大多數的學生對於作為嶺南學生所
享有的福利大多不了解 > 只有極之少數
的學生認為他們對學生福利有著相當的

認知。大部分的學生也是從同學□中及
學生服務中心知道學生福利的，也有不

少是從學校網站及迎新活動中得知的。
其中，調查訪問了眾學生有甚麼
福利他們認為學校應該盡力為他們爭取

及增加。大家一致認為在飲食，交通及
購物方面是最需要增加福利的 ，也有不

少學生認為在醫療福利及學校住宿方面
也是有需要改善的 。除此以外，少數學

生認為需要增加福利的是學校的電腦設
施、圖書館資源、校內娛樂、學費借貸
及體健設施。

明顯地5同學們對於自己所享有的福利並不太了解，而且大家都有著不同
的需要。我認為學校應該就學生現有福利作出更多宣傳及推廣，使大家不用浪費

...了現有的福利，並且能夠善用已有的設施，做個精明的嶺南人！
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Be a CLEVER Lingnaner
We have been studying in Lingnan University for nearly one and a half years. Yet, how
much do you know about the school welfare? In fact, school and the student societies have
long been striving for different welfare for us, but it seems that students do not know much
about it. Therefore, I would like to acquire more understanding about the opinions from the
students on the issue of student welfare in Lingnan University.

In this survey, 47 students were
interviewed in total in which 26 and 21 students
are studying second year and final year
respectively.

The result shows that 70% students
think that the sufficiency of the welfare provided
by the school is just fair and 25% students think
that it is not eno ugh. For the satisfacti on of the
existing welfare, 3/4 students gave two to three
points and very few of them gave four points
while five points are the highest score.
Many students do not know much about
the welfare which they can enjoy as Lingnan
students. Only very few of them believe they
have certain understanding of the school
welfare.Most of them just get the information
from their schoolmates and the student service
centre and some from the school in ternet and
oriehtation activities.

Furthermore, all students agree that
our school should provide more facilities
and welfare in aspects of dining, traffic and
shopping. Also, some students think that the
medical welfare and the student hostel should
be improved. Besides, few of them demand
our school to in crease the welfare on computer
facilities, resources in library, entertainment
inside the school, tuition fee loaning and the
gymnasium facilities.

Obviously, our students do not know much about their welfare. Still, all of us have
differ©nt needs. I suggest that our school should promote more about the facilities and
welfare they provided so that it will not be wasted and students can make a better use of it to

be a clever Lingnaner!
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［嶺南學生的禮貌•・・.”

g*

The Politeness of Lingnan Students | $

在日常生活中，禮貌和我們息息相
關。而作為一個大學生--社會未來的棟
樑，良好的態度對於我們日後待人處事有
著極大的幫助。所以在這篇文章中，我會
集中討論究竟嶺南學生在日常生活中是否
有禮貌。

In daily life, politeness is closely related to us.
As a university student, the future pillar of society,
a good attitude is a great help in how we deal with
matters in the future. Therefore, in this article I will
focus on discussing whether Lingnan students are
polite or not in their daily life.

第一'我覺得嶺南學生在飯堂吃飯時是比較有禮貌的°在午飯的繁忙時間'當飯呈變得密
不透風時候，同學們都處處忍讓 > 盡快完成午飯讓更多人能享用午膳 ；而且他們在吃飯時亦
有為其他人著想，不會大聲喧嘩。此外，有很多同學在完成午飯後都會自動自覺將飯盤拿去

清潔部。由此可看出，嶺南學生是有禮貌的。
Firstly, I think Lingnan students are polite when they have their meals in the canteen. During busy lunch
hours when the canteen is packed, students are still patient in all aspects. They finish their meals as quickly
as possible so as to let more people enjoy their lunch. Also, they are considerate to others, and they never yell
and roar during meals. Moreover, many students take away their trays of their own accord when they have
finished their meals. From all of the above, it shows that Lingnan students are polite.

第二，我覺得嶺南學生在排隊時也表現出禮貌的一面。在早上的時間，宿舍內難兔熏、有一
些情況是需要排隊的 ，如刷牙、洗澡等等。這時候如果同學沒有禮貌的話 '情況勢必茅盛亂°
事實卻完冬相反 > 同學們大多會展現出有風度的一面，他們會等待有空位的時候再使用廁

格，很少會有爭執。由這方面亦可看出嶺南學生是有禮貌的。
Secondly, I think Lingnan students show good manners when they are lining up. It is unavoidable that we all
have to queue in hostels in the morning, for example brushing our teeth, having showers, etc. If students are
impolite, the situation will certainly be messy. Nevertheless, the outcome is the opposite. For instance, inside
the washroom, most students have a good demeanor and they will wait patiently until someone has finished
using the facility. They rarely quarrel. In this way, it can also show the politeness of our Lingnan students.

但有些時候，嶺南學生也會忽略別人的感受1這情況大多發生於入夜後的宿舍。同學經過
辛勞的一天，便會亚宿舍嬉戲，大吵大鬧!通宵達旦'對於一些習慣早睡的同學'雪會變
成_種噪音滋擾；但同學就只顧自己玩樂。在這方面，嶺南學生應該多理會別人的感受 。
However, Lingnan students ignore others* feelings on occasion. This most likely happens in hostels at
night. After working hard for the whole day, some students rnay frolic and rollick all through the night to relax.
Yet, they only care about their high jinks. To those students who are used to sleeping early, this would be a
noise nuisance. In this sense, Lingnan students should think more about others.

F

總括而言5我覺得嶺南學生在多方面是有禮貌的'只要在某些地方再加以改

善 > 定必能夠成為一個更加完美的人。
Overall speaking, I think Lingnan students are polite in many ways.

But if they can

improve in certain aspects, they will have more polish.

Text I Kam Chi Hang

Translation I Yip Wai Ling
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澳門・文化・人生

Macau • Culture • Life
Text I Lau Yin Fung
Translation | Keung Oi Ki

人們遊澳門5如果只會想到
吃葡撻，看大三巴，他們未免太
膚淺°這些人好像以為葡撻專買
店開遍全澳門，而大三巴是唯一
偉大建築。如是這樣-澳門幾百
年來的］專統心血就白費了。傳統
文化又應怎樣重現光彩？傳統的
東西，應該靠你發掘1發掘以
後，就應該保留。文化人生就是
這樣簡單！

要保留文化 > 就要先從小生
意說起。為了賺錢養家 ' 人們只
好「擺檔」做生意'小生意至今
成了大文化。澳門有一種食物叫
「金錢餅」，是傳統懷舊小吃。
—部手拉車，加上兩個古老炭
爐，競是一門手藝。師傅幾十年
來堅蔣用炭爐烘製金錢餅1既是
一種執著，也是為了不讓傳統變
質。一包賣十元的金錢餅5令人
人排大隊'吃過的都讚好。從小
到大，母親對它始終如一!並不
是吃不上珍饌百味!而是對人生
留情。對於文化 > 我們也要留
情。

When visiting Macau, people only
think of eating Pastel de nata (or called
Pastel de Belem, it is a small custard
tart found throughout Portuga「s pastry
shops or cafes) and visiting the Ruins
of St. Paid's (Portuguese for Ruinas de
Sao Paulo, referred to as the facade of
what was the original Cathedral of St.
Paul, a Portuguese cathedral of the
17th century in Macau dedicated to St.
Paul the Apostle. Today, the ruins are
one of Macau's most famous
Iandmarks). These are too superficial.
Those people might have assumed that
there are many Pastel de nata shops in
Macau while the Ruins of St. Paul's is
the greatest architecture in the city. If
this were true, hundreds of years of
traditions in Macau would be for
nothing. How can the traditional culture
reg a in its mag ni fice nee? The
traditional things should be discovered
by you. After discovering, those
traditional things should be preserved.
The cultural life is that easy!

To preserve culture, we should first
talk about small businesses. In order to
earn a living, people started the small
business called 'roadside stands*,
which have become the main culture
nowadays. There is a traditional snack
in Macau called 'golden chips'(怡sfe
like biscuits). What a kind of
craftsmanship formed with only one
handcart and two charcoal stoves! The
experienced cook has insisted on using
charcoals to bake the 'golden chips* for
years. It is a kind persistenee to not to
let the tradition go bad. A pack of
'golden chips1 only costs ten dollars;
however, every one queues for it and
praises it profusely. From childhood to
now, my mother loves it consistently. It
is not because she can not afford
expensive delicacies; in fact she
shows her consideration to life. With
regard to culture, we should also show
our consideration,

保留文化，不可不談建築遺
產。澳門有很多歷史建築，由於
地方小!好像走過兩三條街就會
找到「寶」，舅父家附近就有寶
了，那是典型的葡式建築，以前
叫「水師廠」，現稱港務局大
樓。離舅父家不遠!有另一座歷
史建築，那是澳葡政府時期的白
馬巷醫院，現在變成了葡國領事
館。很多舊東西都已經改姓巔
名，但它們風貌仍舊 ，等着你們
深思文化，共同回憶。
探索文化讓人能回顧歷史 。
澳門的白合巢公園，是母親和舅
父的共同回憶，現已成為了旅遊
點。他們小時在那兒拾煙蒂，玩
汽水蓋，如今想想這些往事仍頗
有趣味。看來保留舊文化的意義
何其深遠。保留文化 > 人人有
責。儘管你沒有什麼文化理念 ，
但背後的目的，只是不讓人類的
心血埋沒，不讓過去的回憶消
逝！

To retain culture, we must talk
about architectural heritage. There are
many historical buildings in Macau.
Because of the limited area, we can
easily find 'treasures' along the streets.
There are some 'treasures' near my
uncle's home: buildings with typical
Portugese-style architecture. One of
the buildings was called the Mariner
Office (Portuguese for 'Quartel dos
Mouros' ) in the past. Now, it has
become the Office of the Harbor
Bureau. There is another historical
building near my uncle's home. It was
called the Bai Ma Hang Hospital during
t h e rule o f t h e Portuguese
government, but now it has become
the Portuguese Consulate in Macau.
Though many old things have changed,
they still keep their own styles and
features. They are waiting for you to
think deeply about culture, as well as
to share a collective memory.

The process of exploring culture
can let us recall history. My mother
and my uncle have the same
recollection about Bai He Chao Park
(Portuguese for 'Jardin Luis de
Camdes'). Whe n they were you ng,
they used to pick up cigarette butts
and play with the tops of soda bottles
in the park. Remembering these things
from the past gives them a lot of
pleasure. 11 seems that the
significance of cultural preservation is
so far-reaching. Retaining culture is
the responsibility of all of us. Though
you may not know much about cultural
heritage, you should know the purpose
behind it: never allow people's efforts
to be buried and never allow those
memories to fade away!
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氣氛

聖誕

Eating with a Christmas Atmosphere
Text I Wong Cheong Yung
Translation | Yan Yuen Ning

聖誕節當然要找間有情調>
節日氣氛又濃的餐廳跟情人好好
慶祝一番。我會在這裡介紹一間
比較富有特色的餐廳'給大家多

一個選擇。這間餐廳是Jimmy's
Kitchen ,它是一間老店!於
1928年已經創立1現於中環及尖
沙咀均有分店。雖然是老牌西餐
廳5但裝修卻一點也不老土 !格
調典雅'亦不致苟謹。
它所提供的食物是傳統西
餐，包括餐湯、頭盤、主菜、甜
品和餐飲。一般這類型的高級餐
廳於聖誕節只有聖誕大餐供應5
Jimmy's Kitchen可就不同了 '顧
客可點選餐牌上的食物 > 頭盤、
主菜、甜品 ' 餐飲甚至餐湯都可
自由配搭 > 各式其式，任君選
擇。

1

At Christmas, it is great to
have a Christmas dinner with
your lover in a restaurant that
has great Christmas
atmosphere. Here, I will
in t r o d u c e a featured
restaurant to you which can
provide you with one more
choice. This is an oId
restaurant, called Jimmy's
Kitchen, which has been
established since 1928 and its
branches are is located in
Central and TsimShaTsui.
Although this restaurant is
very old, the decoration is not
old-fashioned at all. The style
is elegant but notformal.
The food it served is
traditional western food,
including soup, appetizer,
main course, dessert and
drinks. Different from other
high-class restaura nts
providing only Christmas
dinner set at Christmas,
customers can combine
different food together as a
set dinner.

ro

其中，爛洋蔥湯，燒厚切豬
扒，甜品炸雪糕球更是值得推
介。煽洋蔥湯是用一個似湯盅的
容器上，加入巴馬芝士嵋香，濃
郁又好味道。燒厚切豬扒跟爛
薯、蘑菇及荷蘭汁，豬扒燒得火
候十足，雖然不是炭燒，但佐以
荷蘭汁，別有風味。這裡的炸雪
糕球也有火焰效果的5 —■□咬下
炸雪糕球1外脆內軟1甚有口
感。喜歡杯中物的朋友'更可自
攜紅酒或可在餐前來一杯威士忌
或香檳'盡興一番。

於聖誕節來到Jimmy's
Kitchen ,定能讓你感受到聖誕氣
氛。簡單細心的佈置，在桌上已
放置了每人一頂別緻的皇冠 ，侍
應會請客人戴起皇冠 ，甚有節日
氣氛。而於聖誕節當天，顧客吃
飯其間，聖誕老人會到來為每人
送上祝福及小禮物，顧客更可跟
他拍照留念，記著這難忘的聖
誕！

I strongly recommend the
baked onion soup, roast thick
pork chop and the dessert, fried
ice cream. The baked onion
soup is baked in a tureen-liked
con t a i n e r, adding with
Parmesan cheese. This soup
tastes good and palatable. The
roast thick pork chop with baked
potato, mushroom and
Hollandaise Sauce takes a
perfect cooking time. It is not
barbecue thick pork chop, but it
has a distinctive flavour with
Hollandaise Sauce. The fried
ice cream has the flame effect.
Taking a big bite of the fried ice
crearn, the texture is very rich
resulting from the crispy outside
but soft in side. If you like
drinking, you can bring a bottle
of red wine to drink or have a

glass of whisky or champagne
before dinner.
When you go to Jimmy's
Kitchen at Christmas, you can
feel the Christinas atmosphere.
The decoration is very simple
but good in mood. The waiters
will help customers to put on a
special crown which has been

placed on the table already. A

great festival

atmosphere

is

gen erated. If you have dinn er on

Christmas Day at the restaurant,
you will be given a gift and
blessings from Santa Claus. You
can also take photos with Santa
Claus to remember this
unforgettable Christmas,
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走港花一膀詢务咖讯
Cat Poo Corree Costs txousms
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XKD a Pood

Text | Yan Yuen Ning
Translation | Fok Yat Ying

有聽過Kopi Luwak這種咖啡
嗎？它曾榮登《福布斯》全球十
大貴價咖啡豆之首 ，每磅可售
1,248港元。而香港只有少數六星
級酒店有售，每杯最高價盛惠
220元。
蔬霸i

B AuH

Kopi Luwak原產地於印尼'
由於此咖啡豆是來自印尼一種叫

Q紛E
CANADA

-wm

Luwak的樹棲麝香貓(civet)糞便1
而"Kopi"在印尼文有「咖啡」
的意思，因而得名。

「

Kopi Luwak咖啡價值不菲1
全球每年僅得500磅產量，因為其
咖啡豆是從Luwak的排泄物中找
到的。Luwak天生愛吃咖啡果

A0D2057A

實，當牠在夜間覓食時 > 會透過
其敏銳的嗅覺，只挑選咖啡樹中
最成熟香甜、飽滿多汁的咖啡果
實來食用。由於咖啡果實堅硬5
Luwak只消化到咖啡果實的外
層，內層禹咖啡豆太堅硬5無法
消化，會經糞便原粒排泄出來。
由於Luwak每天出沒的地方都不
同，故每次收集咖啡豆都只能靠
運氣!收集艱難。
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Have you ever heard of coffee
beans called Kopi Luwak? It is
ranked the highest amongst the
world's ten most expensive coffee
beans in Forbes, each pound can
cost HKD$1248. They are only
available in some six-star hotels in
Hong Kong and the price of
brewed coffee can be up to $220
per cup.
Kopi Luwak originally comes
from Indonesia. Since the coffee
beans come from the feces of
civet cat called Luwak in
Indonesia, and Kopi is the
Indonesian word for coffee, hence
the coffee beans are called Kopi
Luwak.

The price of Kopi Luwak is not
low. Only 500 pounds are
produced each year in the world
as the coffee beans come from the
feces of Luwak. Luwak likes
eating coffee berries. They will
select the finest, sweetest and
juiciest coffee berries with their
sensitive sense of smell when
they seek for food at night. The
coffee berries are very hard, so
only the outer bean of the berry
can be digested while the inner
bean is too hard to be digested
and will be excreted together with
the feces. Because Luwak
appears in different places every
day, hence it is difficult to collect
the coffee beans; they can only be
picked up by luck.

Kopi Luwak的味道更是只此

—家，咖啡入□順滑，沒有一般
咖啡帶苦澀的特質，不加糖不加
奶也很易入口。雖然咖啡豆全無
咖啡香氣，卻有一種獨特的麝香
氣味。因為Luwak消化期間的胃
酸分解了咖啡豆中苦的物質—
—
蛋白質，及腸道特殊菌種發酵使
它的風味變得獨特，味道特別香
醇'全無苦味。Luwak在排泄咖
啡豆時，糞便會經過附近的生殖
器宮 > 咖啡豆因而沾了生殖器官
分泌出來的麝香油 > 故咖啡豆會
有種麝香氣味。

因此Kopi Luwak價值連城，
在四季酒店的Caprice售$220—
杯5當喝完Kopi Luwak後!還會
收到一張印有獨立編號的證書，
並由一位印尼人簽名作保 ，證明
所喝的是正宗的Kopi Luwak °

The brewed Kopi Luwak is
unique for its smoothness, without
the usual bitterness as other coffee
blend. The taste is still pleasant

even without adding sugar and milk.
Although the coffee beans do not
have any coffee see nt, there is a
unique musk scent. This see nt is
considerable results of the
digestion process as gastric acid
breaks down protein that gives
coffee the bitter taste and digestive
enzymes add to the special flavor
and aromatic taste without any
bitterness. The feces will pass
through the near reproduction
organ when Luwak is excreting the
coffee bean. As a result, the coffee
beans will get the musk oil secreted
by the reproduction organ. So the
coffee beans will have this kind of
musk flavor.

*趣
比后
瀑二
片严 i
逬宀;

So Kopi Luwak is extremely
expensive. Caprice in Four
Seasons Hotel charges you $220
per cup. After finishing Kopi Luwak,
you will receive a certificate with
in dividual serial nu mber. It was
sig ned and verified by a n
Indonesian to prove that the coffee
you drink is genuine Kopi Luwak.

Photo source: http://www.flickr.com/photos/yum9me/2095783039/
http://www.flickr.eom/photos/12998963@N03/1568524185/
http://www.flickr.com/photos/bobkh/418447269/
http://www.flickr.com/photos/tiffibunny/216602092
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百年夢
The Centenary Dream Realized
Text | Yuen Chui Shan

Translation | Fan Ming Cheung

二零零一年七月十三日晚＞
莫斯科的會議場上5當國際奧組
委名譽主席薩馬蘭奇宣佈北京申
辦奧運成功的一刻，中國將會變
得不一樣。因為，奧運將為中國
歷史揭開新的一頁。

七年後，二零零八年八月八
日，第二+九屆北京奧林匹克運

動會正式開幕。揭幕的一剎5中
國體操金牌選手李寧燃點鳥巢聖
火盆，看著火光熊熊'我不禁肅
然起敬。那正在燃燒的 ' 不只是
各國運動員對不同賽事項目的熱
切期盼，還有全國人民對祖國那
顆冷誠的心。多少人一直在等'
在等這能提升中國國際地位和名
氣度的一天；在等這能令中國百
年奧運夢成真的一天。

It all happened at the
conferenee hall in Moscow on

the night of 13th July, 2001.
China would no longer be the
same at the moment when Juan
An to n i o
president

Samaranch, t h e
of the International

Olympic Committee, announced
Beijing as the host city of the

2008 Olympic Games, which
turned a new page in for the
Chinese history.

Seven years later, the 29th
Olympic Games commeneed in
Beijing on 8th August, 2008.
Li Ning, the Chinese gymnastics
gold medalist, lit the cauldr on of
the Bird's Nest, which marked
the opening of the Games. As
the flame burned,! registered
profound respect. Burning is the
flame, the longing of the athletes
from the rest of the world to
excel in the matches, as well as
the love of the Chinese toward
their motherland. Millions had
waited for this day: the day when
China raises its international
status and the centenary
Olympic dream comes true.

身為中國人，除了為祖國能
成為國際體壇盛事的主辦國而感
到無比的光榮和驕傲外，在這次
奧運!中國運動員每天付出無數
汗水與努力得來的成果，都值得
我們尊敬和嘉許。中國於奧運締
造五十一金 > 二十一銀，二十八
銅'合共百面獎牌的驕人成績，
一路遙遙領先美國和俄羅斯，可
謂錦上添花。中國從此不再落後
於人，更開創體育強國的神話。

二零零八年八月二十四日，燃
燒了整整十六天的奧運聖火徐徐
熄滅，京奧正式閉幕。但我知
道，結束的，只是比賽。中國人
追求偉大夢想的決心並未因此減
退。再見北乐'同時亦要迎接倫
敦奧運。或者，這次非凡的、享
譽全球的奧運會 > 是可一不可
再。但我相信，中國人那種堅毅
不屈的拼搏精神，會在各項體育
盛會中繼續爭金奪銀 ，在中國未
來發展的荆棘途上繼續發光發
亮。

Being a Chinese, I am filled
with in comparable pride and
glory that my motherland could
b e t h e host o f a great
in ternational sports eve nt. The
rewards for the efforts and sweat
of our athletes also deserved
our applause. China achieved
extraordinary results by winning
1 00 medals, including 51
golds,21 silvers and 28 bronzes,
leading the United States and
Russia all the way. China was no
Ion ger the one lagging behind
and
became t h e
new
superpower in sports.

The Olympic flame, which

kept burning for 16 days, was
finally extinguished at the
closing
August,

ceremony

2008.

on

However,

24th

it

is

only the matches that ended, the
determination of the fellow
Chinese to pursue great dreams

did not cease after that. We bid
farewell to Beijing, and hail to

Lon don. Olympic Games with
such grandeur might not take
place once again, yet the
Chinese nationals will keep on
striving for success in the
upcoming sports events with
their inexorable perseverance,
and make immense progress
along the thorny path of China's
future development.
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Text | Lam Ka Wai
Translation | Sze Ping Ping
「這品牌的B5真的很好用!好

補濕啊!」最近常常聽到別人B5這
東西，它究竟是什麼呢？它是一款
很有名的補濕產品。其實市面上還
有許多各式各樣的補濕產品。它們
之所以有卓越的補濕功效，大部分

是因為這位保濕新星一透明質酸！

沒錯!讓我們的皮膚感覺水
潤的幕後功臣就是透明質酸！它
是近年美容界的大熱 !很多標榜專
供醫生使用的醫學護膚品牌!都大
力推薦。或許你對透明質酸這個名
字有點陌生，但可能你每天都在用
它呢！透明質酸(Hyaluronic
Acid)如水狀，又稱玻尿酸1因為
它是一種吸水力極強的物質 !可以
把空氣中的水分吸進皮膚內，所以
保濕能力極高!卻不含油分!不會
有藕藕的感覺，亦不會閉塞毛孔!
導致粉刺或暗瘡出現。

'Oh! B5 of this brand is really
good. It replenishes our skin with
moisture.' Recently, we have often
heard of others talking about B5, but
what is it? it is a very famous
moisturizing product. Actually, there
are diverse moisturizers in the
market, and their brilliant
performance in moisturizing skin is
mostly because of this new
moisturizing star—Hyaluronic Acid.

That's right! The back-room
boy of keeping our skin moisturized
and smooth is hyaluronic acid. It is
very popular in the beauty industry
in the recent years, and is strongly
recommended by many medical
skincare brands which parade their
products are used by many doctors.
Although you may not be familiar
with hyaluronic acid, you probably
use it everyday. Hyaluronic Acid is
in aquiform and with a performance
on promoting moisture
replenishment because it is as
absorbent as a sponge, and can
absorb moisture from the air into
your skin. It is oil-free and will not
make your skin feel sticky. Also, it
will not clog your and will not cause
acne or blemishes.

、'5叫
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不過 > 有一點可能很多人都不
知道的，就是在極乾燥的環境中，
如果我們企圖在臉上塗上透明質酸
增加皮膚濕度，可能會讓我們的皮
膚乾上加乾！因為透明質酸在沒水
可吸的情況下，反而會抽出皮膚內
的水分，而乾燥的天氣很快就把水
分蒸發 > 結果乾上加乾。

所以 > 要得到最佳的保濕效
果，應該在剛洗臉後塗上透明質
酸。當皮膚上還有濕氣，透明質酸
便可鎖住大量水份子 。而皮膚偏乾
的人J應加塗上一層潤膚霜 > 防止
水分蒸發。

別忘記呀！希望大家都會小心
地使用護膚品，皮膚每天都白白滑
滑！

However, many people don't
know that our skin will be drier if we
intend to apply Hyaluronic Acid to
our face in order to moisture our
skin under a very dry condition.
Because Hyaluronic Acid will extract
moisture from our skin instead i
there isn't enough water for it to
absorb. As the humidity in the dry
weather is relatively low, it will make
the situation worse.
■

In order to have the best
moisturizing effect, we need to
apply Hyaluronic Acid to our face
which has just been washed
because Hyaluronic Acid can lock
up a large amount of moisture if our
skin is still moist. If you belong to
the dry skin type, it is very important
to apply an additional layer of
moisturizer to your face to avoid
evaporation of moisture.

So, don't forget the proper
usage of Hyaluronic Acid! I hope all
of you will pay attention when using
skin care products and keep you
white and soft skin every day!

Photo source: http://www.tynews.com.cn/big5/site1/dibu_content/2008-05/05/content_3463450.htm
http://www.flickr.com/photos/fa ntasticgs/2288744829/
http://www.newskinhouse.com.tw/shopping_2.php?product_id=1177653315&area_id
= 1177569746&area_n ame=%BC%DA%BA%BF
http://www.flickr.eom/photos/28858256@N06/2697751525/
http://article.mpdaogou.com/15271b64d507486887eb0a30e8f02314
http://www.sheryl-spa.com/node/22
http://www.treatme nt-ski ncare.com/Skinceuticals/Moisturizers/B5-Gel.html
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F的新疆美怠

Xinjiang Food
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Text I Li Na
Translation | Gao Xiang Jie

新疆 > 由於其獨特的民族構
成和宗薮文化5形成了獨特的飲

食風格。其中，以羊肉為主料曹
菜式,具有濃郁的新疆特色'受
至了不少人的青睞。

平 不 還 ，讓 鮮 的 的 而 臨
種是冬攤都質中出反身
這
小 ， 肉 料 烤 ，如
。吃 在 的 味 的 配 它 味 然
串 小 是 串 香 串 ，用 膻 恍
肉 的 論 肉 肉 肉 且 。到 人
羊色無羊烤歸而的不讓
到 特 。烤 陣 洋 ； 有 覺 ，
想族好過陣欽辣特感味
會民頭走的擋麻疆毫風
一 許 具 心 ，過 抵 渣 新 絲 族
一 也 極 的 夏 飄 法 味 是 ，民
人 但 人 炎 到 無 ，然 肉 具 域
多民少是聞人美孜羊別西
-

^

a■

O

烤尊第金都有餐的二
待得黃也只上部羊
招記金
也放外一
饌 來 。的 羊 ， 只 羊 。
名用餚群的許整全軟
疆族佳“味或羊烤綿
新爾饉
肉 。將 ，則
是吾珍
香震能道部
來 維 道 清
，味 內
下島、
一那奢微疆於而
接它的見發微新至
。 人 看 散 裡 的 。脆
羊 客 次 ，心 邁 吧 發
全貴一黃是豪桌肉
- -

YR

-

>

-

>

Xinjiang has developed a unique
style of diet because of its ethnic
composition and religious culture.
Dishes which use mutton as the main
ingredient have become quite popular
for the reason that they are full of
Xinjiang characteristics.

Talk ing about mutt on-based
cuisines, many people may think of
lamb kebabs immediately. Although
they are quite common, lamb kebabs,
which are full of distinctive national
features, have become many people's
favourite. Whether in winter or
summer, when you pass by a stall of
lamb kebabs, smelling their sweet
flavor, you can't deny having one.
Lamb kebabs are succulent and have a
spicy taste; moreover, ziran, one of the
ingredients, is a specialty of Xinjiang.
When using it to roast lamb kebabs,
you worft have any slight taste of
mutton. You may also experienee a
distinctive ethnic feeling which makes
you feel like being in the west regions
in person.
Next is another famous dish of
Xinjiang
Kao quan yang. It is a
delicious delicacy used by the Uygur
people to entertain distinguished
guests. I still remember the first time I
saw a whole roasted golden sheep. I
was shocked then. Perhaps only the
heroic Xinjiang people would place a
whole mutton on the table. As for its
taste, the outside of the mutton is
crispy while the in side
mutton consists of two tastes
,doesn't it sound
interesting?
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正如去北京不能錯過烤鴨，
去新疆 > 就不能錯過「沙木
薩」，即烤包子。它可謂是新疆
的「狗不理」包子。它也是極有
民族特色的食物。與一般包子不
同'烤包子是方形的。它外皮酥
脆!內裡的餡肉為羊肉 ，鮮嫩綿
軟。在烏魯木齊的眾多「巴塞」

（市場），小巷，都可以聞到烤
包子獨特的香味。
新疆也有不少獨具風味的飲
品。比如奶茶。它的原料是茶和
羊奶或者牛奶，或也可以加鹽。
味道和香港的奶茶十分不同。去
少數民族的家中，主人都會用自
製的香濃奶茶來歡迎遠到的客
人。

總之，新疆是絕對不會委屈
客人的味覺的。

Just as Beijing duck can not
be missed if you go to Beijing,
if you go to Xinjiang, you cannot
miss shamusa — baked buns, it IS
called Xinjiang's gou bu li i(buns of
Tianjin which are the most famous
buns in Chin a). It is also full \of ethnic
characteristics. Being different from
general round steamed stuffed buns,
shamusa is rectangular in shape Its
skin is crispy. The in
side is fresh and
inside
soft mutton. You can smell the unique
flavor of shamusa
numerous Ianes.
uBazaars"(markets) in Urumqi

Xinjiang also has a lot of drinks
which have unique tastes. Milk tea is
one of them. It is made with milk or
goat's milk as well as tea. You may
even add salt to it. Its taste is quite
d iffere nt from the milk tea of Hong
Kong. Whe n you visit ethnic
minorities, the host will serve you with-
home-made milk tea as a welcome
In short, Xinjiang food will never
disappoint you.

Photo source: http://www.uoba.eom/six/2004/8/20040815144625.htm
http://www.xinjiang100.com/xinjiang/2008/406&htm
http://www.nipic.com/photo/55/97.html
http://www.cctang.cn/index.phpoption=com_n ewsfeeds&task=view&feedid=152&ltemid=7
http://shizhu.com/e/DoPrint/?classid=10&id=14
http://xj.cnr.cn/xjms/200512/t20051217_504142676.html
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文雀
SPARROW

給香港的情書

TEXT | KAN TING HANG

TRANSLATION I SHUM LAI KWAN
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由杜琪峰執導的《文雀》總共拍攝了四年 ，入圍第
58屆柏林影展參賽。它的宣傳賣點是「給香港的情
書」。

"Sparrow" is produced and directed by Johnnie To, which had
been shot over a four-year period. The film was selected to
attend the 58th Berlin International Film Festival. The selling
point of the film is "A Love Letter to Hong Kong".

《文雀》是一部「重味道、輕劇"情」的電影。觀眾可
透過杜琪峰熟練的鏡頭運用，欣賞一幅又一幅如詩如
畫的香港景色；一個又一個平日無人在意的角落 > 竟
在這個壓力爆棚的城市裡'全變得慢條斯理、悠然自
得 > 彷彿吟誦暢遊才是它們的本性!

"Sparrow" emphasizes on the effects rather than the plots.
Spectators may admire pieces of poem-like Hong Kong scenes
and every unaware street corner. Everything becomes so slow
and free in such an stressed city. It seems that singing and
wandering around are their own nature.

片中任達華在舊式茶餐廳吃飯 ，然後踏著單車，穿梭
於香港的舊街道，拿著舊相機拍攝黑白照，展現出一
種老香港的情懷，整個構圖彷彿告訴觀眾，有一些古
舊典雅的東西，它們所能發出的韻味，不是現在的先
進電子代替品可以媲美的 。

Simon Yam, the main character in the film, dining in an old
style restaura nt, rides on a bicycle on old streets, takes blackand-white photos with vintage Rolleiflex ... all these show the
elegance of old Hong Kong. The composition of the seene
seems to send a message to the spectators: the aroma from
the quaint things cannot be substituted by modern electronic
products.

舊樓、踏單車、老式茶餐廳、石板街、舊相機……都
在告訴人—
—現代社會仍保有許多存在既久的東西 ，
它們老而不殘'且仍跟香港人生活在一起，相處融洽
又自然。

香港的社會不斷地在變化，現在我們經常罵政府沒有
好好珍惜本土文化 ，然而，我們又是否有為保存這些
文化面貌努力過？

自回歸以來，由03年保護維港運動開始，藉著大大
小小的環境、文物及古蹟保育行動的發酵'到去年底
天星鐘樓遷拆及今年中皇后碼頭清拆抗議事件1正說
明本土意識的澎湃及一個本土運動的冒起。
至今天，「本土」、「集體回憶」等訴求經已成為
容易喚起社會（特別是新一代）響應的號角圖騰。過
去一年，舊建築的存廢問題都引起公眾強烈的反應。
市民一次又一次明確地表達保存舊建築等文化遺產的
訴求，可見我們亦有為保護我們香港的獨有文化而努
力過。

Old buildings, bicycle rides, old restaurants, Rocky Road,
old cameras... show people that there are many long-existing
things in the modern city. They are old yet not deficient, and are
living with Hong Kong people harmoniously.
Hong Kong society keeps changing. We always blame the
government for not conserving local culture. However, have we
ever put any effort into cultural conservation?

Since 1997, there are many campaigns for environmental
protection, historical relics and cultural conservation such as
the "Protection Campaign for Victoria Harbour" in 2003, protest
for Star Ferry Pier and Queen Pier. All these ferment proved
the tide of local sense and the rise of local movement.

Until now, the dema nd such as "local" and "collective
memory" has become the bugle totem which easily arouses
society, especially for the new gen eration. In the past year,
the saving or demolishing problem of old construction raised
strong opinion from the public. They once and again expressed
their demand for saving cultural heritage like old buildings. This
shows that we have fought for the protection of Hong Kong's
unique culture.
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以榮朦
TEXT I SHUM LAI KWAN
TRANSLATION | KAN TING HANG

專業音樂人，不想音樂有indie之分，彷似些有錢人，從不理會貧窮的'
心。但我沒有怨恨，即使滿心傷痕，不管主流傳媒多黑暗 。討厭你的
人只會繼續火滾，喜愛你的人不會個個現身 但你要繼續前行，多遠請
不要問，總有些人陪在你左近 。
我要這首歌，在大氣電波飛行，讓DJ可播另一種聲音 但佢地沒有
責任，肯播是我的運，只怪我的聲音太啃，只怪我的公司無銀 我與大
眾永不會拉近就算沒法流行，總想繼續前行，出碟你記得幫襯。
《indie悲歌》-my little airport

一位奧地利國藉的朋友告訴我，他在家鄉已很
喜歡my little airport > —隊本地的獨立音樂組
合。畢竟他們在本地已有一定的知名度，而且
他們出第二張唱片後已得到西班牙一家唱片公
司支持，在外地出唱片……對於這麼出名的本
地獨立音樂1又或者其他的local indie 1你又
花過多少分鐘聽聽呢？

An Austrian friend told me that he has been a fan of
"my little airport", a local indie band, since he was
in his hometown. As they have certain popularity
in Hong Kong, they are supported by a Spanish
record company after they released their second
album. Regarding this famous indie band or other
local indie bands, have you ever spend some time
listening to it?

再說一次：

What is
Indie?

什麼是獨立音樂？
，

"indie"取自"independent"—詞 泛指在
音樂上堅持DIY ( Do It Yourself)精神的音
樂、以及小廠牌以低成本製作的唱片；另一大
特色是'indie廠牌付予音樂創作人很大的自主
權，亦因此在indie音樂的種類、器材運用、歌
詞及創意的自由度都很高。

再問一次：

』N

二7_ 爵
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The word Tn die" comes from the word
"Independent". Generally, it means insisting "DIY"
(do it yourself) spirit in music and making albums
in a low cost by small labels. Another characteristic
is that the labels can provide the artists with high
authority in creating music, which is also why
indie music is very free in terms of genre, uses of
equipment and lyrics.

What indie bands
do we have?

本地有什麼獨立音樂組合？
本地出版及製作獨立音樂的廠牌主要有2個：
維港唱片(Harbor Records)和 8 9 2 6 8 ° 單
是8 9 2 6 8已有三十多個音樂單位‘維港唱
片則有8個，這裡只能走馬看花介紹其中5隊
喜歡的組合：

There are mainly two labels publishing and creating
indie music in Hong Kong: Harbour Records and
89268. 89268 has more than 30 music units while
Harbour Records only has eight. As there are many
indie bands in Hong Kong, I can only give a brief
introduction to five of my favourite bands:

儉德大廈• Kim Tak Building
本地少有的純音樂樂隊，創作「環境系感覺音樂」，音樂形態多充滿哀愁
感與低迴氛圍，富圖畫美、故事美，有電影特色。

One of the few local pure music bands which plays ambient music.
The music is always gloomy and lingering atmosphere, as beautiful as
pictures, as rich as a story, similar to movie soundtracks.

:

1
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my little airport
indie pop音樂組合，喜用輕快優美旋律配合悲觀的歌曲內容，
Io-fi的電子元素，歌詞較淺白，題材年青化。
A famous local indie pop band.
They are good at composing melodic melodies with pessimistic lyrics.
Many lo-fi electronic elements are used.
Their songs are mostly singing the soul of teenagers.

咖啡因公園・Cafeinn Pa「k
一人樂隊，清新結他類型，唱腔較抒情且歌詞較大眾化1聆聽其音樂如遊憩於公園。

A one-man・band. He plays acoustic guitar music with a mellow voice and easy lyrics.
Listening to him feels like wandering in a comfy park.

粉紅A・Fan Hung A
歌詞多數集中成人題材5涉及性的內容5集電子音樂與「ock於一身。

Most of the content of the songs are about sex.
They manipulate rock and electronica well.

-

朱凌凌-Juicy Ning

聽聽本地的獨立音樂

音樂較多元化，並無特定歌曲類型-歌詞有趣帶滑稽 > 從社會層面出發-他們的一大特色
是他們的現場表演及與觀眾交流的方式'帶給觀眾很多歡樂。

They play diversified music without a particular type. They write lyrics in social aspects
in a funny style. They are well-known for their expressive live performanee, which have
much interact!on with audienee and always have fun.

再看一遍：

怎樣可以認識他們多一點?
被動地在勁歌金曲前等接收他們的資訊是不可能了 '畢
竟他們不是「音樂明星」。最直接的方法是瀏覽獨立音
樂單位及音樂廠牌的網站'由於成本少!他們與樂迷的
主要溝通渠道便是互聯網及部落1 myspace.co m亦是許
多音樂創作單位分享作品的網站；《MCB音樂殖民地
雙週刊》，介紹外國音樂與香港獨立音樂的資訊雜誌'

MCB多年一直致力推動本地獨立音樂，線上閱讀即可；
商業電台的「叱咤樂壇」經常邀請獨立音樂人接受訪問
及討論'短短一小時即可吸收他們許多鮮為人知的創作
趣事與最新動向；香港電台亦為小眾藝術製作過一些電
視節目，有關獨立音樂的有「我的正經事」'「青春樂
章」、「藝文部落」，全部可在香港電台的網頁足本回
顧；位於中上環的藝穗會是其中一個經常舉辦獨立音樂

現場表演的場地，留意其最新消息欣賞一場live show勝
讀十頁「樂隊介紹」。

Take a Closer Look
It is impossible to hear their news by just sitting in front of a
TV. What you need to know is that they are not super stars.
The most straightforward way is to surf on the websites of
indie music units and the indie music labels. Becuase of the
low running cost, intemet and bloggings become the main
platform for them to communicate with their fans. "Myspace.

com" is a website where the artists share their works. "Music
Colony Bi-weekly" (MCB) is a magazine which introduces
foreign music and indie music in HK. MCB aims to make
local indie music prevail, their music is available online. "903
music" from CRHK often invites indie singers to the show and
interviews mnd discusses with them. It just takes you an hour
to know about their tidbits while creating a song 日nd also their
newest issues. RTHK also produced some TV programmes
for minor artists. The programmes which are related to
independent music are "Women 3", "Near and Far" and "Art
Blog". All of them are available on www.rthk.org.hk. Fringe
club, located at Central, is a popular site for holding live
shows of indie bands. You can know more about indie music
by acquiring the news and watching a live show there than
reading pages of "I ntroducti on to ban ds".
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《悲慘世界》與我
Les Miserables and Me
接觸《悲慘世界》這齣音樂劇已是中學二年級的事了。那天的音樂課很特
別，是欣賞這齣劇其中學生革命前的一個小節。演員們澎湃激昂的歌聲 ，令
我深深感動。及後，欣賞了它的紀念光碟-更令我愛上了它。
The very first time I heard about "Les Miserables", a musical play, was
in Secondary Two. The music lesson on that day was very special. We
enjoyed a scene about the students before revolution. I was moved by the
actors' passionate and high-spirited singing voice. After that, I watched the
commemoration DVD of the play, and I have fallen in love with it.

《悲慘世界》為法國大文豪雨果之作 ，故事以法國大革命作背景，透過描
寫主角尚萬強的一生來掀示政治的黑暗，是非善惡不分等景況。此鉅世的
文學著作更被翻譯成多種語言。而音樂劇則由克勞德-米歇爾•勛伯格和阿
蘭•鮑伯利共同創作 。及後更被翻譯成18種語言演出，令此鉅著傳遍世界。

"Les Miserables" was written by a famous French writer - Victor Hugo. The
background of it is the French Revolution. It reveals the political dark side
and bewilderment of right and wrong at that time through describing the
whole life of Jean Valjean, the main character. This renowned monumental
literary work has been translated into many Ianguages. This musical play is
created by Alan Boublil and Claude-Michel Schonberg and has also been
performed in 18 Ianguages. So, Les Miserables is able to spread throughout
the world.

我所欣賞的是該劇於倫敦皇后劇場二十週年紀念公演。演員中不乏著名音樂
劇演員，如飾演主角尚萬強的寇姆威爾金森。而當中令我印象最深的是飾演童
年珂賽特的漢娜奇克。雖然她年紀輕輕，但表現專業，把「小珂賽特」演得楚
楚可憐。她所唱的《雲端城堡》，更是令我不禁為這小孤女掬一把同情之淚。

The musical play I watched
was presented in the 20th anniversary
commemoration performance in Royal Albert
Hall at London. The actors of this musical play
were very famous, for example CoIm Wilkins on
who acted as Jean Valjean. The actor that has
impressed me most was Han nah Chick who
acted as Young Cosette. Although she was still
young at that time, she was professional. She
successfully made Yong Cosette become a
poor and pitiable girl. "Castle On a Cloud" that
sang by her was so touching that made my tears
falling down my cheeks.

Text | Leung Hau Yee
Tran slation | Poon Chau Ting

除了演員陣容強盛，此劇所表現的錯縱複雜、悲喜交織的情感也感染
每一位觀眾。當中不但有革命學生的慷慨激昂，孤女對母愛的渴求 ，還有
為人們無悔犠牲的無私精神 。劇中更有多首名曲為人所歌頌 ，除了《雲端
城堡》5《民之所欲，可在你心？》、《只待明天》也是著名金曲。

Besides the famous actors, the complicated and mixed of grief and
joy feelings also moved every audience, including the arousing emotion
of revolution students, the wish of mother's love form an orphan and the
sacrification and selflessness of people. The songs of this musical play
are also very famous like "Castle On a Cloud", "Do You Hear the People
Sing?" and "One Day More!".

尾聲的大合唱更展示出國際間藝術的交流。應二十週年紀念而邀請多
位不同國籍曾演尚萬強的音樂劇演員，以自己的語言一句接一句唱出《民
之所欲5可在你心？》。雖然1語言不一，但情感一樣5都是想把最深的
情感表現出來，也為此劇畫上完美句號。

The chorus at the endi ng even showed the in ternati onal in terflowing
of art. Because of the 20th anniversary commemoration performanee,
different actors of different nationalities who have acted as Jean Valjean
were invited. They used their own language to sing "Do you Hear the
People Sing?" line by line. They used different language but they had the
same emotion 一 to show out the deepest feelings and to end the musical
play in a perfect way.
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TEXT

KAM SHEUNG WAI

TRANSLATION | LEUNG WING HAN

「最後亠班列車將於L分鐘後到達。J
帶著醉意的自強坐在月台的椅子上，望望手錶，11:59 ° 12:00，
火車駛進了。
火車裡空無一人 > 沉寂的氣氛配合暗黃的燈光，令人相當局促不
安。自強在靠玻璃牆的位置坐下來。過了一會，火車開動了。
坐著坐著'自強覺得好像有甚麼東西扯著他左邊褲腳。隱約間，

他聽到一把小男孩的聲音：「哥哥，.陪我玩PP」自強的心跳開始加
快，髮鬢沾滿了汗水。是聽錯了嗎？還是遇••…'■「鬼」。為了不讓白

己胡思亂想，自強趕緊閉上眼睛，暗暗祈求盡快到站。迷迷糊糊間，
一陣涼風在他跟前吹過，接著他感覺到一股莫名的重量壓在他的大腿
上……
自強頓時醉意全消。幾經掙扎'決定鼓起勇氣，窺看究竟。呀!
他簡直不敢相信眼前的景象‘！

-個只剩下半個頭顱的小孩正坐在他的膝蓋上。小孩的腦漿一滴
—滴地滴在他的褲子上。不只這個小孩，整個車廂都坐滿了各式各樣
的「人」*。自強嚇得目瞪□呆』腦袋一片空白°小孩慢慢轉過頭來>
無數隻黃色、幼身的蟲子在他的眼眶，鼻孔和嘴巴縫裡爬出來。自強
想尖叫，喉嚨卻發不出聲音。不消一會，小孩整張臉都佈滿一隻隻生
猛的蟲子。數隻長有翅膀的蟲子更飛撲向百強的臉頰，自強立即把頭
轉向玻璃牆!卻從倒影中看到一張面目全非、:血肉模糊的臉。
”原來自己龛同路人。

「前往鬼門關的乘客請注意，列車已到達終點站 。
請各位乘客安心上路 〔多謝合作。」
翌日有一段新聞報導斤一名男子於凌晨時分因醉酒失足墮軌，當
場死亡

"The last train will arrive in one minute.”
Sitting on the platform bench, Chi Keung was drunken. He looked at his
watch, 11:59.
12:00. The train had approached. There was nobody inside the train.
He felt quite uncomfortable with the dim light and the silence. Chi Keung
sat beside the glass wall. A moment later, the train started to move.

Suddenly, he felt that there was something pulling his left trouser,
and he heard a little boy's voice saying, “Big brother, play with me."
His heartbeat started to speed up and the hair at his temples was full
of sweat. Was it an illusion? Or ...Was there a GHOST? He closed his
eyes hurriedly. He hoped that the train would pull in as soon as possible.
Suddenly, a strange wind blew over him. Then, he felt that some weight
had been put on his thighs...
Chi Keung sobered up at once and mustered up his courage to find out
what was happening. Ah! He could not believe what he saw.

A boy with half a skull was sitting on his thighs. The brains of the boy
trousers. Not only
were dropping on this
-------------\ the boy, there were also different
kinds of “people” sitting inside the train. Chi Keung was stupefied. His mind
was blank. The boy was turning around his head slowly. There were many
yellow thin insects climbing out from his eyes, nose and mouth. Chi Keung
wanted to scream but he could not speak a word. After a while, the bo/s
face was totally covered by the living in sects. Some in sects flew onto Chi
Keung's face. He turned his face to the glass wall at once but he saw a
rotten face in the reflection.
Actually, all of them had the same destination.

''Attention, please. This is the terminal station-hell.
Every passenger should get off. Thank youfor your cooperation.
Next day, a news report said that a drunken man had fallen onto the rail
track at midnight. He was certified dead on the spot.
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小鎮一宗沒有證據的兇案為藍本，情節吸引；而案情之外，編劇更脸從「罪疚」二字，表現出兩茯.關係纟4

纏不清的主角!如何面對過去'解開心結，找到自己的新方向。

因愛而生罪
故事以男主角志傑為一宗轟動一時的高官愛女姦殺案自首作為開端。志傑所承認的「罪」，指的不僅是姦
殺罪，而是他心中對死者Angel的罪疚感。Angel與志傑互相單戀對方，但相對於Angel的勇敢，志傑卻因

兩人地位懸殊而逃避對方。一次Angel深夜到訪志傑的家，卻遭喝醉的志傑轟走；結果Angel被人有機可

乘。這是他趕走Angel而導致的「果」，也就是他要承認的「罪」。

辯護律師芷君與志傑之間的過去 > 也是芷君的罪。芷君與志傑多年前乃初戀情侶，後來芷君變心，令志傑
受情傷而仰藥自殺。雖然志傑最後獲救 > 但從此一闕不振；本來前途無量的青年淪落成嫌疑犯。而志傑的

「果」，正正是芷君的罪。

因罪而生罰
罪與罰總相隨。罰指的不止是法律上的刑罰，也是自己對自己的懲罰。劇中的志傑便以「自首」作為自己

間接令Angel橫死的「罰」；一向處事馬虎的芷君執意為志傑洗脫嫌疑，卻非因為「愛」，同樣地，是因為
「罪」。芷君之所以在法援處工作 > 是因為當年令志傑自我放逐，她才決意完成志傑的理想，當上律師。

這是芷君對自己的「罰」-以彌補自己對志傑的內疚。「罪疚」正是本劇的大主題。

重新出發
內心軟弱的志傑 > 在Angel死後-終於明白到遇到問題不應以消極態度面對，只有積極才會有希望。芷君
一直迷失自我'但重遇志傑，彷彿給她一個機會去重返自我，再次出發。兩人都因為回顧過去而有了新的

起點'從絕望中找到新的希望，我認為這正是本劇在案情、甚至罪與罰之外，更想要傳達的一個信息。
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Play Review: GUILTY

TEXT | YUEN HIU KWAN
TRANSLATION I WONG YUEN IP

“Guilty”,

a drama adapted from a real case, is a special one in the Hong Kong drama industry. The story is

based on a murder without evidenee which happened in a town of the USA. The plot is attractive; besides the main

story, what the playwright really wants is to talk about how the two protag onists with complicated relati on ships
confronted their past, took the load off their minds and sought a new directi on in their life by the word "guilty”.

LOVE LEADS TO GUILT.
The story started from the con fession of Chi-kit, the leading man, to a sensatio nal rape-murder of a lady, the
beloved daughter of a high official. The guilt admitted by Chi-kit was not only about the rape-murder, but also his
guilt to the dead, An gel, from the bottom of his heart. In fact, both An gel and Chi-kit had "on e-sided love" towards

each other. However, in con trast with An gel's courage to pursue her love, Chi-kit avoided seei ng her for the sake
of the differenee between their social statuses. Once Angel came to visit Chi-kit at midnight but was turned away

at the door by the drunken Chi-kit. Angel was then raped and killed that night. This is the result of Chi-kit turning
An gel away at the door, which is also the guilt that Chi-kit admitted.

Janice, the Defense Lawyer of Chi-kit, also felt guilty about the old days she spent with Chi-kit. Janice and Chi
kit were lovers years ago. Their relationship ended as Janice was unfaithful to their love. Chi-kit was heart broken,
which led to his attempted suicide by drug overdose. Although Chi-kit failed to commit suicide and was saved, his
heart could never recover from her betrayal. A young man with such a bright future became a hooligan. Chi-kit

ended up like this was all because of Jan ice's betrayal, which is exactly Jan ice's guilt.

GUILT LEADS TO PUNISHMENT.
What follows guilt is always punishment. Not only does punishment mean legal punishment but also self・
punishment In the play, Chi-kit confessed to the crime as a self punishment of indirectly leading Angel to such a
tragic death. Janice was perfunctory when dealing with her job and cases; her persistenee in removing Chi-kit's
suspicion, is not due to love but guilt. Actually, that Janice worked for the Legal Aid Department was all because
she had betrayed Chi-kit, which made Chi-kit abandon himself to vice. Therefore she decided to achieve the dream
of Chi-kit, and fin ally became a lawyer. This was the self punishme nt of Janice to atone for the guilt towards Chi

kit. And GUILTY is exactly the theme of this play.

START ANEW.
Chi-kit was a men tally weak pers on. But after An gel's death, he fin ally understood that he should not view the
problems encountered with a negative attitude; being positive is the only way to lead oneself into hope.

Janice always loses herself but her re-encounter with Chi-kit gave her a chance to find herself and start off again.
Both of them had a new starting point after reviewing their past, getting hopes from despair. This is the most

important message conveyed by the playwright other than the plot, or even guilt and punishment.
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從《窗邊的小豆豆》出發
最近看了一壬由日本著名女作家黑柳徹子仃etsuko Kuroyanagi)所著的書，書
名為《窗邊的小豆豆》(Totto-chan, the Little Girl at the Window) °這本書講述作
者童年時一段真實的經歷5故事背景為二次大戰。小豆豆仃otto-chan)—作者兒時
的8匿稱一因淘氣被原來的學校開除了 ，媽媽四處奔走，總算把她送進了一所叫做
「巴學園」(Tomoe Gakuen )的「電車小學」。

作者的文筆樸實自然，字裡行間流露出小孩子的童真，再加上情節感人，深深
吸引著我。而我印象最深刻的人物是小林校長(Sosaku Kobayashi)，他是位卓越的
教育家。其教育理念更是別具一格，目的是為了讓孩子於愉快的氣氛下學習與成
長，譬如是顧慮小兒麻痺學生所設計出的運動會 ，及讓孩子聽著音樂節拍自宙舞動
身體的韻律課等。正因為他的鼓勵和耐心的引導，使好奇而活潑的小豆豆最終走上
了健康的成長之路，長大後成為日本著名的電視節目主持和傑出藝人。

「巴學園」的教育模式讓我反思到香港的教育制度。本港的教育制度一直被批
評為「填鴨式教育」> 使學生缺乏學習動機和興趣 。雖然政府近年積極推行教改，
如推行三三四學制及引入通識科目等 ，我欣賞政府的努力，但這些改革能否立即改
變大部分人心目中「求學便是求分數」的思想呢？我想未必。

教育是一項長線投資 > 為了應付本港未來的經濟發展，培訓人才十分重要，政
府應盡力解決「高分低能」這類於現有教育政策下不足之處。

『有教無類，因材施教』是崇高的教育哲理，而真正做到的學校卻是寥寥可
數，但卻成功的在二次大戰中一所迷你學校中實踐。特區政府應加以反省其教育政
策
O

A
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STARTING FROM

"TOTTO-CHAN, THE LITTLE GIRL AT THE WINDOW"

Recently I have read a book called uTotto-chan, the Little Girl at the Window", which was
written by a famous Japanese female writer Tetsuko Kuroyanagi. It was a description of
the writer's real childhood experience, and the story was set against the background of
WWII. Totto-chan, the childhood nickname of the author, was expelled from her original
school because of her naughty behaviour. Her mother walked everywhere, and eventually
managed to send her to a primary school called Tomoe Gakuen, in which classrooms were

made of railway carriages.

The writer's writing style was simple and sincere, in which the book was full of childlike in
nocence. In addition to the touching plots, I was deeply impressed by this book. The most
impressive character to me was Principal Sosaku Kobayashi, who was an outstanding ed
ucator. His education ideal, which was even more distinctive, was to provide students with
a dynamic and joyful atmosphere for their learning and growth. For example, the sports
day was designed with the consideration for polio affecting children, and rhythmic Gym
nastics classes allowed students to dance while hearing music and rhythms. Just because
of his encouragement and patient guidance, the curious and vibrant Totto-chan was even
tually led to a healthy and successful path of growth. She became a famous Japanese TV

programme host and an excellent artist after she had grown up.

The mode of education offered in Tomoe Gakuen made me review the Hong Kong educa
tion system. The education system in Hong Kong is always criticized as a "Spoon-feeding
Education System", which deprives students of their motivation and interests in learning.
Recently the government has carried out an education reform actively, such as the implementation of the "3+3+4” academic structure, the launch of liberal studies and so on. I re
ally appreciate the government's effort, but could these reformations change the majority's
thought of "learning aims at scoring high" instantly? I don't think so.

Education is a long-term investment. To cope with the future economic development in
Hong Kong, the cultivation of talents is very important. The government should try its best
to solve the drawbacks, such as "high scores, low abilities", that are caused by the current
education policy.

"Instruct all and reject none" and "tailor-made teaching method" are both superb education philosophies. Only very few schools can really implement; but it was applied by a
small school, Tomoe Gakuen, in WWII successfully. The government should think more
thoroughly of its education policy.

Text| Chan Suk Wa
Translationj Poon Wing Yan
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畫劇評賞一「藝術」

P/cy《dee： //

So Me； S/i期
77初s/怎oL 杓

M&3

不離白豔憲饑謬鑑議編寫’此劇本至今已有三十多種

整套劇圍繞三個情同手足的男性好友。由思哲購入一幅貴價現代派油畫開始，馬克一
句「垃圾」成了所有事情的導火線，一時間的積怨一觸即發，禍及常當和事佬的易
邦，引發了連串的爭議。

藝術、油畫是引子，牽扯到的其實是男人的性格、友情與價值觀。
三個角色馬克、思哲、易邦都代表了一種人，劇本將他們的性格寫得很清晰突出 ，讓
觀眾能清楚區別這三個人 。

馬克，事業有成，極有主見，更有一種控制欲，他的一套一定是對的，更喜歡停流在
—眾權威典型模範中。
思哲，皮膚科醫生，又一事業有成型，性格貪愛新鮮，很有自己的想法，講話很直很
衝，不喜歡別人奉承。

易邦，一位典型和事佬，極其壓抑自己的情緒，在女友、親人、朋友間做個開心果加
小人物就好，凡事只要朋友和氣開心，隨風而擺，但其實這種人一發火才是最可怕
的。
這三種人，可能是你是我，亦存在你我的朋友之中，看著這三個男人在舞台上爭
吵，我突然意會，原來男人就是這樣，吵起架來比女人還要女人。男人給予大眾的印
象就是不計較，會吵大架，會打架，但說數句髒話，很快又會沒事。然而，從這三個
典型的人身上，我看到男人的另一面，他們的內心都住著一個女人。
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ART is written by the famous French playwright and novelist Yasmina Reza. There are over 30 versions

f

of different languages translations and performances of this drama all over the world.

The story is about three very close friends. It started when Serge bought an expensive modem art

i canvas and Marc described it as "a piece of shit". This became a blasting fuse, and then all the deep-

「ooted resentment was exposed and it gave rise to the dispute, involving Yvan, the peace-maker.
Art, the canvas was a lead-in, while the content was actually the personality, friendship and values of

men.

The three roles, Marc, Serge and Yvan, each represented a kind of human being. The play emphasized

the personalities of these three men obviously, so the audience could distinguish them easily.

Marc was a man with a fruitful career and a definite view. He had an urge to control and he thought what

he did was right.

Serge also had a fruitful career as a dermatologist. He loved fresh things. He had his own ideas and he

Was outspoken. He did not like others to flatter him.

Yvan was a typical peace-maker who always suppressed his emotions. He would like to be a jester and
Srnall potato among his girlfriend, family and friends. It was not difficult for him to be vacillating in order to

make things pleasant and friends happy, but this kind of man was the most horrible when becoming angry.

It may be you and I to be these kinds of men, or he is one of our friends. When I watched these three
guys quarrelling on the stage, I suddenly discovered that it was what a man was like; they are fiercer than

Women when quarrelling. The general impression of men is that they are not haggling over, they would like
to have a big row, but it will be fine after shouting filthy languages. However, I could find the other sides of
the men from these three guys- there is a woman living inside their heart.

There are so many things worth discussing in this drama. If you are interested in it, you must go into the
storm of this drama when it is'performed again, and discover the real innermost world of men.
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穿條紋衣的男孩

The Boy in the
Striped Pajamas

穿條紋衣”•

JOHN BOYNE

THE DOY ]N THE
STRIPED PYJAMAS

T H E BOY IN THE
STRIPKO PYJAMAS
JOHN BOYNE

TEXT I CHAN TZE FUNG
TRANSLATION I CHENG WING YEE

二次大戰時，九歲的布魯諾因為父親工作關係，由柏林搬到一個

沓無人煙的地方。突如其來的轉變，使他很不習慣。而最難過的，

是他要離開死黨。有一天■他從房間窗戶眺望，看見不遠處有一欄
鐵絲網圍籬，裡面有一群穿條紋衣服的人。孤單的他某天去了探

險，遇到籬笆內的猶太小男孩舒穆爾，兩人隔著鐵絲網聊天，布魯
諾終於有了新朋友，孤單不再。
愛爾蘭作者約翰•波恩以九歲孩童的角度觀看殘酷世代。未諳世

W

事的小男生 以自己的想法解釋發生在周遭的種種事件。這書視野十
天真,筆觸單純 > 獲選為愛爾蘭年度小說與年度兒童書籍。

孩子的世界十分簡單，他們用純真的心看待未知的世界。大人的

思想，相比下果然很複雜。不僅是書中的大人各懷心事，就連閱讀
的人也不例外，總不自覺猜測隱藏在天真爛漫背後的現實。這是本

發人深省，披著童書外衣的寓言故事。

戰爭禍及之遠'亦是本書重點。小男生的父親只會追逐名利，
渴望成為戰鬥英雄，但萬萬也想不到，自己的兒子會成為戰爭下的
犧牲品。人們常忽略身邊重要的人和事，只懂不顧後果地去追隨名

利。但當真的失去了，他們才會反思、自責和後悔。我們十分幸
運，生於一個沒有戰爭的時代，但現代人的功利現實，比歷史人物
有過之而無不及。或許我們是時候靜下來，借前人為鑒，想想什麼

對我們才是最重要的。
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The Bay 加 the Striked Pajamas
In the Second World War, a nine-year-old boy, Bruno, moved from
Berlin to live in a quiet place far away due to his father's job. And such
a very sudden change was inadaptable to him. Sadly, he had to leave
his best friends. One day, he gazed outside from his room and spotted
a fence of wire netting. He found a group of people wearing "striped
pajamas'* in side the fen ce. Bruno, the boy who felt lonely, decided to
go for an adventure one day, and he then met a Jewish boy, Shmuel,
living in side the fen ce. The two started chatti ng betwee n the wire
netting partitioned. Bruno met a new friend finally, putting an end to his
loneliness.

The Irish author, John Boyne, uses the viewpoints of a nine-year-old
boy to look at the cruel era. The boy, who is utterly ignorant, uses his own
ideas to explain all the things which happened in the surrounding. With
this innocent vision and pure style, this book was elected as Irish Novel of
the year and Irish Children's book of the year.
Children's worlds are very simple. They use their pure heart to look
at the uncertain world. The minds of adults are comparatively far more
complicated. Not only are the adults in the story full of worries, but also
the readers. Readers tend to find out the reality unconsciously behind the
innocent and artless story. This is a parable stimulating deep thought, and
children-appeali ng.

The far-reaching effects of wars are one of the main concerns shown
in this book. The boy's father was only keen on fame-chasing and longed
to be a combat hero in the war, but he never expected that his son
died because of the war. People always overlook the important matters
around us. But once we really did lose something, that's the only time
for introspection, remorse and regret. We are so lucky to be bom in the
era without wars. However, the determination of modern people is even
greater than that of historians in the achievement for success. Maybe if
s time for us to calm down and to learn from the past, thinking about what
mean to us the most.

John Boyne

The Boy
in the
Striped
Pyjamas

THE BOY IM THE

STRIPED PYJAMAS

JOHN BOYNE
IfMt Irmn No. I

Tlu*
a r*
in the Sb i|)ed

i mis穽条紋衣服
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她・和她的故事
《燦爛千陽》是《追風箏的孩子》的作者卡勒德•胡賽尼的第二部作品

0

故粵的主角是兩位生活在戰事連連的阿富汗的女性 。當時女性受到不同規條所限，
如不得擅自外出、外出必須穿著布卡、除了是答話-否則不能和男性說話等。在男尊女
卑的社會體系 > 女性是毫無自由和自尊可言 。

生活在男權社會中的女性，她們只是男性的附屬品。女性的待遇是不平等、是不人
道的!男性就能擁有一切主導權。女性連人最基本的權利也得不到，她們生不到男孩是
沒地位，甚至是剖腹產子也是沒有麻醉藥 。縱是如此，但她們從沒有放下心底裡對未來
的希望和愛，我想，也許這就是她們能一直堅忍下去的原動力。

愛，就如兩面刃 > 可以讓人變得堅強，面對任何困境也能撐下去；但它的破壞力卻
比任何天災人禍更可怕，因它能像病毒一樣具潛伏期，可以騙人耳目，也可讓人錯把毒
藥當仙丹。

希望與愛是相生相息的 > 在愛滅絕的一刻，剩下的只有希望；經歷破壞後只有希望
能重新燃起愛。當四位女主角身處絕境、飽受打壓，甚至走到生命盡頭時，希望便是讓
她們堅強的原因，融入了對自己所愛的人的希望，在現實的壓迫與無奈中，最終也能燃
起自己心中的亮光。

我想一

書中的兩句詩

數不盡照耀她屋頂的皎潔明月
數不盡隱身她牆後的燦爛千陽

是她們最佳的寫照0
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A Thousand Splendid Suns is the second work of Khaled Hosseini, the author of The
Kite Runner.

The two heroines in the story lived in wartime Afghanistan. The lives of women at
that time were confined by various restrictions. Women were forbidden to go out
without prior approval, even they had, they must dress in burqa when going out. Also,
women were forbidden to speak to men except to reply. It was a society in which
women were deprived of freedom and dignity.
Women in that masculine society were treated unfairly and inhumanly. Men con
trolled everything, while women could only live as the accessories of men. Women
had no basic human rights. They, who failed to give birth to a boy, even had no sta
tus. And they had to make a cesarean delivery without anaesthetic. Despite all the
hardships, the two heroines did not lose their love and hope for the future. I think that
is the force that makes them carry on living.

Love could act in two ways. It could make people so strong that they could survive
all kinds of turmoil. Yet it could be as devastating as any disaster because it could be

as deceptive as poison in a candy disguise.

Hope always comes with love. When love fades, only hope remains. Then only hope
could light up love once again after destruction. It was the hope for their loved ones
that glowed in their hearts and made the two heroines strong, getting through all the

oppression to the end of their lives.

There are two lines of poem in the story that I would like to share:

The endless moonlight from her roof
The thousand rays of sunlight shine bright on her wall

are her best portrait.

Text| Hui Tung
Translation! Chan Nga Sze
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记m《JUNO少女孕記）
&

Film Review - Ellen Page Vs Fiona Sit

《早熟》之對比

少女未婚懷孕在報紙上屢見不鮮，在電影工業裏亦不時成
為拍攝的題材。香港的《早熟》和美國的《Juno少女孕記》的
故事一樣圍繞著一對面對未婚懷孕的青年情侶。

故事開端同樣簡單!小情人對性事好奇不已，初嘗禁果，卻意外
懷孕。

Premature pregnancy is very common in our society. It is also a hot
theme in the entertainment or movie industry. The stories of two films, "2
Young" from Hong Kong and "Juno" from the USA, are both talking about
premature pregnancy of two young couples.
The beginnings of the two films are similar and simple: the couple
has their first sex because of curiosity and the girl gets pregnant accidentally
afterward.
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接下來兩套電影的情節則截然不同：《Juno少女孕記》
中，準媽媽Juno的父母親給予無限量支持5她毅然決定把
孩子生下來。然後在報章上找領養父母5好讓親身骨肉在
自己選擇的「健全」家庭中長大「《早熟》中的小情侶：
草根階層家富和富家女若男5得不到雙方家長的支持'終
私奔到荒廢村落靜待小生命出世。最後若男進醫院產

子，家富卻同時被警方押走5面對若男父親的起訴。
兩個結局又殊途同歸5四位主人翁終於有所領
悟，明白「愛」也有現實的一面5真正的成長起來5大團圓結局。

The following scenes of the two movies are completely different. Juno from "Juno", the future mother,
receives great support from her parents and decides to give birth to her baby. She finds a healthy family
from the baby-recruitment advertisement in the newspaper and hopes they will adopt her baby. Natalie

from "2 Young" was born in a wealthy family. She starts elating an estate-boy Ka Fu; the accidental

pregnancy doesn!t receive any support from their parents. Therefore she elopes with Ka Fu to a remote
village and waits for the birth of their baby. At last Natalie gives birth in a hospital and Ka Fu is arrested

and sued by Natalie's father.
The endings of the two stories are similar again. Four youngsters found the truth of love, which also
in eludes a practical aspect besides romance.

實在不能評價哪個處理方法較好或較壞。但極大的文化差異顯而易見。《Juno少女孕記》
體現了西方文化的包容性：事情發生後3眾人均把重點移離Juno的年齡（Juno只有16歲）‘而
是給予她決定自己及孩子命運的權利和自由 。《早熟》體現的是中國傳統的道德思想：各人知
道若男懷孕後，第_反應都是瞪大眼要追打家富。每人的著眼點都在事情的「錯誤」，心中滿
是「男女授受不親」等思想，而非如何面對這處境。

看畢,很欣賞Juno的自我和堅持；也被若男衝出家庭牢籠的孚氣和进心感動。幸福的確需
要自己去爭取；二人在困境中依然可以看到、繼而找尋自己的幸福5確實很難得°

I indeed can't give any comment on which approach is a better one. But I see a great cultural
difference. The story of Juno reflects the forgiveness of western culture. After knowing
about Juno's pregnancy, her family members never focus on the problems caused by her
age (she is not over 16 when she gets pregnant), but offer her the right and freedom to
decide the fate of her and her baby. "2 Young" reflects the traditional ethnics concepts
of China. When the people around Natalie know she is pregnant, they just think that
Ka Fu has made a great mistake and even her parents want to take revenge on
Ka Fu for "committing a crime". However, they forget to help the couple solve the

dilemma which they are facing.
After watching these two movies, I really appreciate the insistence of selfhood
held by Juno, as well as the courage of Natalie to break through the bondages of
her family. Fortune is always in our hands. It is very impressive that the two girls
can still see, and further seek, their fortune even in a great dilemma.

Text| Poon Wing Yan
Translation! Chan Suk Wa

區樂民是一位醫生，也是一位業餘作家。"屬
樂民”是他的筆名，他的人生觀一如其名，就是希
望全民快樂。他寫的多是發生在醫院、診所及親茨
間的事，除了一些引人發笑的文章外 ，他也常常寫
..一些感動人心或讓人反思的文章 。
Au Lok Man, not only an amateur writer,
is also a doctor. "Au Lok Man" is his
pen name.His philosophy of life, just like
his pen name, hopes that everyone can lead
a happy life. Most of his books are
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愛
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related to things happened at hospitals,
clinics and among his friends and
relatives. Apart from some entertaining
,(iX/' J articles, he also writes some articles

which are touching or call for deep
thought.

他寫了不少書 > 在他的作品中，朋友送給我一本書一一《開開心心又一天》。在這
本書中1有關於作者的生活趣事，如作者唸醫學院時，曾在巴士上，向同學借筆記，同
學找遍書包後向他說：「我只有梅毒、淋病、陰虱和滴蟲，獨欠疱疹。」令車上的乘客
都回望他們。也有關於友情的故事，如講述一個病人 > 一直記念當年中學同學的幫忙，
在課餘時與他一同溫習，讓他終於考上大學。後來他的同學患病，他便決定捐腎給對
方1讓作者想起「世情如紙薄!友情似海深」的一句話。還有許多讓作者有所感嘯的故

事，包括書中一位少女不幸患上絕症的遭遇 > 作者為此十分難過，也遺憾沒能力把她的
病治癒，感慨「人生是一條需要步步為營的路，走錯一步，足以改變一生」。
He has written a lot of books, and a friend gave me one of his books which was
called "Enjoying your everyday life with happiness"《開開心心又一天》.This book

includes lots of the writer's amusing episodes in his life, for instance, the writer
remembers that when he was studying in medical school at University, one time
he wanted to borrow his classmate's notes on a bus, his classmate searched the
schoolbag thoroughly for the notes and then turned to the writer, '1 have syphilis,
gonorrhoea, crab louse and trichomoniasis, and only lack genital herpes." All
passengers on the bus turned around and stared at them.
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The book also contains stories about friendship. A patient, who was mentioned in
this book, always remembered his friend who helped him a lot in sec on dary school.
They often spent time together on doing revision after school. Thanks to his friend's
help, the patie nt was fin ally admitted to a Un iversity. Later on, when the patie nt learned
of his friend's illness, he decided to donate his kidney to his friend. The story made the
writer think of a Chinese proverb: "Worldly affairs are as thin as a piece of paper, but
friendship is as deep as the ocean."

There are still many stories that touched the writer's heart, including a misfortune
about a young girl who was diagnosed with an incurable disease. The writer was
deeply depressed about this incident. He also expressed regret at his in ability to cure
her disease, feeling that "Life is just like a road which needs to act cautiously at every

step because even a minor mistake can change your whole life."

由於醫生的工作接觸到社會上許多人 ，有更多機會聆聽別人的經歷和感受，透過作者
所寫的文章，可看到一個個真實又感人的故事。雖然醫生經常要面對生老病死 ，但在他
的文章中，看到的都是積極樂觀的一面，讓人感到快樂和溫暖 。作者是一位擁有妙手仁
心的醫生，不但每天為病人診症，還不斷寫作以開解別人 。即使寫到一些讓人傷痛的故
事'但還是讓人感到生命中總有希望，這大概都是因為他樂觀的性格和希望別人幸福快
樂的心。
As a doctor, there are many opportunities to get in touch with people of all ranks
in society, as well as to share and to listen to other people's experienee and feeling. I
can learn those real and touching stories through reading the writer's books. Although
doctors always have to face life and death, in side his books, I can always see the
optimistic side, and this makes people feel happy and warm. The writer is a doctor with
'"skillful hands and a kind heart", he not only cures illness to help his patients everyday,
but he also keeps writing articles to comfort those people who are in need.

Even though some of his stories are distressing,
there is still hope behind those stories.The reason
for this may be related to his optimistic character
and his heart that wishes everyone can be happy
and blissful.
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分別於一九九五和二零零四年上映的「日出巴黎」和「日落巴黎」，除了囊
括了多個電影殊榮外 ，更早把我的心都給俘虜了 。這兩齣電影的故事均只是圍
繞著男女主角二人 ，他們在火車上邂逅 、在維也納結伴並相戀 、在維也納分別
然後在巴黎塞納河重逢，當中涉及的雖然只是對白，但言裡言外的訊息卻值得
回味千次，而且隨著思想上的成長，我對這兩齣電影可以有完全不一樣的體

'Before Sunrise' and 'Before Sunset' were screened in 1995 and 2004 respectively.
Besides becoming the winners of different film awards, they have already captured
my heart too. The story of these two films is only surrounding the two main charac
ters. They meet each other on a train, roam around in Vienna and then fall in love,
but separate in Vienna and meet again in Paris Senie. Although there are only dia
logues in the movies, the message behind the conversations is worth to ponder ret
rospectively. As I being more mature, there are different feelings of these two films.

二人在巴士車廂內、小咖啡館、公園裡閑談各
自對愛情、生活的體會，在巴黎的塞納河上泛
舟、在月夜下相擁，這「街頭織景」的手法在巴
黎這個「浪漫之都」上使用簡直令觀眾無不醉倒
隹此電影之中。

They exchange observations on life and love on
the bus, in the coffee shop and the park. They row a
boat at Paris Senie, hug in a moonlit night. The
mood is created by different scenes. Using this
method in *the romantic city- Paris', it makes the
audience melting in the movies.

法國電影「日出巴黎」與「日落巴黎」的分享
The sin以皿i/vg of two FreiA/ch kvtox/les before

皿丸'qi/vH before Sni/vset；'
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Apart from the overpowering romance, the success of the movies is the difficult
shooting skills. It is not hard to discover that there is a long period between scene to

scene when watching 'Before Sunrise'. This is one of the shooting skills called one

shot one scene. Each scene includes over hundred dialogues, which is testing the

acting of the two characters. It was not popular when 'Before Sun rise' was first

screened. This is because the only thing that happened in this movie is walking and
talking. As the number of the supporters and the good comments from the profession
als of movies are increasing during the coming nine years, they help to materialize

"Before Sunset'.

由於「日落巴黎」的男女主角均沒有改動，使戲尊現真的九
年人生的男女主角盡演了各自在戲裡戲外的點點滴滴，令不少支持者為N感動，
更令「日落巴黎」獲得二零零四度六個國際級電影大獎。
As the main characters of 'Before Sunset' are the same, the timeline seems to be
rnore similar in both the films and the reality. In these nine years, the two characters
act all their feelings in the movie. The supporters are struck by the film. And 'Before

Sunset' won six international movie awards in 2004.

對於浸淫在大量商業成份極高的電影之中的香港人而言 ，偶然看—下「日出巴黎」
和「日落巴黎」可謂是心靈上的一點潤澤 。

For those Hong Kong people who always watch commercial movies, watching

"Before Sunrise' and 'Before Sunset' can moisten their soul.
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沒有雙腳的生命
我是殘疾人奧運馬術項目的義工!為南非國家隊的助手。從來沒有接觸

殘疾人士經驗的我'當初有點擔心未能在殘奧會中做一個稱職的義工。不

過，南非隊的人都很友善，從沒有嫌棄我甚麼都不太懂。而運動員馬克•
弗蘭澤爾很可能是唯—
—個感受過我那差勁輪椅駕駛技術的人。

馬克是殘疾程度最高的騎手'需要使用輪椅。雖然他有雙腳殘障 > 但他

從來沒有自怨自艾'而且很喜歡笑。最初1醫生估計他的智力不會高於三
個月的嬰孩1也不能走路和說話。而今天的他'是殘奧會馬術項目中1年
紀最小的男運動員。九月七日是他人生中第一場的奧運比賽'雖然他是最

後一名，但教練告訴我'幾年前的馬克幾乎不敢抬起頭作賽'但現在他能
在比賽中抬起頭 > 自信地完成賽事'所以大家都很高興。在他們眼中，輸
赢並不是一切，盡力就足夠了。正因為他們有這個想法'所以即使我不是
最好的義工'他們仍待我很好。

某天練習過後大家都很累'教練叫大家回酒店午睡'並把我帶到她的房

間，叫我和她一起小睡片刻。我不好意思妨礙她休息，只坐在沙發等她，
因為教練是自願參與殘奥會的工作!沒有報酬之餘'還要辛勞地工作。但
她醒來時竟責備我為何不肯和她睡1要待在沙發。此後'她常強迫我接受

她的好意。不但強迫我接收南非的物資'在她離開香港那天'又硬要我收
下一百塊。馬克也不甘示弱，笑著說若我到南非'他會提供食宿。有時在

想，馬克的生命好像比我更精彩。擁有雙腳的我絕不能枉過，否則便糟塌
他們對我的愛與包容了。
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TEXT I HUANG SUI TING
TRANSLATION I LAU HOI WA

I was one of the volunteers of the Paralympic Equestrian Events as well as

an assistant of the South Africa Team. At the very beginning, I was worried about

that I could not be a compete nt volunteer, as I have had no experience of getti ng
along with the disabled. However, members of the team were kind and they did
not mind that I did not know how to work for them. Mark Frenzel might be the only

one who experienced my bad skill of using wheelchair.
Mark was classified as being one of the riders with the highest disability so
he needs to use a wheelchair. Although his legs are disabled, he has never

complained and he likes smiling. Initially, doctor estimated that his mental level
would not be higher than that of a 3-month-old baby and he could not walk and

speak. However, he is the youngest athlete of the Paralympic Equestrian Events
now. 7 September was his first Paralympic competition day in his life. Although
he was the last one in the competition, coach told me that Mark did not dare to
raise his head during competition few years ago. He raised his head to finish the

competition confidently today. Therefore, all team members were very happy.
From their point of view, victory does not mean everything. The most important

thing is that you have tried your best. Because of such belief, they treated me
very well even though I was not the best volunteer.

One day, athletes felt tired after practice and the coach asked them to go
back to hotel and took a rest. She took me to her room and asked me to sleep
together for a while. I was afraid that I would hinder her from taking a rest, so

I just sat on the sofa to wait for her. It was because the coach worked for the
Paralympics voluntarily. Not only she did not get any money, but she also had to

work so hard. When she woke up, however, she blamed me for not taking a rest
with her but waiting on the sofa. After that, she forced me to accept her kindness.
Not only forcing me to receive stuff of the South Africa Team, but she also forced

me to receive a hundred on the day of her departure. Mark was unwilling to be
outdone and said that he would provide bed and breakfast for me when I visit
South Africa. Sometimes, I think that Mark's life is much more wonderful than that

of mine. I am not disabled, so I have to treasure my life otherwise I will ruin their
love and tolerance to me.
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An Interview with a Fireman
Text: Woo Ching Man
Translator: Lee Ka Yee
受年職

前者簡介:Bryan
齡:27
業:消防員（駐守香港島）

個人心中，消防員都是一個不折不扣的英雄 。他們永遠都站
企拯救生命的最前線，履行服務承諾。
谊防員是一份與死神爭分奪秒的工作。「有沒有擔心過危險
鉴I」我問。「當初入職時都考慮過，但決定了當消防員就不會再
考密任何危險，因為越危險的地方，我們就越要進入。消防員的第
'條守則就是『嚴禁懦弱』，如果考慮危險，就不適合當消防。」
危險的地方，我們就越要進入。」當他們面對危險，進入火場
旳時候，到底腦子裡會有什麼想法呢？

站懐一次去車時，我只會想一想學過的東西，怎樣去實踐，甩什厚
鸟方法可以安全地救人，估計火場的形勢；進入火場後，就不想太
备，只希望可以救到人又可以安全出來 。」
n占作中，總有一些難忘的經驗，每次的經歷都是叫人「汗流浹
切的。

J■鞋得有一次，有一座大廈煤氣洩漏，當我們去到的時候，已經嗅
費禦烈的煤氣味，如果當時有人扔下『煙頭』的話，就必星曇缗，
壽杰多十多人就此當場死亡，所以我們便極速叫人關掉煤氣總制 。
那，欠真的叫我膽戰心驚。」

矗這麼富挑戰性的工作中，體驗和學到了什麼？

｛芟實成為消防員必須要細心，做事要有程序，因為我仆曜在拯整
器弟如果走錯了一步就不能回頭。而且我們經常體驗到生务二有
生命的脆弱，有時救不了人也會無奈，只能安慰自己已經盡力
f。」
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Interviewee: Bryan
Age: 27
Occupation: Fireman (stationed on the Hong Kong Island)
I believe fireman is defi nitely a hero to everyone. They always work on the frontline with
commitme nt.

Being a fireman is a high risk job, has he ever worried about his own safety?
"We shouldn't worry so much about danger because we are suggested to go to the places.
The first rule for being a fireman is 11 Coward act is strictly forbidden". If you are really afraid of
danger, you should n't be a fireman in the first place," he says.
What are they thinking when they have to go into a fire scene? "I will think about what I had
learnt before and how to adopt it, e.g. how to rescue the people safely and to estimate the
level of fire. After entering the fire scene, I won't think too much because I just want to save
the people and get them out of there safely.
"There are always some unforgettable experienee at work. Every time it makes me wet
through with perspiration. I remember once that there was a gas leakage in a building. When
we arrived, we could smell the strong gas. If someone has dropped a lighted cigarette, it
would have caused a huge explosion and it would have taken a lot of lives away. Therefore
we turned off the gas system immediately. It was really frightening.”

What has he learnt and experienced from this exciting job? "Actually a fireman must be
attentive and careful. We also need to follow the procedures because we are saving human
lives. There will be no way to return if we have made a wrong step. Besides we always
experience life and death, and we realize that life is fragile. We feel helpless when we cannot
save people's life but we can only comfort ourselves that we have already tried our best," he
says.

by Nil嘯or Galha
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輔警生涯的開始
Starting to be an Auxiliary
Policewoma n
剛二十出頭 > 要數算自己做過甚麽對社會有貢獻的事 !幾乎沒有！難道我要繼續當
個平庸的大學生。正因為自己不甘平凡!加上好動和愛接受挑戰 5我終於決定參加每年暑
假舉辦的「大學生輔警計劃」，希望能貫徹輔警的宗旨一一 「善用餘暇，服務社會」。
In my early 20s, I tried to think about what I have contributed to the society. None,
nearly! Will 1 keep on being a normal undergraduate student? I don't want to be normal,
and I am active and like challenges. I decided to join the Auxiliary Police (Undergraduates)
Scheme, which is held every summer holiday, in order to implement Treasure the Leisure,
Serve the Society', the idea of auxiliary police.

十二個星期的訓練，令我過了人生中最後和最充實的暑假°但與其說是訓練 '倒不如說
是上課，因為每天都和同學們一起學習警例、步操、武力使用等。畢竟是紀律部隊'教官認
真起來非常嚴格，我們也受過不少罰抄和體能上的懲罰。
I have the last and most fruitful summer holiday in the 12-week-long training. However,
I think it should be regarded as a lesson rather than training. My colleagues and I had to
study various things, such as the Force Ordinance, marching and the use of force. Since
it is a discipline service organization, the drillmasters were very strict to us. We have been
punished for copying and doing harsh physical exercises.
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輔警主要的工作有兩種：巡邏和人群管理。有一天晚上，我巡邏一棟舊工廠大廈，人跡
稀少，寂靜無聲，感覺有如置身鬼屋 > 也令我體會到這份工作可以很危險，因為我們永遠站
在前線。至於人群管理方面 ，我曾在立法會選舉投票日工作 ，在票站控制人流和維持秩序 ，
相比起巡邏，這是較為沉悶的工作。
There are two kinds of duties for auxiliary police, which are patrolling and crowd
management. One night, I patrolled in an old industrial building. There was no people, and
it was totally silent as if in a haunted house. It made me understand that my work could be
very dangerous since we are always at the front. For crowd management, I have worked
on the voting day of Legislative Council Election 2008. I stayed at the exit polls to control
the crowd and maintain the order. It is a boring job, comparing with patrolling.

警隊永遠是男多女少的世界 ，身為女警-好處是較為粗重和厭惡性的工作都一定先由男
警負責，但壞處也不少，二十磅的裝備全掛在腰間 ，對女孩子來說未免有點吃力 ，最不方便
就是大小便的時候，女警必須將扣滿裝備的腰帶解下，不花掉五分鐘是不可能的。
In the police force, boys are always more than girls. The advantage of being a girl
is that the disgusting and hard jobs would be given to boys first. However, there is a
shortcoming. It is quite toilsome for a girl to put 20-pound various equipments around her
waist. The most inconvenient thing is policewomen have to put down the belt with all the
equipments when going to the toilet. It must take more than 5 minutes!

人們經常對輔警有很多疑問 ，例如「輔警有沒有手槍？」和「輔警與正規有甚麼分
別？」其實輔警也有手槍在身，工作時與正規沒有分別，主要分別只有全職或兼職。市民一
般不會分辨輔警與正規，因此穿起制服，輔警也一樣要盡責，盡力做個服務社會的公僕。
People always have many questions about my job. For in stance, 'Does the auxiliary
police carry guns?' and *What are the differences between auxiliary police and police?'
In fact, auxiliary police carries guns. The works for both of them are almost the same.
The main difference is only between part-time and full-time. The public normally cannot
distinguish them. Anyway, auxiliary police should be conscientious when wearing the
uniform, and try the best to contribute as a civil servant.
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Text I Tam Shun Mei

譯面面觀

Translation I Ho Yuen Yi

Panoramic View of Actual Translation Work
實際的翻譯工作是怎樣進行的？我學到的翻譯知識能用得著嗎？我適合從事這

行業嗎？你也有類似的疑問嗎？自去年起，我有機會於一家公司的翻譯部門從事兼
職校對員，這一年多的從旁觀察使我對實際翻譯加深了了解5在此想跟大家分享一

下°

我在一間金融財經印刷公司工作，該公司主要印製招股章程、公司年報、上市
文件和通函等。公司設有翻譯部，由部門主管分配翻譯工作，有的可獨力完成，有
的則要幾個翻譯員共同合作，視乎翻譯量而言。翻譯員譯成初稿後就交給打字部打

字及排版,再由校對員進行校對，必要時由高級譯審員加以修改，再交回客人查閱
或調整，這樣的工序可能要重覆幾十次才能完成一份完整的譯本。
翻譯文件也有緩急之分，慢則有半年時間翻譯，快則要在一

天或是數小時內完成，甚至要連夜趕工。為配合瞬息萬變的金
融市場，該翻譯部二十四小時運作 > 在放假的日子!翻譯員也

要隨時候命，以應付客戶不時之需。
What is the actual job nature of working in a translation department?
Could I make good use of the translation techniques which I've learnt?
Would I be suitable to engage in the translation field? I think all of you may
have these similar questions. Starting from last year, Tve had a chance to work as
a part-time proofreader in a translation department, which made me understand more about the
actual work of translation. I would like to share what I have observed and learned from the job
within this year with all of you.

I work in a financial printing company which mainly prints and publishes prospectus, annual
reports, listing documents and circulars. The company has a translation department, and the
translation jobs are assigned by the department head. Some jobs can be completed by one
Person, while some other jobs have to be completed by several translators cooperatively,
depending on the quantity of translations. After translators have finished their drafts, they
send them to the word processing department to type and compose the translations. Then
the translations are transferred to proofreaders to proofread. If necessary, the translations will
be amended by senior translators. At last, the final draft of translations will be handed in to
customers to check and modify them .In order to finish a complete translation, we may have to
repeat these processes many times・

Translation documents have priorities as well. Some of them which
are not in a hurry will be given half a year to do the translation, while
some urgent ones will have to be finished within a day, or a few hours.
Sometimes, translators even have to finish the translation overnight.
To tie in with the rapid change of the financial market, the company's
translation department has set the office hours to 24 hours. Even on
holidays, translators have to be on stand-by to do jobs if customers
require it.

/
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在簡述過商業翻譯的運作模式後，以下談談我認為從事翻譯要留意的地方，大家
可從中看看自己是否適合從事這行業。
Now that I have briefly introduced the operation mode of translation work, I am going to
talk about the things that I think we should be aware of when we are working in translation
companies. You can consider these and see if you are suitable to work as a translator.

1.不怕悶
商業翻譯是比較刻板沉悶的工

作。首先翻譯主要是跟文字溝

通，翻譯員往往一整天埋首紙堆
中，幾乎不會與外界接觸；再者
商業翻譯有固定的翻譯模式，相
對文學翻譯而言是比較死板的 。

—名翻譯員曾經說過：「翻譯較
適合那些不怕悶、自律性強的人
從事。」

2. 熊度要謹慎認真
商業翻譯傾向直譯，講求準確。
其中較易出錯的是數字方面的
翻譯，例如把two million譯成

200,000 > 或 100 million譯成 10
億。犯這樣的錯誤顯然與技巧或
知識無關'而是粗心太慧所致,。

故此謹慎認真的熊度是不可或缺

的。
/

”

-

■

1. Be Willling to Work in a Dull Environment
Being a translator in the business sector is a kind of
boring career. First of all, translation is a job which
mainly communicates with words and characters.
Normally translators have to be immersed in papers
most of the time. They nearly lock themselves away
from the outside world. Furthermore, there is a fixed
translation mode in business translation. It is more
rigid when compared with literary translation. "Being
a translator is a kind of job which is more suitable for
those who are self-disciplined and will not resist working
in a dull environment," said one translator.
2. Have an Earnest and Cautious Attitude
Business-related translation tends to be literal and
focuses on accuracy. However, it is quite easy to make
mistakes in translating numbers. For example, some
translators may translate two million into 200,000 or
100 million into 1 billion in Chinese. It is obvious that
making those mistakes are irrelevant to the translator's
translation techniques or his/her knowledge. It is
because of； the translator's carelessness. Therefore,
having an earnest and cautious attitude is important in
doing this kind of translation.

.

3.

熟悉翻譯的輔助工具
商業文件含有不少專業名詞/金
融、法律、以至科學技術、主業
用料等方面的詞彙也可:能涉獵 、
到。這類名詞一般有特定謹法:厂
翻譯員若能熟練地運用搜壽土具

往往會事半功倍。故此，如果我
們在做功課時搜集到有用的網頁

或翻譯工具，不妨保留這些資

料，說不定日後能大派用場呢 。

總括而言，商業翻譯是相當

繁重的工作。這行業需求頗大，
但流失率也高。離職原因主要為
不適應或不喜歡其工作性質或環
境。可見，從事商業翻譯著重的

不只是知識和技能，個性及態度
也很重要。
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3. Be Familiar with the Auxiliary Tools of Translation
In business-related translation, there are a lot of specific
terms. The terms may involve several fields, such as
finance, law； science, technology, industrial materials
and so on. Usually, there are fixed translations for those
specific terms. If a translator is familiar with searchi ng
tools, it will reduce their workload a lot when they are
translating those terms. Therefore, if we find some
useful websites or translation tools when doing our
homework, we can keep them as refere nces as they
will probably be very useful in the future.
All in all, translation is a heavy workload job. The
demand for talent in this profession is quite high,
and yet, the resig nation ratio of it is high as well. The
main reason for some translators to leave the job is
that they do not adapt to or simply dislike the working
environ merit or job n ature. We can see that when we
are working as a translator, we should not focus on
knowledge and techniques only. It is also importantlj）；;
focus on whether our characters fit the job or 贱谕叩 J
our attitude towards the job.
J蛙注茫•捞

「你可以夢想、創作，設計和建造世界上最奇妙的地方 ，可是，這些夢想都需要人的努力才能
成真」。提到迪士尼樂園 ，人們總是把其與「奇妙、歡欣」的字眼扯上關係。它總是給人一
輕無憂無慮，返老還童的感覺。遊客們都帶著二费蛋讐專旳£情進鹤蛉器职錘奪斥去那
兒的奇妙與歡樂，整個樂園的氣氛，其實除了賓客的熱情投入N外，一眾凍菴人貝的精彩「演
生」，亦是不可或缺，極為重要的一部分。在剛週去的暑假，我透過領大借知樂園的超聘，便
迪著「一試無妨」的心態去申請。現在，我已經右樂園工作了4滴多月，莪個人認為這一［固工
作體驗帶給我各種各樣既深刻又新奇的體會。

“You may dream, create, design and build the most wonderful place in the world but it requires people to

make the dream a reality." Talking about Disneyland, people associate it with the words like “magical” and

"rejoice”. It always provides people with a place where worries disappear and people can return to their
childhood. Guests visit Disneyland with pure and innocent hearts. It is filled with fun and magical atmosphere
which, however, not only relies on Guests5 enthusiasm, but also lies with the paramount and amazing
Performance given by cast members. I noticed the recruitment through Lingnan last summer, so I just tried
to apply for it. Until now, I have been working for Disneyland for more than four months. I personally think

that Disneyland gives me a wide variety of unforgettable and new experiences.
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The reason I applied for the job was that I wanted to have fun. However, I also believed
I would learn a lot. in the beginning, I was not used to the environment and I didn't even

know there were four theme sections. Gradually, I got used to it. The experience could
not be explained in a few words. To summarize my work, I am a Host responsible for

answering Guests* queries and making them feel like home. It sounds easy but difficult
when put it into practice.

乞挑緒處心
肱的情相同
師大的和的
駙最己作體
飾作自合團
務工制人以
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争工處理求都
昨份去無尋裡
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For me, working in Disneyland gives me many happy and unforgettable memories. For
example, I have the chance to make friends from different fields. However, every job

has difficult situations to handle. I think the biggest challenge is providing services and
how to deal with Guests5 un reas on able complaints and questions of guests. Because of

this, I learnt how to control my emotions. When facing unreasonable request, I would
adjust myself before dealing the problems.

樂瞄尼寵谿霜辭鶴鳖催妙瞬蠶近髓到

說笑，對我來說，迪士尼樂園真的是百去不厭的 ！
The feeling of being a guest is far different from a Host in Disneyland. Lately I have
been a guest to Disneyland. I totally forgot I was a Host. I felt the "magical factors"
and had fun there. To tell the truth from my heart, Disneyland is never a boring place

to go!
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Text | Yim Kan
Translation | Hui Shuk Yin

的山區

叫叫 f Not Left Behlnd
07年的聖誕節5我參加了苗圃行動的山區農村體驗團1背着一個大背包5走進

雲南山區當義工。出發前，我跟同行大學生的想法一樣 1認為當地學生的生活十
分艱苦，需要外界的物質援助 ，我們到當地'就是要擔當施者的角色。
At Christmas of 2007, I joined an experiencing trip that organized by Sowers
Action and went to a mountainous rural village. With a big backpack, I began my trip to
Yunnan's mountain region to be a volunteer. Before going to Yunnan, I had the same
thought as the university students who would travel together. We all thought that the
life of local students are very tough and they need material help from the outside world.
Therefore, the purpose of our arrival is going to be givers.

經過近二十四小時攀山涉水的車程後 1終於到了臨滄的一所山區中學。我們未來
幾天睡的地方，就是一間簡陋的課室 。安頓後就跟隨教師參觀校舍1最特別的竟是廁所＞
只要儀器感應到走近的聲音，燈就會自動亮起!所以我們經常聽到拍手聲、大叫聲!十分
有趣。再進去看看，才發現……裡面沒有沖水設備！而且每一格都沒有門作遮掩。
After a 24-hour arduous motor journey, we fin ally arrived a secondary school in
Lincang. The place where we were going to sleep was just a very simple classroom. After
we had settled down, we followed a teacher to visit the school. Unexpectedly, the most
special place was the toilet. The light will automatically turn on as long as the machine
senses the sou nd of steps. It was really interesti ng to hear the sounds of clappi ng hands
and shouting so often. However, we discovered that there was no flushing facility when we

walked in side and also no door for each room
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八天的行程中，我們須爬山走訪三間學校，跟當地學生交談和玩耍。感受最深
的，是他們都很開心自在，沒有因貧困而自怨自艾，反而為我們的到訪而感到雀躍，
問了很多有關香港的事，他們更告訴我，原以為香港人會很兇惡，看不起山區的小孩
子。
In the eight-day journey, we had to climb hills to visit three different schools,
and to talk and play with the local students. The thing which touched me so much
was that they were always happy and comfortable. They never complain for the
hardship of poverty. They were so excited for our visit and asked many things
about Hong Kong. They told me that they originally thought that Hong Kong people
were very rude and always looked down on children from rural regions.

我們試過夜訪學校宿舍 ，在半小時內，跟學生們玩遊戲、唱民謠。到了第二天，
竟然有兩個小女孩到「睡房」來，給我一張紙條 > 話也沒說就走了。紙條上有一幅
畫及寥寥數句：姐姐，很高興認識你'離開了你一天後，我已經很想念你了，希望
你回到香港後還會記得我們。看後，我笑了，亦哭了。
We paid a night visit to the school hostels once to play and sing with students
in half an hour. On the next day, two little girls came to our 'bedroom', gave me a
paper note and left without a word. There was a picture with a few sentences: "Jiejie,
we are happy to meet you. We miss you so much after you have left us for a day.
We hope that you will remember us after you are back to Hong Kong." After reading
it, smile and tears appeared on my face at the same time.

也許，當地學生需要的，不單是物質，還有關懷，讓他們感受到自己並未被外
界遺忘；而我們這些生活相對富裕的香港大學生 '原來也需要一種安慰：短短幾
句，已可以令我得到久違了的感動。

Perhaps, the local students need not only materials, but also care to let them
feel they are not abandoned by the outside world. For us, a group of Hong Kong
university students with wealthy life also need some encouragements---the words
from the girls left me with Iong-lost
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搞不好可能是全世界最厭惡的工作

TEXT| NG WAI KIT
TRANSLATION! CHEUNG KAYIN

我相信我工作的厭惡性跟倒垃圾和洗廁所沒兩樣°

—踏進辦公室■沉重緊張的氣氛油然而生°同事們要不就嚴肅認真
地在座位上處理堆積如山的個案'要不就一動不動'苦笑地聽著電話另
一端客人的指罵。當眼處的顯示屏正閃個不停■提示著大家還要接聽多
少個聽不完的電話。

不錯！是客戶服務業。簡單來說■我們就是要了解顧客的需要•為
他們解決問題。可是■很多問題往往是不能輕易解決的 ’而且有些時候

客人根本就不是想解決問題。
有甚麼問題不能輕易解決呢？要舉例子也很難’即使舉了其實又不
怎麼有趣•反正就是公司政策不能配合顧客所想就是了 °遇到這些事
情，一個字---- 煩！這時候就得想辦法拒絕客人---- 糾纏不休■髒話
橫飛的情況隨之而來。

不為解決問題的客人又分兩種'遇到他們’一樣難以脫身°
第一種是渴望傾訴慰解的寂寞人。他們喜歡找問題投訴’但卻喋喋
不休地從子女談到電視劇……礙於篇幅所限’不能詳述他們是怎樣由貨
品設計聯繫到《澹心風暴》劇情。他們需要的往往只是一位傾訴對象°

可是，為甚麼是我們呢？
第二種是存心 「擺著數」的人'在此更不詳述了 ■不要教壞細路°
問題沒得到不解決就有便宜佔1這些技巧很多人多少都懂一點’但有些

人用起來-卻特別討人厭 。

說到底•客戶服務業還是個富挑戰性的行業°不論遇到好客人、壞
客人•同樣需要細心聆聽•準確了解問題所在‘快速作出言語或行動上
的應對。只要讓客人感受到你的耐心和熱誠’不論到最後有沒有幫上
忙，客人覺得受到重視■自然不會氣沖沖地對著你了 °
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I believe that my job is as abominable as dumping trash and washing bathrooms.

Once I enter into the office, a heavy and tense atmosphere fills the air. My
colleagues are either sitting at their seats to process a mountain of cases seriously,
or keeping themselves unmoved to listen to criticisms from customers with a bitter
smile. An electronic screen sits in an obvious place and its n on-stop flashes remi nd
us there are innumerable calls waiting for us.
Bingo! It is customer service. To make it brief, our job duties are to find out the
needs of customers and help them solve it. However, a great amount of difficulties
could not be easily figured out, and sometimes clients do not aim at unriddling them.
What are the problems that can*t be solved easily? Ifs quite hard to state
examples, and it's not that interesting even showing it. In short, ifs something about
company policies that are unable to satisfy customers. When facing the above
situations, in one word, it's annoying! We need to devise ways of rejection —
—
pestering and violent language thus pour into the transmitter.

Also, there are two kinds of customers not aiming at settling the problems. It's
tough for us to get rid of them when comi ng across them.

The first type is married women who are eager to find somebody to talk with and
be consoled. They are fond of revealing problems and complaints. They just keep
talking, and topics are all-rounded, from their children to TV drama series. Because
of limited space, it's hard for me to specify how they associate design of products
with plots of TV drama "Heart of Greed". In fact, what they need most is a person to
talk to; but, why us?

The second type is people who make calls for small advantages deliberately. I
am not going to explain their tricks in order not to misguide the kids. Many people
know more or less the skills of taking petty advantages when problems are not
being tackled; however, somebody is particularly dislikeful when using them.

To conclude, customer service is a challenging sector. No matter whether
you are encountering pleasant or unpleasant clients, or listening to their needs
attentively, comprehending the matter precisely, then respond!ng and reacting
promptly are a must. As long as you let customers feel your patienee and
enthusiasm, once they feel they are respected, they will not be mad with you even if
you fail to help.
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「今天會不會在店裡碰到好東西?又會不會『走雞』了也
不知道?」—
—每天都會有這樣的想法。

Every day I have the same thought. Will I find something
nice today? Will I miss something?1
原來，夜冷店已經成為了我這一個尋寶者生活的一部份。
In fact, as a treasure digger, Leilao shops have already become part of my life.

每當跟身邊的朋友提起夜冷店'都發覺他們對於「賣夜冷」的概念 > 都離不開賣殘舊的二手貨物，甚
至以為貨物是在街上拾回來的。
Talking about Leilao shops with my friends, I would think that their concept of selling second hand
goods is selling old second hand goods, or things which are picked up from the streets.

其實，夜冷店的寶物大多數是由收買佬收買得來的 ；又或者由物主直接帶到夜冷店變賣。而夜冷店的
寶物，尋寶者可將它們分為三種：
Actually, most of the treasures of the shops are bought by the boss of the shop; or, the owners sell
them directly to the boss. All the treasures of Leilao shops can be classified into three different categories.

-

1.摩登二手寶物
尋寶者可以用極低的價錢，得到生活必需品。破的、壞的未必沒用，可能只要換一換配件 ，就可以再
用（但當然「中空寶」的機會率極高）。
例如:冷氣機、雪櫃、杯碟、衣物、傢俱

Modern Second Hand Goods
Treasure diggers may get their necessities at a very low price. For those which are broken or even out of order,
they can be reused by changing some of their comp on ents. (However, the probability of failure is quite high too.)
E.g. Air・Conditioners, Refrigerators, cups and plates, furniture
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2.懷舊二手寶物
尋寶者多以懷舊角度鑑賞這類寶物'但由於這類寶物是非必需品，很容易被身邊的人以垃圾形容之。但
其實大多數都具有香港味道 ，日後可以被看待為古董。
例如:打字機、收音機、鐘錶、燈飾、玩具、皮箱、黑膠碟

“Antique Second Hand Goods
Treasure diggers may examine these kinds of goods with appreciation, but since they aren't necessities,
they are easily described as rubbish. Actually most of them are very mouldy, so they can be considered as

antiques.
&g. Radios, typi ng machi nes, watches, lamps, toys, boxes, pho no graph record

3•新貨寶物
此類寶物並非二手物品 ，一般是零碎小產品，而且價錢可能比成本價更低。雖然這類寶物極有可能會無用武
之地，但卻總會「不小心地」買了一兩件放在家中角落 。
例如:公司貨辦、工廠貨尾

3. New Products
These kinds of goods aren't second hand goods; most of them are tiny products, and the price may even
l°Wer than its cost. These kinds of goods are probably useless, but somehow you will place one to two

Pieces of them in your home without thinking much about it.

三種寶物5總有一種能令你心動。而你，現在有沒有興趣到夜冷店尋尋寶?
或者在下一秒，就會碰到一生中的最愛。
Among these three kinds of goods, there must be something that could touch your heart. Are you inter
°sted in digging for treasure in Leilao shops too?

Maybe in the next second, you will find the love of your life.
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Text | Poon Chau Ting
Translation | Leung Hau Yee
Cosplay指一群志同道合者聚在一起 > 穿上自己手製模仿動漫或電腦遊戲角色打
扮!拍下照片作紀念或參加相關比賽的一種次文化 。Cosplay源自日本，而香港最早的
Cosplay是出現在1993年的一個文化展覽中，但當時Cosplay並沒有因而流行，直到
芋97年後隨著香港各大學紛紛舉辦Cosplay的活動，Cosplay才變得受傳媒注意及愈來愈
受歡迎。香港的Cosplay除了會模仿日本動漫或電腦遊戲角色的打扮外，亦出現一些*地

化的現象，如模仿本地漫畫角色等。
Cosplay is a kind of subculture, meaning those people, who share a common interest and
gather together, wearing their own handmade costumes to imitate cartoon characters or
computer game characters, and taking photos to commemorate or participate related
competitions. Cosplay originated from Japan, while the earliest Cosplay in HK appeared in an
cultural exhibition in 1993. However, it was not popular at that time. It was not until 1997 later
,with the increasing numberof Cosplay activities organized by different universities in Hong Kong,
that Cosplay became increasingly popular and drew media attention. Cosplay is now

gradually localized. Apart from imitating Japanese cartoon or computer game characters,
local
cartoon characters are also targets or models for imitation.

評論家曾對這種「次文化」作出分析，認為這是青少年「建

認同感」的一種方法。青少年在成長過程中經常碰到「我是誰」
這類自我價值認同的問題。為了得到答案，青少年在不同的角色扮
演實驗中找尋不同的價值觀及看法 > 從而找出一糧屬亲自己禹信念
和態度°在主流文化中5青少年容易迷失於既有的及被人灌
輸的價值觀5而Cosplay這類和主流文代不同的次
文化能為青少年帶來衝擊摸索出自己的一套 。
Critics have analyzed this subculture. They
regard this as a way for teenagers to develop their
own identity. During adolescence, teenagers often
face the question of self-identification like "'who am
I?" In order to get the answer, they will seek different
values or viewpoints and select their own beliefs and
attitude through imitating different characters. In

mainstream culture, teenagers are prone to get lost
in the established and indoctrinated values, while
Cosplay, a kind of subculture which is different from
the mainstream one, can influence them and help
them to find their own style.
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可惜!於香港這股次文化未得到一眾「主流」人士所理解及接営'彳也們
認為Cosplay是幼稚是沒有目的甚至是不正常。但我卻認為這只是這群 「主流
人士將自己的一套價值觀強加於 Cosplay愛好者身上'一種£匕幼稚與否正常（
與否箕實並不需要其［也人的評價 > 尤其是一些根本對那文化亳無認識的人更
是沒有資格對它說三道四！我覺得任何文化都應該是平等的'Cosplay和其他
文化都一樣，只是其愛好者用來作自我尋找和發掘自我價值觀的一種方法 '大眾

不應對它及其愛好者不有任何歧視。
However, it is a pity that this subculture is
not accepted by the majority in Hong Kong. They
consider Cosplay to be childish, meaningless and
abnormal. Nevertheless, I believe it is just the "majority"
imposing their own judgement on the Cosplay devotees,
using the "majority"s' own values. Actually, whether the

culture is childish or not, normal or abnormal, does not
need others to judge. They even have no right to gossip
about it, especially those have no idea about that
culture! Every culture should be treated as equal, so
do Cosplay and other cultures. It is just a way for their
own devotees to find out their own values. The
public should not discriminate against the devotees.

也許透過不同如Cosplay的次文化和主
流文化衝擊下，香港的文化才可以加添更多不
同的色彩，令社會更易接受不同的觀點和價值。
Hong Kong culture maybe enriched
through the cultural impacts brought by the
subculture like Cosplay to the mainstream culture,
Thus, society will be more open to different
viewpoints and values.

Photo source:
http://mangajimatemp.free.fr/actu/dec03/deathnote.jpg
http://i. namipan.com/files/4dee9a1e2225aabc6f636b4888123
aa13b9c99a4bdd010098b4/0/蔷薇少女.jpg
http://www.zlzc.net/01_cartoon/01_cartoon_img/11406/conten
_characterOO.jpg
http://www.halokan.com/DATA/cosplay-kurenai-japan-expo-2007.jpg
http://image.paipai.com/7876d2 ⑼ item-472CEE5FB5D0041900000000003535FC01 D02CF0J.jpg
http://cimg2.163.eom/catchpic/2/2D/2D251CCF177170E33D53B
1E10C8BF90A.jpg
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香港大自然：
麥理浩徑一二段
麥理浩徑長一百公里，貫穿郊野公園，共十
段，跨越新界的高山和香港大部分土地。其
中一二段以西貢為起點-共十五公里-步
行需要近八小時。

Hong Kong's Nature:
MacLeHose Trail
Stages One and Two
The MacLeHose Trail, which has a total length
of 100 kilometres, runs through most of the

麥徑一二段主要遊覽點：

countryside in Hong Kong. It is divided into 10
stages. They go up over many mountains in

萬宜水庫

the New Territories and pass through many

areas in Hong Kong. The first and second

萬宜水庫群山環繞，波平如鏡，是西貢著名的遊
覽點，也是儲水量最多的水庫。其由來要追朔早
期香港，因為人口增加，工業發展 > 耗水量增
加 > 政府逐於1979年建成水庫。水庫的防波堤由
奇形怪狀的巨石築成。這些錨形石，名字源於非

stages of the trail start from Sai Kung with

a total length of 15 kilometres, which is
about eight hours for walking to finish the

trail.

洲語'意指羊膝。每塊H形巨石重25000公
斤 > 而水庫的大埸石壁由近7000塊錨
形石組成，以紆緩海蝕用。而工
程進行期間有工人殉難，
High Island
政府在東壕頂以錨
Reservoir
形石作為紀念
High Island Reservoir
碑0
which is surrounded by grand
mountains, is a famous scenic spot in

Sai Kung. It is also a reservoir which has
the greatest water storage capacity. When

comes to its origin, we have to chase back to
the earlier Hong Kong. In 1979, the government

decided to build this reservoir owing to the in
creased population, the industrial development

and the greater demand for water. The dam of
the reservoir, which acts as buffers against the

破邊洲
東壤可一睹破邊洲的樣貌。
破邊洲就如其名，外觀如一
座山被劈開兩邊。

Po Pin Chau
From the eastern dam we
can take a close look at Po

Pin Chau. Just like its name,

the outward appears nee of

Po Pin Chau is like a moun
tain splitting into two halves.

sea, is built from many massive and odd-looking
rocks. They are named "dolosses". The name
comes from an African word which means "a

sheep's knuckle". Each H-shaped rock weights
25,000 kilograms. Moreover, the cement walls

“Dolosses”・The name comes
from an African word which means “a sheep's
knuckle"
.就瘡，

of the main dams of the reservoir are made of
about 7000 pieces of dolosses rocks. They help

to deflect the pounding of ocean swells. During

the construction, some workers lost their lives.

The government later used the dolssess rocks
to built a cenotaph for them at the top of the
eastern dam.

Text & Photos| Ho Lai Man
Translation] Wong Hau Ting

浪茄灣

Long Ke Wan

在西貢芸芸海灣
中!浪茄是許多人
心中最美的海灣。
銀沙閃爍，水清沙
幼!而且遠離市
區。因為要到浪茄
需要遠足多個小
時'所以沒有太多
人 > 十分寧靜。

Among many of bays in Sai Kung, Long Ke
Wan is probably one of the most finest and
appeali ng bays in many people's min ds. The
glistening sand and turquoise water attract

many people to go there. It is also far from the

urban area. One needs to hike for about an
hour to get to Long Ke Wan. This may be the

reason why there are not many people there

and the whole place is peace and quiet.

浪茄訓練中心
過了浪茄灣便是浪
茄訓練中心。這是
—所福音介毒中
心，服務對象是染
上毒癮的男性。曾
經有戒毒人士攀上
西灣山，在觀光亭
上寫了一對對聯：
危崖勒馬覺今是，
毒海回頭悟昨非。

西灣山
蘇籬關浪茄灣

Long Ke Training Centre
Right next to Long Ke Wan is the Long Ke

Training Centre. This is a drug rehabilita
tion centre established by Christian groups.
They target male drug addicts. Some of them

climbed up Sai Wan Shan and wrote a couplet
"realizing the wrongs of drowning into drugs
yesterday; cherishing the rights by heading to
the lights today."

Sai Wan Shan

後'便接上麥徑連
接高314米的西灣
山。曾有不少行山
人士中暑'後來政
府加建一個觀光
亭。

Once the route passes Long Ke Wan, it con
nects with the 314-metre high Sai Wan Shan.
As there are quite a number of hikers having a

heatstroke while hiking in this place, the gov

ernment additionally built a pavilion later on.

Sai Wan

西灣

與大浪灣相比，西 Compared to Tai Long Wan, there are more
灣的士多及遊客都 stores and visitors in Sai Wan. The visitors are
赤徑海岸邊一
較多，遊客主要為 mainly foreigners. The beach there is flat and
Beside the
大片紅樹林>
外籍人士。沙灘平 the sand is soft. That fascinates people to play
為不少生物的理 coastli ne of Chek
坦'沙粒幼細 > 吸 sports like volleyball there.
想棲息地。風景 Keng, there is
环不少遊客打沙灘
a great land of
幽美，有小溪，
mangrove. It is an
羽片
魚仔蟹仔等等…
麥徑一二段可謂是大自然之旅 > 可看到醉人美
不遠處又可看見牛 ideal habitat for
many creatures. It
景，水清沙幼的海灘 > 蟹仔隨地橫行，空氣清
强。
has a scenery of the
新，遠離繁囂，已不能找出失色的地方。

Chek Keng

O

beauty of nature, like

a small stream with
some fish and crabs.
You may even see a

group of ox strolling

around not far away.

The first and second stages of the trail can be
described as a wonderful trip of embracing the

nature. We can enjoy the awesome view and feel
the beauty of the beaches with little crabs walk-

ing relaxingly. With the fresh air making us wash
away our worries and big plans, what more can

we ask for?

SJ

想從數個角度看看香港。
/妙加■ to

take况Cavic at Hon^ Kan^戶咒仇 ^v^ral久乎仪幺：

一

香港人很喜歡吃，一年中沒有甚麼日子看不到大小食肆外
的人龍。不想輪侯太久的話便唯有選擇在一些冷門時段前往
用膳。大抵香港人有太多選擇了，被寵壞的港人慢慢形成對
吃的一份執著，對吃的要求漸高。飲食雜誌內的食評人會對
—些不合格的餐廳毫不留情，只要是值得推介，不一定是貴
價菜都會於飲食專欄內發光發熱。

Hong Kong people love eating. We always see long
queues outside the restaurants all year long. One needs
to go to the restaurants during "non-rushing" hour if one
doesn't want to wait too long. The reason behind should
be that there are too many choices for Hong Kongers.
The spoiled Hong Kong people's expectation for high
quality food becomes greater and greater. The food-critics
working for magazines usually make pungent comments on
different types of restaurants. If the food is worthwhile to be
recommended, no matter how expensive it is, it can also be
promoted in the column of diet.

V

樂園A cbiy叶鰹紳呵
香港有各式各樣的遊樂設施，論主題樂園有海洋公園及迪士尼樂

I，論室內遊樂場有冒險樂園，給年青人的玩意就更多，唱卡啦

°k，看電影，逛大小商場等等，有從外國回來的同學抱怨在外
才體會到身在香港的好，主要是因為某些地方實在太沉悶（新西
務的店論参於八時前就關門），令他們不習慣。太多的玩樂令很
參港人都變成了夜貓子，然後每天睡到日上三竿才起床 。要上班
上學的都不惜犧牲自己的睡眠時間來換取多一點玩樂時間 。

Hong Kong has a wide range of entertainments. For outdoor theme parks, there
a「e Ocean Park and Disneyland. For indoor one, there is Jumpin Gym. There
even more entertainments for juveniles like watching movies, shopping and
"nging karaoke. Some of my friends who are studying overseas always grumble
'hat they finally realize how interesting Hong Kong is when comparing to the
breign countries, like New Zealand, in where the shops are generally closed
before eight at night. They simply can't adapt to it. Too many entertainments make
N°ng Kong people have a habit of sleeping over midnight. Those always sacrifice
'heir sleeo time to exchange for more entertainments even though they need to go
b Work or school.

急
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番要皺的
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Hong Kong is such a small place to hold seven million people. This situation makes Hong Kong people
Med to wait so long in many occasions, for instance, waiting for seats and vehicles. So, are Hong Kong
People becoming more patient? The answer is unfortunately no. In contrast, Hong Kong people are always
h a hurry. You can try staying in the Admiralty station in rushing hours for a while. It is just like a onehundred-meter race. This situation is so rare in some foreign countries, in where people would give up the
"me for work just because they want to enjoy an afternoon tea. Their walking pace is even slower, as if
%y were born to appreciate this world.

J°xt| Hung Yuet Man
□anslation| Kong Wai Ming
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Text| Lee Kin Hang
Translation! Hung Ching 丫an

自尋煩「腦」
不久前看過謬葺鑑能
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Text & Photos| Keung Wai Ming
Translation! Sun Huan

小人」 挨打
鵝頸橋 > 一個既熟悉又陌生的名
字，我曾多次聽過，說是「打小人」的
熱門地方，卻沒親身到訪。
那天，因為我要找在灣仔的新兼
職地址，陰差陽錯地順著人潮走到
鵝頸橋。之後，我多番經過那裡，
發現橋底經常人來人往，偶爾會
聚了些「打小人」的圍觀者，情
況在驚蟄高峰期更甚 。靠「打小
人」為生的!大多是七老八十的
婆婆'也有少數中年女士。她們
給人最鮮明的印象是 > 坐在橋
底，□中唸唸有詞地唸著押
韻的詛咒，一手舉著鞋
子不住地拍打那代
表「小人」的
紙片。

A

Gillian Hitting”
is being hit
Goose Neck Bridge, a familiar but strange
name, has been heard many times but I have
never paid a visit. It is said to be popular for
'■Villain Hitting".
One day, I walked to Goose Neck Bridge
accidentially, following a flow of people while I
was looking for the place of my new part-time
job. Since then, I have come across the bridge
many times and found that sometimes there are
some people gathering around to watch "Villain
Hitting” while most of the time people just pass
by. This kind of situation is on its peak during
the Chinese Solar Term called Insect Awaken
(a day on March 5th or 6th implying the weather
becomes warmer). Those who make a living
by "Villain Hitting" are mostly elderly women in
their 70s or 80s, along with some middle-aged
.农. women. They gave us a vivid impression—sit怨；
ting under the bridge, mumbling rhythmic

curses and hitting pieces of paper that
represents the villains with one
shoe in hand.
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我對這
些婆婆很好
奇—
—想知道
她們對「打小人」
""的執著■是從哪裡來"T為*
何一把年紀還要幹那吃力
不討好的差事。後來又聽說，
「打小人」的不一定惡毒，有些
可以很慈祥，還會開解鬱悶的人。來
找婆婆「打小人」的，通常都心有鬱結，
於是尋求另類的方法排解。這些人將自己
遭遇的不順意歸咎於某個待薄他們的人身
上1迷信「打小人」能驅散給自己帶來盲
面影響的霉氣。

「打小人」可算是中國古老的民間傳
統習俗，現代人不再習以為常。政府以文
化保育為名，提出鵝頸橋美化工程，開
設「打小人」專區，又裝置鋁版介紹本
港的二十四節氣。然而，當局那個把「
打小人」發揚光大的願景，恐怕只是一
廂情願的想法。公式化的美化工程，有
方便管制、扼殺傳統精神之嫌。那不正
正是跟維護本土文化精神的理念背道而
馳嗎？
就仿如將地道的路邊大排檔搬到冷氣大
開的室內，我們總是重拾不到那份讓人
懷念的感覺。畢竟，有些東西只能在那
個時間，那個空間才可承載。

I am
very curious about
where their persistence at "Villain Hitting" comes from and why they are
willing to do this even at such an old age.
And then I was told that those women are
not always vicious when hitting villains.
Some of them are quite kind and they can
help people outof gloom. Those who come
over here for *'Villain Hitting" usually are
pent-up, and "Villain Hitting" serves as an
unusuaF way to help them. They ascribe
the obstacles they encounter in life to those
who treat them not so well, believing "Villain
Hitting" can help drive out their bad luck.

"Villain Hitting" is a Chin ese an cient folk
tradition, with low recognition by contem
porary society. In name of cultural preservation the government came up with the
Iandscaping work, set out a special area for
"Villain Hitting" and set up a board introducing 24 Chinese Solar Terms. However, the
wish to popularize the "Villain Hitting" by
government officials is perhaps their wish
ful thought. Formulized Iandscaping work is
suspected by local people to be a method
of control and kills the spirit of tradition.
Doesn't it contrast with the idea of cultural
preservation?
It is just like that the snack bars used to
be on the road side but now have moved
indoors where it is air-conditioned. We
cannot get the nostalgic feelings about old
traditions back. After all, some traditions can
only be held up in certain time and space.

近年，台灣娛樂文化廣受香港歡迎。當中以「台
劇」為倒!就深受香港青少年追捧。這是亩於台

港人旅遊的第一站大多會選台灣 ，原因台灣離香港
較近、簽証方便、旅費和當地消費都比較便宜，加上
文字相通 > 方便「自由行」，而且台灣夜市有各式各
樣的風味小食'吸引一向「識飲識食」的香港人。因
此'台灣自然成為港人的旅遊熱點。與此同時，港人
對台漸漸加深認識，更將「台風」帶來香港。

Hong Kong people would usually put Taiwan in the
first priority in traveling. The reasons for choosing
Taiwan include closer distance, convenient visas and
cheaper living cost. Also, they use the same language
which provides the choice of individual travel. Since
there are many kinds of savory food in Taiwan's
night market, it attracts Hong Kong's gourmands
very much. Thus, Taiwan has become a hot traveling
place. At the same time, Hong Kong people know
more about Taiwan's culture, which has brought a
uTaiphoon" to this city.

剧比較浪漫 > 往往以浪漫的愛情故事為題，相比
起 「港劇」的生活化、現實化來得更有幻想里
間 0台星都是以偶像結合實力派的形像入侵省
港 1當地又有耀目養眼的青春偶像團體 ，相觀
地 5港星卻偏向偶像派 ，加上台星一般較港星藏
民 '自然深受香港歌迷的愛戴了！看近年的棒箱
一一
学二爭輪海
、
.
周杰倫
、
蕭敬騰
…
每茨乗港裁冰引
一..........
I
起哄動。這些台星都對港星構成了一定的產另>5
想必香港市場要增添多些實力
「型和有親莉力萤人
想必香港市場要增添多些實力型和有親和力藝人
才行了。
Recently, Taiwan entertainment culture is popu加
in Hong Kong. Taking Taiwan drama as
example, it deeply attracts Hong Kong teenager®
This condition is due to the romantic love storief
portrayed by Taiwan dramas. Compared to 邪
Hong Kong real-life style dramas, there will 帕

more room for vision in Taiwan's. Taiwan stars a"
usually idols with actual strength. However, loc"
stars are always idols with less strength. Whil°
Taiwan stars are more friendly than locals, it goe$
without saying why Hong Kong people love the"
so much. Let's have a look at Lollipop, Fahrenheit
Jay Chou and Jam Hsiao, whose arrival always
causes a stir. These kinds of Taiwan stars wou"
surely bring a certain pressure to Hong Kong'5
stars. It is likely that Hong Kong needs more a"'
round artists with more strength and kindness.

J

1，Ik
另外，在飲食文化方面5不少台式餐廳在港亦漸漸
異起，更有不少連鎖的台式餐廳在香港大有市場，例
如仙踪林、仙跡岩、仙桃源等等。台灣的飲食除了拓
厦至大型餐廳外，甚至在香港街頭都賣得成行成市 ，
翁如各式各樣的台式飲品和小食等 ，每每都擁滿人
電。人們走在街上不難看到別人手上拿著珍珠奶茶或
龜台灣小吃0

台灣的文化漸漸傳入香港，甚至不少人都因看了太
多台劇而說上了滿嘴不標準的國語 5不過該興幸的
是，這算是令港人開始練習國語的原因吧。台灣的文
化在各方面都影響著我們的生活!你有受「台風」影
響嗎？

Taiwan culture is gradually spreading in Hong
Kong. Due to the influe nee of Taiwan drama, many
people speak Mandarin with a non-standard accent.
We should be grateful, as this can be a reason to
make Hong Kong people start practicing Mandarin.
"Taiphoon" affects our life in different areas; have
bstaurants but also develops on local streets. It is you been affected by it?
叫 difficult to find long queues in front of the food
Mores or some one holdi ng Bubble Tea or Taiwan
Wacks in the streets.

In the aspect of cuisine, more Taiwan restaurants
have developed in Hong Kong gradually. Some
biwan chain restaurants, such as RBT (Real
hewed Tea), Saint's Alp Teahouse and Fairy
Farm, even have a large scale of business in Hong
Kong. Taiwan cuisine not only develops in chain-

Text| Chao Yuk Mei
Translation| Chan Ching Lau
1 "Taiphoon" means that Taiwan culture has become more and more prevalent and often causes a
Wir in Hong Kong, like a typhoon.

香港是華人地區中喪葬文化保存得較好的
地方1有其獨特之處。大約一百车前'香诊
人習慣在家中舉行喪禮，很多時需要用竹湖
來搭建斜台，然後將棺木從唐樓抬出 。可貝
當時即使是平民，人生最後一程也可以排腸
十足。

中國人視死為忌諱，但我們對這件無可避
免的事情總不能避而不談 ，於是種種既奇異
又幽默的借喻便應運而生，既有道家的乘鶴
仙遊，又有摩登的去移民，令人不寒而慄的
殯儀館又名大酒店，長者身體健康時就會用
棺材本炒股。

Death is a taboo for the Chinese.
However, it is unavoidable for us to mention
it; many different humorous euphemisms
therefore come with the tide including,
Taoism's stork ride to heaven, modern
emigrant, and terrified funeral parlor is
called "big hotel".

卒
於
斯

The funeral and burial culture of Hong
Kong is better preserved than other
areas in Greater China, and it has its own
characteristics. About 100 years ago,
Hong Kong people were used to hold the
funeral at home. They often built a slanting
platform with a bamboo shed in order to
carry the coffin out. It shows that even『

they are only comm on citizen, their last
journey can stilfbe ostentatious.

香港早期地廣人稀，選擇百年之地的自由
度極高，荒山以至路邊均可是故人子孫眼中
的風水寶地!嶺南大學四周更是玄機曉處。
古墳多是破落而且無人拜祭，但新界的文氏
子弟每年即使遠在海外都會回港祭祖，聚會
時場面浩大1是個罕有的例子。

In the early days, Hong Kong was a vas*
territory with sparse population. People
had a high freedom when choosing the"
final resting place. Desolate hill and even
roadside could also be the feng shM

blessed land for the descendants; many

examples were found in Lingnan University，
Barrows are shabby and with no people
offering sacrifice. However, the Man'5
juniors in the New Territories would come
back to Hong Kong from overseas fo「
offering sacrifices to their ancestors every
year. It is absolutely an exception that the
memorial rite is such magnificent.

現今香港寸金尺土，骨灰薑位需求熾熱，導致有人偷偷將村屋改建為骨灰庵
的情況出現。如果情況持續下去，骨灰庵將會好像便利店般「梗有一間係左
近」。反而不少思想開明的老人家不再受傳統入土為安的觀念束縛而選擇海
葬，於百年歸老後縱橫四海。

Nowadays, Hong Kong's land is quite expensive that leads to a great
demand of the cemetery urn spaces. Therefore, some people turned village
houses into columbarium. If the situation continues, columbarium will like
convenience stores that we can easily find one nearby. On the contrary,
quite a lot of open-minded old people would like to choose a sea burial to
take their eternal journey by travelling around the world because they are no
longer restricted by the traditional thought that only land burial would bring
peace to the deceased.

夜探華人永遠墳場通常是Truth or Dare的大懲罰，但西式格局的赤柱軍人墳
場卻是拍拖勝地'不知戰士們泉下有知，會有甚麼感想？他們的感受我們當然
無法知道，但正如跑馬地墳場入□的對聯 ：昔日吾軀歸故土，他朝君體也相
同。終有一日，我們會成為他們一份子。

Exploring the Chinese permanent cemetery at night is always the penalty
when playing Truth or Dare. However, the western-style Stanley Military
Cemetery is a famous scenic spot for lovers. What will the soldiers think if
they know under the graveyard? We certainly do not know how they feel, but
just as the couplet at the entrance of the Hong Kong Happy Valley Cemetery
says, here lied my deceased body and same to you someday. One day, we
will be the same as them.

Text| Fan Ming Cheung
Translation! Yuen Chui Shan
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[AnOde to Miss Baked Pork Chop with

花樣厂

範

豬扒倉
*

Text & Photos| Y&ung Kirff樹
Translation! Kam Chi Heng

F"
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晶蘇施黃在解究檯上的那碗雲吞麵時，我的心，突然想4/。

On the television, when Susie Wong was tasting her bowl of won ton
noodles, my heart suddenly thought of you.

四個愛上您的理由
—局麻雀需要四位玩家5更需要的是實力相若 J不然勢必風聲鶴唳。—碟煽豬扒飯也如
此5不能三缺一，也不能一方獨大。愛您，要先惜（識）食您。
茄汁 您的酸、您的鹹、您的香滑、您的濃郁，為人顛倒

豬無論是大家樂的蛋包、大快活的香草醃，厚切薄切，每□皆鬆化

炒飯底
酉己菜

是王喜在 < < 闔府統請 > > 中的蛋炒飯 > 再加上慢火烤煽，粒粒皆辛苦
經烤煽的蕃茄、洋蔥、蘑菇、菠蘿 > 紅白啡黃 > 清香甘甜，帶出層層色香味，乃除

膩妙方

Four Reasons for Falling in Love with You
A game of mahjong takes four players to participate in, or else it cannot form a game. More
importantly, if one participant is too powerful, the chemistry of the game must be bad. Know
ing how to eat you is like knowing the Tao of mahjong. With these four essential ingredients
working in harmony without dominating one another, you are what I cherish most.

The Tomato Sauce

your sourness, your saltiness, your smoothness and your rich-

ness drive me crazy

The Pork Chop

whether you are from Cafe de Coral or Fairwood, egg-covered or herbmarinated, thick or thin slices, every bite is full of texture

The Fried Rice

it's the kind of fried rice that you can find from Wong He's "Food of
Love" plus slow baking, every step is work

The Garnish

roasted tomatoes, onions, mushrooms and pineapple, colourful and fresh,

all bring additional favours and ease the greasiness of the pork chop
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您茄汁的底蘊。他們可沒有將我這個痴情漢子放在眼內！我知道'你那溫柔的茄汁就是你久藏的秘密。它其
實並不只有茄膏的酸和美極的鹹，還有是來自奶油的乳滑。而它的濃厚，就真的單憑那數湯匙的麵粉 ？不，
這全都是靠埋藏在您心深深處的 「麵撈」，才能做出如此的香濃。（註：「麵撈」乃本地茶餐廳術語，是將
麵粉用牛油炒香而成的混合物，於西汁埋艾用）

層次鮮明，顏色悦目，是典型煽飯的美貌。煽海云云，一經起紅爐火，牛扒堅韌無比，海鮮則枯燥乏味＞
唯獨是您能表現出歷久不衰的素質。
親愛的爛豬，您是我在這一分鐘都市中的終點。

Your sauce: The Secret That Cannot Be Told
Searching on the web, the misunderstandings that people have about you have made me despaired! They
merely think that your tomato sauce only consists of tomato paste, Maggi and some flour, and then they can
look through the secrets from your heart. However, nobody loves you truly, madly, deeply more than I do!
For I know, your smoothness in the sauce is your long-concealed secret. Of course, it does not only in elude

the sourness from tomato paste and saltiness from Maggi, but making you smooth as silk is the cream. For
its thickness, is it really comi ng from the few spoons of flour? No! Lying in the deepest of your heart is actu
ally the umin Io". (Note: "min Io" ("flour paste" literally) is a common term used by local restaurants, which is a
mixture of butter fried with flour, and they are used for the thickening of sauce)

's Gonna Change My Love for You
Clear layers are created by the bright contrast within the ingredients, while vivid colours are always appeal
ing. These are the typical beautiful look of baked rice. However, under the strong heat of the oven, steaks
become pieces of rubber (tough) while seafood becomes wood (dry and insipid). Among all of them, only

you can stand still and gracefully under the fire, showing a long lasting and wonderful quality.
My beloved Baked Pork Chop with Rice, you are my final destination of my life in this capricious world.

後記
為體現此出版編輯自主，或是宣耀自己有如so good的刁嘴，特撰此文表達本人對您的愛意。

Afterword
To reflect the autonomy of this publication, or to boast myself a diner who has a "So Good" taste, I contrib

ute this essay with my love to you.

「
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苔旄光輝旅遊有限公司

二 Kwong Fai Tours Co., LTD.

曹國標
Billy Cho
MANAGER

公務 旅遊 業務考察
/旅彳亍團-本港各大專業旅行社所舉辦之世界各地及中國大陸旅行團

/自由彳亍-(酒店套餐)機票+酒店+接送
/機票-專售世界各地特惠機票，中國及内陸各省市廉價機票
/酒店-代訂香港、世界各地及全中國各省市酒店超過15,000間
/簽證-精辦美國簽證及世界各國簽證
“保險-代理藍十字旅遊保險

/租車月艮務-豪華轎車入機場接送/港深轎車及旅遊巴士租賃

電腦直接訂位快捷妥當
一九八零年成立，忠誠為各界服務
RM 803, 8/F, 33 ARGYLE STREET, MONGKOK KOWLOON, HONG KONG
TEL: (852) 27870883 FAX: (852) 2789 1846 PROTABLE: 9487 0881
E-mail Address: kwongfai_tours@hotmail.com
九龍旺角亞皆老街33號寶生銀行大蘆4樓803室
(旺角地鐵站C 2出口，上海街與亞皆老街交界 ，中國銀行樓上)

光輝旅遊好幫手無牽無掛樂悠悠
遊學外訪必然之選
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